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r """"0' I ',I' I'd uesd'dy' mbrni~g A. J. II, 'J.I"'I~\"~~"'I ',tn Solon. 
'tli'" un I ",\r6 returneel fr')1"lI T~e ~o'l A~n~.I'M""tiri. of ND,th;;'.ol· Inter"Htinl( and Adjourn. Wore InD.adl .... k 

Gharge :of 
file~ by the 
Ju~ge ,James 
ty court a few 
Ward McVay, 
Clomplaining 
plaint alleges 
had been 
during two: YflIl1'S, llPon 
his , Nil II I])!lvi,lsIm, 
tho 11 MSl\uli occuriilg 
when she was bl,1; tw~~lv!~ years, of 
age. ' 

Steps were be~ng faken to have 
Mr. McVay brOil ht from Gregory. 
South Dakota, here he hlild been 
for several mont s,' ,when he came 
here Tuesday 8 ternCion and was 
Boon after place under arrest by 
Sheriff Porter. He appeared be· 
fore Judge Brit~on Tuesday even
ing and a hearing WM ananget! to 
take place Satunjny forenoon, and 
his bond was ~xed, at $2,0(10, 
which he has noti furnished, and is 
in custody of thjl sherllf pending 
the time fur the ,bearing. 

J. F. ClilikenbJa~iin T~ouhle. 

inj!thc ~o\JthHn Califomi' .~ri, 6~~,~~,r" .. t ,,:\a;rq,,,, fI·"ry l,07 Mra. 1'. II. " Sno,.1 Day •. ! 'A. Few of t"" 
t~' y' h'a(" a' "'O()!! titlle Elo<I.<I Pr.,ide.l. Moet;n •• 1 wIth MiR6 
n '.. ••• "'j' Lawo, ,P.OM., ,', s~ Ing fo~ the Colonel ' " 'II!",~~II.,'_~"f.!1 A.\I"nded.' 8Uu ect 

';"'J~d "!"""_"n ""emo t,,_ m~illsm . 
.. 0 < ',n, lie = " , When the Democrat went to 
tli t way. Pomonll W" 'nyne was w':'IJ as leader. I k f hi d' t 
h tid d . I ~ ~ the Synod iral , "'!I.~,j)re9' press ast wee , rom t 8 .. 18 Bnee 

t1, C]~ardterffs an Ind ~m the anulI,aLme.ellng • .o,I-t.he"J)ulrl,lkfefit-,'and 's)lOke ,to t,he ladies at the it looked as. thouKh,th&-lIeIIIIton 117B11 
thore m i erent I: , e""t''"''ebraska bankers at Wake· about to come to a close within a 'k h i h 1'h ~o" close of the program. explaining too in t eRg t,s. e fielcl', Tueadny,. a,nd captured the ' few hours. But the two houllell 'I ~ the workings of the Chapters and of the fruit crop, "r. nevt' 'Innual meeting and the offices • Were unable to aaree upon .ome'ot h I A , the, objects for which (he GUild .-says, has cost t e pe~)) e of l)resident and a~cretllry. Henry b h tbe apllropriation bills. whIch In. r i ill ' f worked. lIer presence roug t orn II many m l"ns 0 money. I,ey ,of the State Blink being named volved more than the mere 

h d t tl d • out a full nttendance. LI"ht reo Selme ore ar B were no gil lere for former place and U. S. Ring- , "tor maintenance of the Jnlv",.&itv 
at all, Some were from 40 to 80 land of the First National was fr8.lhmcnt~ - were aorv(HI by the and Its removal,to the state 
per cent marketable, Various elected secretary. The Norfolk bOltess. and the improvement of the 
devices were put to work to separ. NewBcolltalned the following ae. Mrs, E. S. Blair was hostess to university grounds were 
atp, the go\,d from the bad,for t~ey count of"the meeting: the Acme rlub Monday afternoon fav'ored by the 
all look alike, but the ornnge whIch Two hlmdrell hankers arrived in It beingF;duchtio-nDay~~'a" 'n;";;,,,;r.''""--t<'1 nally;. as 
was injured seriously by frost is Wakelleld Arbor Day to be present Interesting program was was 
light in weight, and work!,ng on at the Sixteenth Annual convention out: Following are Ihe papers the two houses upon. 
this fact a common method of of the Northeast Nebraska Banker's presented: "The Relation of Mov a compromise which provides for 
separation was to float the oranges association. Ing Pictures to Education", . Mrs. the necessary funda to run the 
through a water trough so arranged The morning session, beginning Blair; "What Children are Read- schools, and leRves to the peojlle 
that the heavier oranges would at 1():~O o'clnck, was devoted to Ing" anrl "The Influence of the the qucstlon of rcmoval of alfo! 
float under the screen wbile the the nddreR9 of the president, reo "Public Library", Mrs. Davies; the university to the state farm 
lighter and worthless fruit went ports of officers and other business. School Room Art". Mrs. Jacobs. exceDt the medical school or the 
over the top; tbose under being At 2 p. m.; the' bankers posed An interesting discussion followed retaining In Lincoln, by adding to pjcture • 
carried uut to une side and those for II In fr'ont of the PI'es' the reading of these excellent the present grounds, af! of the uni. manufacturing. ThIS 
above out on the other side. church. riI\P~rs. versity except 'the alrriculturallof S. R. Theobald and 

They saw many former Wayne J. A. Linkhart ('if Coleridge ad. school. The physical cuI ' 
people and carried many a message dressed the convention on "Fa~m. The Monday club met with Mrs; It will now be up to the voters tion given by MI8!I 

in California. Both returned In. of Omaha' discussed "Mistake's Day, the afternoon and even·' the questionarrd'"'1'ngtruct tlie next um last Friday afternoon 
from Nehrask~ friends to relatives ing Farm Lands," and John Rush C. A. Chace this week. It peing, to carefully study the t'"~. sides Of', high Rclwol girls In the 

as good health as they usually have Credits." Ha11eek Rose, a prom. ng was made very enjoyable, legiRlature what to do with the nc8!lcd hy a goodly' 
The following, tllken from the a,t least. u!'d from now on Mr. inent lawyer -of Omaha. W88 to ious members .giving choice selee. university. ilors as well as by the .. 

·Council Bluffs Ptge of the World· Ferguson .1S ,expected to. devote ltive an address on "Negotiable tions. At six o'clock Mrs. Chace Important Bill, P .... d and tho eighth grade. 
Herald tells of tl <l misfortune that .much of hIS time to malong Ol.d Instrument Law a·n d Protest served a deli~jous three course Ratlfled constitutional amend- onstratlon WBS n great 
has overtaken a f nrner Wayne cil:i· Settler's Day a success here tl]IS Item," but was unable·to be pres- dinner, her daughter, Miss Goldie. ment providing for direct election, well received.' , ,. 
zen '. fal,I--and perhaps arrange for a ent. . assisting. The next meeting will f UT IdS tid" 

i '" " 'w k h be held with Mrs. H. H. Hahn. 0 n te tates sena ors. Every pup!' an teac.,er "Sheriff I"i!lds~Y'YElsterday went nomecomtng ee. The banquet was given in t e PrOVided 8:1 annual tax on cer. Miss Frances ,!<f. 
to MalVern and b,r':night back J. F. auditorium at 6:30 by the Ladies Guests of the club were Mesdames porations based on their capital Flag Lady" give her 
Clinkenbeard, wh'o is' wanted on an Some Things to Think Over Aid society of the Presbyterian CQrkey. Murphree and P,hilleo. stock. Growth anaTri 
inaictment in Sjioux City on the The X.Ray Incubator people re- church, Dr. Corkey of Wayne act- A number of young people of Physical connection of rival tel- ican Flag" on 
charge of obtainling money under cently received an urder for a ing as toastmaster. The toast list W!!yne,ancl the Sta.te Normal at- ephone companies for convenience 'It was an excellent 
false pretenses. It was stated that hatching machine and" lot of eggs was as follows: tended the box supper and school of subscribers. / excellent subject and it 
Clinkenbeard wl1

s 
in business in to be sent to some city in South "The Banker's Duty as a Citi- entertainment at the' Mt. Hope ,Created a new insurance depart- sented in langualre that all 

Wayne. Neb., an~ took advantage America. T' week they received zen." George W. 'Wiltse, Ran- school house last Saturday evening. ment, by taking it largely out of comprehend. The beautiful' 
of thp bankruPtCj~~ws: Sio,:x City a request fa catalogue and prices dolph; "Sound Principles, ", P. L. The proceeds from the sale of boxes the hands of the state auditor. of our heautiful flag canllot" 
merchants.bad hI, mdlcted In con- on machine om China. It WaS HaU, Lincoln; "Government Own- amounted to $24.50 which w!ll Passed a workmen's compansa- but make better citizens of aU 
nection with deil a: elll~nJlting from, the flow of rinter's ink which ership," Eo R. Gurney. Fremont; used for the beneflt of the school. tion bill. J heard It.' 
tbe bankr$ptcy ,'dceeding's. The brought these c munications from "Old Times," ·W. P. Manley, The program was well rendered A nine hour work day for women, On Wedne@day morning Dr", 
sheriff took Clinltenbeard to ~ioux the uttermost parts of the el!rth. Sioux City; "Sup:ar Coated Pills," and showed much work on the part mak~nll' fifty.four hOllrs a week the key spoke briefly to the higb eep 
City last night, ~~ thIiJ ,sheriff up Manv machines go to Canada, II William B. Hughes, Omaha. of the pupils and teacher. maxImum for female labor. _ The Dr. referred to the illau 
there was unablel~o c()me for him numher are ordered for difforent The next place of meeting will Increased salaries of executive tion scenes at Washington 
at this .time. (l;lllnke, nl1eard E,\lropean countries, and n(1 state be Wayne The Junior Bihle Circle met fficers making that of the gover· II f If' , '."" 
running a hotelln Mnlvjl!'n.·' in the union bas failed to resljond Thefo\{(jwingoff\cer'sw'ere eleCt. with Mrs. Martin last Friday even· ~or $5,000 a' year, inste~d. of ~n~i~g:~~~~r:ct~ri~tfd. ,", 

We hope that \\'h~m thl! hearing to the advertisillg' sent out IIf this ed for the ensuing year: ing, twenty· two being present. $2.500, as at p~ese~t. (ThIS IS a Speaking of President WIlBOn~ 
is had Mr. ClInl«tnb()nrd will ho machine. President, Henry Ley. Wayne; The next meeting will be at the proposed constItutional amend; auguratioo speech he cited 
able to prove that hll is not guilty. A car of merchandise may be vice'president, W. S. Weston,Hart. college next Saturday ev"ning. ment. which must be ratified by sentence "This Is Not A 11" 

----."-.-~.-, four timts a. long in transit as it ington; secretary, H. S. Ring. They will meet at Mrs. Young's the vote.rs.) Triumph But of Dedlcat!on',,~ 
Advertised Letter List. should be, and if it is not perlsh- land, Wayne; treasurer, W. L. and from there all will go in a Legalized Sunday baseQall, but recommended it for the car 

able goods-no matter how great Mate. Plainview; trustee" T. A. body. Miss Iva Laase' will lead permits any municipality' to vote consideration of the Saniod! Letters: Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Gibbs. William Morehouse, Fred 
C. Roll, Richard Taylor. Cards: 
Jay Applegate, Chas. Colsden. Mrs. 
Jane Edwards, Lewis Kear, Migs 
Tina McDowel, 2, Mr, and Mrs. 
Fred Meyer, Or~n Evert Roherts, 
J"olm Subl, M iss 'Melba Thompson, 
Mrs. CI int 'frout@'1an. 

W. H. McNeal. P. M. 

Mrs. J. J. W\l:lliams returned 
home Wednesda~ evening from a 
montb's visit witlb hor parents at 
Iowa City. 
---~,.:::==d,",~_., __ -':_' _' _' __ 

ASK US! ABOUT 

Pl~Q 
All the pail), itching,~and 

other d iscomfbrts associated 
with blind, bl(jcding. or itch
ing piles are (l~icklybanished 
by the usp of )}Iya]':; Pilo. Il 
is sur(''""''poBiti~e in its action, 

A few applications of 

Nyal's Pllo 
will afford 1,lstant relief 

The content~ ()f onf~ or two 
boxes uRed regularly accord
ing to directi~ns will absorb 

" the tumnrs, 80Mh the heal the 
inflamed and irritated parts 
surrounding the tumors and 
do it so that You are not i n
convenienced ih any wny. 
Do Dot put off ~reatmeDt-aDd 
do not WOl ry a"'out the result. 

your entire 
's Pilo--it 
state. 

us about it. 

the inconvenience of d,day, or how Anthony, Wausa; G. W. Little, the lesson: on pro~iblting or permit~ing ~t.. On Friday morning _the,'~ 
neglig~t the railway may have Lyons; J. F. Whittemore, New The Rural Home society PrOVided for non partisan JudI- grade gave the followiQlt A 
been. !'!rere appears to be no reo Castle; F. W. Steinkraus. Pierce; with Mrs. Frank Spahr last Thurs- ciary. Day program with LeRoy 0 
dress. But once the car leaches Guy Wilson, Laurel. day. After an elegant three course Prohibited marriage of whites presiding: "The Firat At 
its destination there must be dinner the ladies devoted the af- and Japanese, Chinese and negroes Day" by Olive Huse; Readlll 
prompt action in unloading or Death of Mrs. Catherine Hayes ternoon to needlecraft and socla- of one.eighth blood or more. In- Grace Nettleton; History.of A 
the company exacts toll for each Mrs. Catherl'ne Hayes dl'ed of b'I't A d I' htf I as well as dians are exempted. D 'b H b t A eker day of delay. Why not provide for I I y. e Ig u Outlined duties of state board ay y 0 er u . plura- lineumonia, Thursday. Aprjl profitable afternoon is reported. 
a little compensation when the de· 17, 19Q3., at the home of her son, About fifteen, ladies were present. of control and clothed it wit'll con· On Saturday Afltpr'no,.n.lthe 
lay is caused by the company? ,John Hayes, lit Ft. Steele, British siderable power. d f M th e wi 

Commercial Club Banquet 
Following is the program to be 

held at the banq uet of the Cofn
mercial Club. Tuesday evening, 
April 2rl. 1918. at the City Hall: 
Fred S. Berry. Toastmaster. 
Music-Orchestra. 
Selection'-,-Normal Male Quartette. 
Sideli.gbts--L. A. Kiplinger., 
Wayne in Retrospect-,·John H. Kate 
Wayne in I'rospert--C. A. Chace, 
Reminiscences- J ames Britton. 
Duel-,Prof,,"s()f llavies, Mr. lioger" 
Wayne's (;rcatest Necd,- -Phil H. 

Kohl. 
Relation of the State Normal to 

. the City-""U. S, ('"nn, 
How to Bui'ld Biggl'J" and Better 

fl. I.. Wright. 
M uRic-,-,Orchestra, 

At thp rIo!:!€' of the program n 
~upper will be served tn those who 
remain at 50c a plate, 

Library Notes 
Magazines on the table in the 

library are: Monthly, ·-The Amer
ican Review of Reviews, The 
World's Work. Technical World, 
Ladies Home Journal.St. Nicholas. 
National Magazine, (Presented to 
the Library by Sam Davies. 

Simi~Monthly-Scientific Amer· 
lean, (Dr. Heckert.) Literary 
D,igest. (M. S. Davies.) 

Saturday Post. city library. 
Weel<ly papers presented to 

library: The NehrasKa Democrat, 
The Wayne Herald. 

Daily Papers-Omaha. Daily Bee, 
City Library. Sioux City Tribune, 
City Ieibrary,. Librarian. 

C",tumbia. She left Winside last The Rible Study Circle met with Provided for executions by'elee- a~~ffon;o~Ytiie'~Jacailt 
wl'nter to accompany Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. E. B. Young this week and trocution in tbe state penitentiary. D Bl" ffi 

had for its lesson "The Light of rather than by hanging. Ing r_ Blr S 0 ce, E. W. Cullen on a trip to the coast, ment of desirable ho"uBe,hi:fl!l 
to ,spend the winter sight" seeing Joseph" which was ably led by Abolished the contract system of niture. Sid-e board. 
and VI·sl·tl·ng relatl'ves, and toward Mrs. Coleman. The next meeting convict labor. t h' kers 

will be held with Mrs. Heldt., Created an intel mediltte reform- se s, c airs, roc , the close of the trip, except the desk, etc., Don't forget 
home journey, contracted a cold Mrs. Wm. Bonta entertained tbe atory for first offenders convicted Saturday, May 3rd.-adv 
which she was unable to withstand. Sewinlr Circle at her home six felonies. 

Catherine Manning was born in miles south of town last Thursday. 
County Cork, Ireland, in' 1835, Sewing and visiting occupied 
andtliere united in marriage to afternoon at the ~1t1se of which reo 
John Hayes in 1858, and four years fresh mentA wer~ searved. 
later came to Americ'a; settling, 
first in Dureau,county, JW,u9is. In The P. E. O. hac! a business 
18RO they came to Hamilton coun- meetlng at the home of :lIra. E.,S. 
ty, Iowa, and after three years Blair Monday evenin~. PI~ns are 
there to Colfax caun'ty Nebraska, being made to entertam their state 
in 1883. where they remained until I organizer on her visit to Wayne 
lI'm:l when they moved te) Winside, some time in May. ._-

Here Mr.. Ha~es eli('d in 1906. anrl The W. C. T. U., had a'mQther's 
was bUTled In the cp.meterr at meeting at the home of M.rs. S. 
Wayne where her body was laid. to A. Wright last Friday afternoon 
rest today af~er a funeral service and in the absence of Mrs. Porter, 
at the Cathohc.~hurc~. Mrs. Da ton led the lesson. 

Mrs. Hayes IS survlve(l by three y ___ '_ 
sons, and a daughter, John Hayes, The E. H. club will meet with 
Ft. Steele, B. C., Jeremiah Hayes, Mr. ami Mrs. Salsbury on Friday 
Cheyenne. Wells, Colorado. Patrirk evening because of the entertain. 
Hayes, Omaba and Mrs. E. W. Cui- ment at the opera house Thursday 
len of Winside. evening. 

Among those from out of town 
who were i!resent at the funeral of 
Mrs. Hayes were I.eJnard Needham 
and wife of"Norfolk, Mrs. Miller 
of Winside ~nd her daughter, Mrs, 
Lute Carter of Carroll, John Jasz. 
kowiak and wife and his mother, 
MrA. Geo. Gabler. Mrs. B. M. 
Mcintyre, Mrs. Chas. Needbam, 
Mrs. A. H. Carter, Thos. I"ryrr 
and Walter Gaebler. 

Daily Drift 
It is a shame and pity 

To I,ve where filth abounds. 
So let us clean the city 

And tidy up the grounds. 

Mi~s Sarah Killen will entertain 
tbe Shakespear cI II b at the A. M. 
Helt home next Tuesday evening 
when the lesson will be on Art. 

The U. D. club had no meeting 
this week arid will carry ,out the 
same program next Monday at the 
home of Mrs. Dr. ,Green. 

,., 

Miss Emma Hughes entertained 
the Bridge Whist club last evening. 
Light refreshments were served. 

Mrs. Wm. Mellor will be hostess 
to the Auction Bridge clnb next 
week. ' 

Edison"s 

Masterpiece 
'Ike Edison Disk Phonograph 

for the first time at 

J ones~ Bookstore 

shown: , , 

A successful culmination of thirty -fiv ~~.E..~_~"_,,~~::. 

~;.~~~~~~·;n- h;~~~4;:~;E-:~~~~!!;~~;;EOdu5~~~,~e~: .. 1 

In 1878 M; Edison invented and patented the first' ~i8k!:1 
phonograph, bu; not until this 1913 has the great master PI1rm'it'-"1 
ed a disk phonograph to be offered to the public in his nllme~ 

Mr. Edision h~s discovered the secret of :ecording and ,re-li 
producinR\tone 'll1d tone color, a new and superior method orr;e·'i 
cording only known in the Edison Recording Laboratory. . 

Until now the delicate beauties ,of music ha\'e baffled 
duct ion as were either lost in recording or so weekly rel~l"I"'!'li"'.11 

_ as to be entirely lost in noises;:ommon to disk recoms.' 

This wonderful musical instrument can be heard at 
Plant phlox and honeysuckle, . Notice B,)OKSTORE. Come in and listen. You cannot help 

_ f'ay foal bills for my horse to vel and, applaud. 4 , , . And other cheerful flowers, 
Then we can rest and chuckle 

:-·~"'·-~""~~:~~:i~~~~~'~lle.~~~J~~~~~~~JT~h~e~.~lo~~n~g~,~w~a~r~m~.~s~u~m~m~e~r~~b1ou~r~s:. t .' L..----+-:i+t-+-:--~-, 
George Noakes at Gamble & Sen- Mr. Edison said: "Let the public hear ~and deoide.·' .. 
ter's or at First National' Bank. ;~ __ , 
17-2. ' C. H. ~ROO1{S, ·ll,..:::..,.----....,.,.-,--c:---=---=--'--~-~-IG:-:--:;:ti , 



ss' t'\ilie' I)ipe~ was 

,~i~i~!!~S~~!:lrday. .: /, 
1 :,. ,11114 Mr.s: I. U. Ed tell, .were 

'...... ~,' C' 1 T Q\IX City visitors .,f1lur< ny., 

, l~ictll was! , l~E)IB Or<'ut~ TlItumed Monday 
'. aY. " :, from a villit with hrK dllllp:htllr at 

!, ,. B T~ompg:{)~: ~1iB ~1Il Olnfl1la ISi01'X City. 
V.I· lh(! Ilh'Ht o~ IUH;' w(I~lk. ":Iremi\n'H dane(! Friday eVfJnlng. 

.,ljr.'J, J .. ,! Wi1Ii~iri~ ~a9!ian l~mel'. ,Apr,iI 2f;th. Good music, i! good 
S'OI.1 !.vl.Sitor Mondh.Y! uf,tert.lI.,on. 'cmICr. -'·-wh'. 

.1: I I I, , 'f 'dha~. Thpmpson, was at 'Si<iUX 
!llra:f. I. -I. Brilt~I,lllndwlll W(lre Cit.i'last week With II bunch of 

visitors at Sioux ICifY ;S'~turday. horses for sale. 
!\~;9S Tel(r.h SP~'nt, S,al'lmlay and 

Sun'.luy Witl,l fri.<I.d$ ill ::>i.nux Cit.y. [ion't forget the Firemen'H dnnce 
I' at. the city hall tomorrow night. 

Miss gmma H ~rties' Hod Kalher- 'A good time HsBured ..... adv. 
Ine Lewis visite 1 8i'~\lx City Sat-
urday. I Jllhn Russmun went to Herrick, 

th Dakota, Monday. to "eab· 
R.. N. DOnaheYI8pen't!S~lt'liIAY. a few days, looking aftet pro-

MondElli at Omaha, I:isitjng-·-hiis perty there .. 
motibllr, we hear.! ' 

.J. Rippon !lnrl wife wEmt to Page 
·Mrs. Henry L(~' went. tp . Ilakot,a Saturday to visit at the homo "f 

. 'City Saturday m rnil1!r.!+o look at- GUB HflmlH~n tIn,l wif" and with 
ter the cottage b the ,lake. othd,r friends th(,n~. 

MrR .. ~'. I';, 'f:t:~~h!~n l'et\lrn(l~ MisRos E~Lber !Itltl Edith LIl.nd-
from tl viglt w tin hilt ~iiilt~ioI' at 'WI'1t came from Waken"I,1 Satl11'riny 
Sioux City, Siltuiday (,.vening-. ., Sunday with tlwir <~Ol1"" 

Mias Huhy HIl~h~aCialt:n(' dO\lih L. Cleberg and wife. 
from Oakdahl S ttmlllll' n:J()l'ni~g A: Kiplin!(('r unr! his mothe.r 
to spend SUllday 'lthlJ(lIlne folWffi; cllller! to KamaH last Wf'"k 

Mis~ Montana ~lal)s '~!lll1e Friday by a message telling of the 
from Ainsworth 1 to Misit 'I\t tliEI sud<llen death of a nc>phew of Mrs. 
hpme of Noah WiH'llJill~;m ,lind witi,. Rlplin'w''!'. Mr>l. Ie had rd.\lI'nQd 

from a visit in Illinois but the 
Mrs. D. A. Jo*s .and r.Ill~lJl'ht,e.t. daybeforo. 

Dorothy, went to 1 Htlrt!inltto:nSat-
urdilY to visit At IN, homil' of hr'r Mi~R1-R Mar.\' I1nil LIl<'inoa Pa'onn-
son, bak4~r, who have be('n viSiting 

I 
reln'liveR at Wllyne .ince the Orhn-

MrR. U. 8. Conn ~'.nrl:her mother, 1)<1 \ {)l'Ilfldo, ,.,;I.\lrn",] to Omllllll 
Mrs, U. BlIum, jJl~I:l~ to.lt'lIrg~), SQ1;lday. They were accompanied 
North Dakota, lII!iorld;t!r'y to viaH IIS_ fl\rl1~ Emerson by their .uncle 
relalfves. - and aunt. L. C. Panabaker lind 

Miss Tillie wife. 
ton, Iowa, At Cherokee, Iowa. the cemetery 
itl!\.[ at the .J nisPcint'ion hllK p:iven notice that 
left l'l:lr-horne the cE~metery wi II not hereafter be 

Mrs. Sorenson 
departed for ho 
vjRit. here at the 
ter, Mrs. C. M. WHlrls/.enslen. 

lB. K 
many' 
schools of 
guest of h' 
Hahn over 

Fred Sebald 
tp lind who 
bunches of oni 
ingdeliver)l 
fellow nte th 
able to scent 

Nlrs, Ed., 
hel' home al: 
newe of tM 
John Heese11, 

oponed f"r " Sunday funel'ui. This 
i!1 (~qllival(!nt to 8erving notice on 
the pE!opl" to mana!!,e to ,huffel off 
in the early part nf the weE!k or 
waft until t1w next week. 

Do n'ot fail to let the lillie folks 
BGe the reaJ. live TeddiEls free with 
the Savidge Brothers' Amusement 
Co. These Bears Toll globes, 
waltz, roller skate, dance, wre~tle 
and do the same t.ricks as t.rninen 
dogs. Bring the child.ren to see 
the Terl,iie. Free eVllry day, Iltart
ing; May 7th, 

W. F, nedz ,!<-!iw'red BaYH At
kins a tine 5-passenger all-horse 
pow~r Hl 13 Hlod(!1 Buick automo
bile last Saturday. With the rep· 
ntat.ion back of the B\1 i(~k em for 
power and 'Inmhi!!t.y 18 t.he reRAon 
why Mr. Atkins ChOAI! B Buick to 
\180 over all kinds of fouds in his 
IIvury husinesB.-- .. adv. 

A tf~~d" Ilt~~!"!<' F'~ ~~~en ~'s 
t/le, .~ity",halj. , ~'riday. 
~pritll'25t'll':~M'.'f ," " 

il~;;rYf;VI;~H ;"~nt to (llf>,,~fl(lld 
Saturdayrntlrninv, to viHlt n time 
with hi~ RIlh lit thrlt pillce, where 
hE!. mllkcB his home part· of the 
time. 

Mr$. Wm. Sears left Saturday 
morning to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Wright-Meier, who is report· 
ed quite ill at her horne in Kersey •. 
Colorado. 

An icemakinr, plant has heen 
installed al. Oavil City. lir, here, 
if Hon'le otll, will torrel the WUl,er 
the welll.hl't mllJ'l makes the ice 
Jl:'rat.l~""t the el)nHUmCr paYR the 
freight. r , 

MIas Gertrurle Storlrlcn w::nfto 
Sioux City last Saturday' and vlalt· 
cd with friends until Sunday -even· 
ing, when she ldl. for Mapleton, 
lown. til attend the wedding of 
her ~cusin. She returned today. 

Last wClok A, C. Dean was·called 
1.0 Ashland tn attend the lunera·l of 
hiH mother. wh(, di(,d there aft"r 
a lingering Illness of Kcveral years' 
duration. When he returned his 
father,' Ira Del\n, accompanj.ed 
him. and will remai j here with his 
son for It short time. ' 

LaAt Fri,lllY W. A. Hiscox w(>nt 
t.o Hioux ()ity. to ride home in 
cur which he 'left t IH!Tll a whl 
ago for some work. He was ac
e{)mpanf(~d IJY hiH wife, i\lrs. Gcn. 
Lamberson am) daughter; Hallie. 
and Miss N"vfl Orr, who went for 
the pleasure of an auto ride home. 

The Democrat iR yet of the opin~ 
a' hil iTrli'ifk1lticlliJUn8S90-

eiatlon properly organized and 
tnllnAlr.cd would be t.he very best 
thing thllt conlel happen to Wayne. 
that is In the range of reasonable 
pOHsihilitics. To be sllre a north 
and s()uth line of railroad of some 
compt,ting line wl)ul,l be nice, but 
we -a-.,.. Mt expecting that this ~ 
year. 

At the meeting of the W. O. W. 

ing for Harrison, neaf which place, 
he ha~j 11 large "tock ranch. which he! 
is putting in shape for the summer I 
husilWSR. 

Spring Styles ~~ 
.. .IN ... 

Peters 

I ' ::i'I'II" 
• I I! I '!:!l!t Ii 

T HERE is a style, a 1istinctiveness and il'\dividuality about our "DlAMO~D,,:1 
BRANDS" that you cannot get in the ordinary run of shoos. It's in the ~~i" ,I. 

they are made .. This excellence of manufacture gives the Peters Company th~ir, 'I 
undisputed right to their slogan, "We make more fine shoes than any uther house in,'1 
the We;,t/' and it's the sa~ difference that trives us the ?i.ht to say- •. 1.' .. 

We are Headquarters for Fine Shoes 
"'e have a style for every occasion, a fit for every foot 

SEEI~G IS HELII~VI~G! 

Come . " J n and Examine Our Shoes. A Chim(~~ nt 
Y()llr Patronage Is An "'e Ask 

The Place to Buy Groceries and Save' ,'\loney ! ! 
1 It, Fancy Prunes ... : ............ IOc 

·l-U;CanRedSa.lmort .... ': ....... ZOc 
lIt. pkg. Not-a·Seed Raisins ...... IOc 
2 pkgs. Arm & Hammer Soda ..... 15c 

2k It, can How"!l Supreme Peaches or 
Apricot~, regular 30c, grade 25c 
Now ....................... . 

4 Cans Standard Corn ............ 25c 
t2-CansSeTeci~EariY· funereas .... Z5e .. 

~~ ft, Can Sweet Potatoes ......... 15c 
'2 Cans Tomatoes .. .. .......... Z:>c 

2 It. can Royal H. Black Raspb(mies or 
Loganberries, while they last, 25c 
for ........................ ' 

45c Grocery Value---3i.?c Buys 1t 
1 It, pkg. Golden Bar Coffee, 30c grade, and 1 can 15c Baking Powder for only .... 35c 

Bring in your Produce, we pay highest market price. .\t the well known. 

1 

Friday evening, J. M. Wiley was 
elected to the office of Council 
Commander, to succeed 'J. E. Mar. 
gteller who resigned because he will ~ 
be absent from Wayne so much 
thiB summer. He left Friday even-

Hetuy Vanderbilt and wife of b FURCHNER. WENDTE S. CO. 
GERMAN STOR 

Belden were here last week visit. 1=====1 j 

inK at. the home of his old com- r.:====:1 C:U 8 w=: 8 
rudcs of fifty years ago. H, Taylor 

, 
E~ 

and A. ,J. Hyatt. When several of ._- - .- I 
these old 801d ier boys get tor;cetheJ;. Carnival to OpeD Here May 7th 
there is always something to talk The Savidge Brothers open their NO CHARGE 

~
dny. He 
sa ~pars 

as held 

1,\1rs. J. i., Payne went to Sioux 
: Ci~y last week, and met her hus· 
: bar)d tlwre upon his return from 
Mhmes~ta, and they returned to· 
gether Sunday. Mr. Payne visited 
a number of places in central Min. 

about. They had an experience, Carnival at Waynp. for four days, 
in their few years of service that 1 starting May 7th and have added 
does not fade away in less than a many new' feature:~, being one of 
life time. the best on the road this season. 

Although the service this bank performs for its checking de. 
positors is of great ,-value to them, it Tllf!kes-no charge whatever 
for this convenienc;' ". "' ".lI The Democrat wou1d like to The -Free acts will include the Five 

build. a new office building this Flying Moores and Helliotts Train
year, but to do so would have to cd Bears,. and Imperial Concert 
borrow money and pay interest Band. The Plays in the large can-

Walter 
worth, 
ing a lot 
coming 
preparing .to 
a much larger 
tion than eyer 

The Odd 
hall at Lynch 
ferred the G 
upon the Pilat 
in. a class lof 
good tilne-Ill 

i~J)U~'chBIB."1 nesota', and whlle he does not think 
. itequnls Wayne county in somEI re

spects, t\?1ks it a very nice coun-

Il .... 'r .. 'm.' try. 
tbe cost of bad roads are much 

grElater than the cost of good rondJj, 
if road money can be honestly and 
etflciently expended and the gooa 

thereon; then when the building vas theatre will he all new and 
is completed, the assessor would many new Players. Change of play 
corne, and in the name of the state every night. 
of Nebraska and the county and --------
city of Wayne flne us for mak. The Iowa legislature which ad-
ing an Improvement in the city of journed abol1t the same time which 
Wayne, for we could 'not plead the Nebraska solons were supposed 
"not guil~e building stood to quit, showed their great wis
where all/could see. dom in appropriating $2,000,000 

to beautify the capitol grounds and 

.\ checking account here will provide security for your funds. 
conserve your income. systematize your business, give a writtell 
record of your receipts and expenditures. imd acquaint you with 
the officers of a strong bank, who will be glad to serve you ill 
matteT!! pertaining to:YOUr tlnances. 

'fHI': l'IUS'f NA.TIONAL BAXK 
Olde.t h.nk in Wayne county 

Capital .......................... ~$75,OOO.OO . 
Surplus. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... $20,000.00 

~-----The-new-hllil 

: results of good roads credited to 
',t~e account. Suppose the good 
!road enables the averago haul to 
. be made lit a saving of 10 cents per 

~6·lna:ve .• aJi'lliUe"I .. ~ln .. 'O.\'.jlL tllJL ~Q.st of poor' roads. J.o;M. Roberts hitched the road refusing to vote $1.00,000 for goon 

to his automobile one day roads. Some road boss mig-ht have ;====~====================~=~' . 
Frank E. Strahan President. 
H. F. Wilson, Vice Pres. 

John T. Bressler, Vice-President" 
H. S. Ringland, Cashier. 

,1"'·0 

of $11,000 lind 
sum Is paid. It week linddtagged -the road shirked -while he -",'as Sllpi;osed to ., '" 
opera house nnd 
departments 

how much wi II be - s8\'ed 
cOlmty in one year? We v 
to say that it would be many times 
what the rbad work would cost. 

leadiflg from the public highway be working for some of that money 
to his house. it having been badly and b~at the taxpayer-and it is 
eut up hl~en\lse of having some certain that the taxpnyer Kot it in 

should 

50cC on 

I',!', 

CAN OBTAIN BUT 1 BOTTLE 

tio. and Alerative compound hUH heen devised for 
for treating those <iis"ased conditions whieil 

, in the so ealled "Blood Infections." Scrofu
e~hibit characteristic evidence the fact that the 
not performing their functions in the normal 

~.i:l~~~'~~~'~.!':';II~I~:~~10Ui give rise to chronic skin affections, 
Breaking :iOWI; 
this preparation 

rijDan~ Itod the Roxa!'! Store selling 
Ilr'ell!I!'llti~,n jlU;lta,ntl~es it to give satisfaction; If 

, . the' Rexall store and get: your 
, 'tol :\,ou' w\..want you to haveit. 

, ,,.:,,, 

heavy h:llllinJl:' to take over it the neek when they an- made to 
while Boft. The auto is all right cough up so much for a "beauty 
for motor power. but the man who spot" in Des Moines. 
WIlH l'iditlR' nll,l han,lling the ·drag 
says It is pretty swift for a rough J. K. Hamsey, a farmer living 
road the Orat ,time or two over near Bradshaw. has devised a pul
The automobiles do best on c~ verizer that he recommends as do
ronds. and from this it appeu ~ ing better work than the ordinary 
that they may be able to help jlrag, says the Butler County 
make thelll good. Press. Here's what he says about 

for th making it: "Take three 10J;rs 
The season of the year e about six inches in diameter and 

professional beggar to appear is at six or seven feet long; get two 
hand, and the city council or the ~ 
commercial club .should name a _5x8.in~h pieces of timber 3 feet 
I!ommittee to whom such people long to use for end pieces. Bore 

l
't three holes in each end-piece and 

must present their casp and subm one hole in each end of each log. 
to investigation as to whether Attach the logs to the end-pieces 
worthy or not before being alloweldd by bolts driven into the holes in 
to beg in this place. We wou the logs, leaving the logs so they 
not have any worthy poor Buffer; will roll." 
nor would we have an imposter or Why not tell how to hook to it? 
professional beggar ply his voca· 
tion on our worthy poor-'for it is The International Harvester I 

poor who divide thei-. meagre Company has a big twine factory 
hord most readily. in New York employing several 

A Nebraslla farlper wtft:*"ng of thousand himrls. Thei.r.E!!Iljlloyes. 
his -exp(li1i)ifuE!ln TheNe raska areon Ii strike and the company 
Farmer tells of. his satis action has ~oncluded' to close down the 
and profit when llsin!!, silage in the plant and move it to Germany. At 
ration dairy cows. He ·then Yonkers, New York. Spreckles 

SPRING-TIME PLANS 
FOR SUMMER·TRIPS:··i 

The travel idea grows stronger with the approach 

of vacation day.s. Where will you go this sum

mer'! Planning is half of the pleasure. Begin 

now! 

SPecia! £xolr,ioll .Fa,.e:;. ,'ia the 

North Western Line 
TO THE EAST Hound-trip excursion tickets on sale June 1 to 
September 30, 1 HI3, to a larg'e territory in the East. 

TO TUg WEST-Excursi()n fares June 1 to September 30. 1913, 
to the Southwest, California amI Puget Sound. Special Conven
tion Fares from time to time. 

DIVERSE ROUTES LIBERAL STOPOVERs 

Upon advice to the trip y'ou ha\'(~ in mind. the 
stop~vers required, etc., complete travel infor-
mation will be furnished. . 

"'-:"'A~"~nn·'. that "there is no excuse have a big sugar factory employ· 
for not !lnlling a silo on pvery ing 1,200 workmen who are also on 
quarter aection in the central and a strike, and the· company has 
ehstern J,lart at our state. Know· closed its doors. Here are two nf 
itlg that forty per cent of the corn the highly protected' industries
crop cal) be saved. that it costs protected on the pr""Iumption that 
approximately $2.25 per I-on to their labor gets th" benefit. Every Thomas W. Moran Lyman Sholes 
put up II ferd worth $6 per ton, user of twine and every consumer A t Division Passenger A~lIt ~I, 
and that all ~i1age J"eede.rs are well of sugar is taxed to protect these gen ~ ,. 

, 'fhis feed; and in many 'industries so they can pay good Wayne, Neor. Omaha, Neor. i 
np additional silos, wages, and yet the laborer is kept ~_" _______________________ ~ ~"..: 

~''';'''.'~.·l··,'~' to realize that there onsta.rX!l.ti9!l wnKes. DQe_s p.ro-"··==="";"="""=============""";-=====T~'~·=#i =r 
'and other-live ,stock -tection protect the laboring man': I ._', I, I .i~'··,! 
ipped with a silo" Pr!!~ms COllnty, (Iowa) Fre: For the Latest in Office stationery see the De~ok 

-" ._-- ----.- ' ' I::: J,i'J::!:!1 'i'li 
I",' ~, li!I!li::!!II,]!!I] 



'I ~, 

Partner! Wanted 
Mnn who has $~ "on.oo 10 i 

in hest paying b\l:~incss i~ Wayne. 
Will sell half irtel'~to right 
party, man who i~ willinF (0 work 
his end of it, " Dtn.t ~rlllily unle~s 
you mean bllsines, l'or .. full PM
ticulars address" in <~an.' of the 
Nebraska Democ~at .. ····adv. 

school beginR hI. 12, ! 

following the !norn-
serVl ceo The C~ E. rlraycr 

mCliting meet8 at 7 JI. m. 
The morning serviN) of the 

chutch Oil Sabhath iJeginH at 1 I) ::-W 
anlltheevening service at 8 o'clOck. 

The Westminsll~r Guild m,-t at 
the horne of Mrs. Kohl, MiH.~ Kil
len 'frosteoR, on Monday evenIng of 
this wc·",,: and t}wl'e W!l" a full at
'I.ollliance or- tl", members. The 
~llidect of tho (~v(.-ming' waH "Mor .. 
m0l1i8m", Miss Helen McNeal be
I ng the lender. M iss Case of Oma
ha, who is the Guild's Synodical 
secretary, was present, and spoke 
to th!! Guild at the close (,f the 

" I" 

K & ,~,Bl<)~ses! I~re the I oD;e bl~u~e th~t, ~~~ 
shown mother how to save herself a lot of fuss, 

_ 'i ';, ,.:, ~ ,I I" " - -_. I' , " "., . .,' " "i I. ~ . ": ,,: i: i i 'I! :" i:" 
save the hoy's te:rnper an~ saye. D~ddy·s ~D~Y~ 
l<I>KforlktmP Blouse.' Best Made. Fast Colors. 

, I I ' 'I"": i ~ , 

The Faultl~~s Drawstring, Perfect Fit. ,Better 
'and cheaper than home-made. We 5 
have the finest assortment In the dty, Why not th~ best? ' Oc Up 

, r< ' I' 

A dandylIiie of Rompers and Wash SUlts~~<y'Lltt~e Tots. Asktq 
see our Suspender and Hose Supporter Comhlnation for your ......... :r.~ ..... '" 

For Sale program explaining the wonklngs 
City Property. of the chapter. and the objects for 
--Adv. m~ANT MEAR8, which' the Guild worker!' Light 

Now On Sale. 
-.... _ .. - rer'reshments wcrt:~ servp(j before 

the company; separated and' w"re 
muc!] enjoyed. 

M · U· S' DROP SEAT. un sIng mon uJts_ PERfECT .FITTING 100% .Ri&hJ1. SOc and U~! 
Some excelleot Y(llltlll' Duroc male 

pigs and RhOde 181~nd cookelrels. C~II 
at farm one mile s(luttl or Wayne. 

"Bi.ble Work at Home and 
AbraM" will be the subject of the 
C. E. prayer meeting' npxt Sunday 
eVE-mingo 

, . r- - , 

GaDlble & Senter --Adv. WII! Morj.!an 

Some Good Tbor~ughbreds. • "."-, '''''',. ' " i, 

I have a few.hoi40 pura-bred Duroc 
boars and Shortho~n- .buIl,,- fill: -'lale. 
See me at the harnes8 .hop. JOHN S. 
LEWIS Jil .. -Adv. 

Miss C. White and Mrs. J. G. 
Mines attended th" Presliyterial 
meeting of Hie 'Women's l)'nc;-.,tieR 
at Norfolk this week as "eltlgates 

P. s. Remember our Cash Discounts and that we deUver hy Parcel 
------ordersof over $1.00 withIn 50 mIles of Wayne.--------

-'--'-'---"'---- ---'" 
Short Hom ,FoJlSale. from. the local society. 

At the mornin!~ "ervie" last Sun-
I have n number 1)( IrO!)(l Short HMO dllY the pustor announced that the 

Bnll. for Bale. frail! .,wen months to W I I I 
two year. old. CorJ;le ILlld BOO thorn if nync c lurch lad been pl,wI;, Oil 
you arc wanting Il t.ijorollghbred animal the High Honor Roll at Presbytery Postmaster Elections 

_Adv. C. B. TE{OMPSON. this year on account of its liberal-
the Advisory Board will be held in 
the study. Congressman Dan v. Stephel.s 

i8 out in a long lett"r def,,,,ding 
his position in the matter of al
lowing the people to name their 
own postmaster from among the 
democratic candidates. He ex
plained the matter at Hooper, his 
statement corresponding very near
ly with the account published in 

~ ity in benevolence. Wednesdav c\'cning will be our 
covenant Ill-eeting. Some import
ant items of business will come 
before the church at this tIme. 

Poultry ~md Eggs The Young Men's J:rotherhood 
___________ .. __ ._ .... ____ .. ___ . _____ Class met for the first time last 

Choice thoroughbred "Ringlet'· 
Barred Rock Eggs for sale.
George Leuders, Wa;:.be, Ncb.·---
adv-47 M 4. ......)..-

Eggs for hatching, S. C. R. l. 
Reds; B. Plymouth Rocks and 
Ronen Ducks. WINNIE MEIER 
Phone 21-417-adv 10tf. 

White Rock el'lgs for hatching 
from my pen of c~refully selecte,1 
large vigorous hens mated with 
males from Hen~ Linke's. pri?e 
winning pen. E j{a an~ testing 
high per cent fertile. enll and stle 
my stock or phon!.! HI~d il87. Mra. 
L. P. Walker. lid 1'. 

S. C. ''''hite Leghorns 
Eggs For llutching 

Pens headed by males from the "YES
TERLAID" Egg Farm. Stock is bred 
right and red right. A limited number 
or eggs ror sale at $1.50 per 15. Book 
your order early. Phone Red-116. 

FERTILITY GtJARA~TTEED 

I. ('. Trumhauer, W nync 

If You' Smole 
I 

Ask for WAYNE' M'ADECIGA:RS 

WM. DAMJME¥ER 
Builds good cigars at his factory. 

-TRY'EM-

Saws, razors, knives and shears 
sharpened as they should be at the 
Wayne Novelty Works ... -adv. Ztf. 

Now is the Time 
To Get -You. Work 

- IN WELLS-
I can take your orders !lOW and put you 

down wells when~ver you get 
ready ror tht Job . 

Cisterns, Mlells, Cft\'es 
Dug in a good workman like manne1 

Take tbe oIl Well l>igger for the job 

Fred Eilckhoff 
Phone 106 Wayne, Neb_ . .. -.- ... --~---

--a\1\\-

~a\.1\\\\'\~ 
GOOD WORK AND 
PRICES SA TtSFACTOR Y 

.... SJilIL. 

\1')\\\\am ' 1b\~tl\~T 
Or Phon~ f.ed 70 

I 

Sunday and the new members were 
enrolled. Mr. A. R. Davis is the 
teacher of the class which will 
meet at the Sunday school hour in 
the study room of the ch urch. 

Let our memhers h.e. present. 
We cordi-ally invite strangers 

and n,!wcomers to worship with us. 

Methodist Chur~h this paper. Where the candidates 
51. Paul's Lutheran Church Rev. P. R. Glotfelty. Putor are agreed to ha"'e a democratic 

(Rev. J. Kuhn, Pastor.) Two splenoid congregations primary he Goes not insist on any 
Owing to .the busy season the greet'cd us"on 'our first Sunday in other being allowed to vote; but 

Ladies' Aid Society held no meet- Wayne and made us feel welcome he prefers that the patrons of the 
Ing this week. to your midst. office shall all unite in naming a 

The parsonage is being treated Next Sunday we begin the first democrat-and allowing none <1;lUt 
to new interior decoration. It is of a series of six sermons on Matt. democrats to become cahdidafeB, 
looking fine. (I :10. Get the firot one and you He argues for the election 

Many of our people were storm won't want to miss any of the against the civil service plan, say
stayed on last Sunday. The au- series. 10:30 a. m. Sunday. ill&' that the civil service plan 
dience waH sinall, but a very alten- Sunday Bchool delighted us with w15uld place the matter in the 
tive and much interested. its interesting and interested hands of an inspector boss. instead 

With next Sunday pastor Kuhn classes. How about that average at- of a political boss as has been the 
finishes his engagement with the tendance? Could it not as well be case in the past; and he rightly 
Wayne pastorate. The people have ninety per cent or better? thinks that the man who_ is made 
given him a tine reception and t A real live Epworth League ser- responsible to the people on one 
hearing. I vice at 7 p. m. What a fine lot of hand and the higher postal author-

In this connection he desires to' talks and references. Next Sunday ities on the other. hand Is apt to 
thank the members and friends of I • 'The Italian in Amenia." Eph. serve both better than the post
the churev the citizens in general 21 :lR-22 will interest all who at- master who is obligated to some 
and the city papers for their kind tend, Let us all see how much political boss on one sidp and fel
treatment of him. He expects to help MiRs Forney can receive from. lows who boss him for the higher 
leave Monday for his home in At.' us. authority on the other. He makes 
chison, Kansas, supplying a church I The Ladies' Aid society have'8 a good case for his side, and we 
In one of the nearby town" for the tea and talk at the church Thurs- would be glad to print the letter In 
Bummer. 'day the 24th. Busln.'before and full bnt for the length. Any who 

The ,ervices for next Sunday will'tea at and after 5 p. m .. A good are interesten may see a copy at 
be as follow", I opportunity to get a little acquaint- this office, or there is no doubt but 

Sunday schon I at 10 a. m_, ed wy{h the new pastor and fam- that Mr. Stephens will forward a 
preaching at II a. m. At this i1y. copy upon request. 
time. by the request of the board I Hear our choir next Sunday at f 
of the Church Extension. a "both services. Fine last Sunday. Real Estate Trans era 
special offering will be giveu for Better, next Sunday and better . For the week"endlng April 21, 
the benefit of the churches de- I still if every pew is occupied. 1 ~1:3, as reported by l. W. Alter, 
stroyed by the tornado and floods. I Remember to pray. Rnd then bonded ahstractor. Wayne, NI~br. 
There will also be special music. pray again. B. W. Ashley to Chas. W. Rey-
As this is his last regular sermon --.------ nolds, lots 10, 11, 12, blk 2G, Col-
at St. Paul'" church. the puster Sacred Concert lege Hill add- to Wayne, B225. 
desires the pres.'nc" of all the Last Sunday evening a sacred -- CRas:- E. J<ines·toGrantS'. Mears, 
members and friends of the cOllcert was given at the Presby- lot 3, blk 10, Wayne, $1. 
church_ Come Hnrt bring your terian church under the auspices Grant Nefzger to John V. Zim
friends with you. All are wel- of the ,Junior Choir which now has mer, lots 4, 5, 6, blk 4, 1st add to 
('oml'. eharge of the music during the Garroll, $1.025. 

('vening services. There was a .. ' John C. Davis to Spencer Jones 
Baptist Church large congregation present, and et al. w ~ n w t 2-26-1, $10,000. 

Rev. B. P. Richardson. Pasto, the singing of the choir was much Joseph A. Jones et ai, to John C, 
"The Restoring Gort," will be enjoyed. the choir rendering two Davis, net 35-27-2, $20,000. 

Lena H. Lush et al to Litia A. the subject qf the ",'rmon on Sun-I "pecial numbers themselves. The 
dlly morning. It will be an effort other numbers by the older ones Lush, n' e ! 25-26-3, $24,000. 
to interpret God's sovereign, yet were also much appreciated, and Anna Kjeldgaard et al to An
compassionate dealing with man. the service was altogether a suc- drew Kjeldgaard et ai, s w i 14-25-
The pastor prepares some message cess. The folhwing progrmn was 3, $1. 
for your individual good and his rendered: Can the aver~ge Nebraska farm
purpose is defeated if you are not Singing by the Junior choir and er secure five bushels more wheat 
present. One of the conditions of congregation. per acre each year by some simpir. 
spiritual growth is having the Selection by the Junior choir. treatment that is rather inexpen-
habit of regular attendance UPf>ll Scripture reading by the pastor. sive? If he could, there is no 
public worship. Let us be true Spring Song by the Junior choir. question but what he could give 
here. Cornet Solo, "Calvary", by Paul his wheat fleld that treatment. 

On Fri<!ay (tomorrow) at a p. Young. At the Nebraska'expefiment sta-
m., the Woman's Missionary So- Vocal Solo, "He t.eadeth Me," tion at Li"coln. the rolling of 
eiety meet. at the home of Mrs. by Mrs. A. R. Davis. winter wheat has been tested for 
McVay_ Mrs. W. M. Christensen Prayer by the pastor. a number of years, anrl has given 
will be the leader. Announcements and offering.. on an average over five bushels per 

The young ppople', study Sun- Violin Solo, "The Holy City", acre. Harrowing did not pay in 
day eVI~ninl!' at'i o'clock will b" by Prof. Johnston. most instances and rolling to be 
a missionary lesson. Thl' subject Illustrated Talk by the pastor. the best must be dOlle hy a heal1y 
"Baptist Bible Work.". Leader, Closinll: hymn by choir and con- corrugated roller. In Press Bul-
C. K Sprague. greglltion. Idin No. 30 issued hy 'the Nehras-

The choir, under Prof. Davies, Mrs. Murphree had charge of ka Station, which will uc sent.~ree 

Are You Interested In Those.? 
-~ 

For Next Saturday We Have a Few Specials in 
Which the Ladles Ought to be Interested 

There is first ii'idt, line of Ladies Neckwear. Under ord!. 
nary circumstances you cannot expect very much In the neckw~ 
line for II dime, but in this illstanl!e it is different. Don·t tbiiili., 
for a minute these g()ods are cheap because the price Is. TIley 
ure all g'lOd new or.ticleB, lace or embroidery trimmed hogeri~ 
an,1 made accNding to the latest whim of Dame Fashion. 

Then {here are some big bargains in PRINCESS SLIPS; 
This undergarmenC is not only very popular but also very :CI!n~' 
venient. It is made of good lawn in different' styles •. TJie 
yokes are trimmed with lace or embroidery, so~; 
armholes and skirts. Pearl button backs. Our price 19' wa,:: 
under the prevailing market price. We bought those sllPll spec-
ial Hnd sell them the same way ............. , ...... , ... -$1.00 

WOMEN'S AND GIRLS WASHDRESSES is a new article 
with us, which rightly belongs to a Variety stock, and you m~, 
have noticed before that whenever WI! put a new article In, we 
put it in ~ a new price. Our wllsh dresses are made of excel-
lent quality percale or chambray, full C)1t, well tailored, assort. 
ed colors-neat, practical, every day dresses, which you will 
like as quick as you bee them and which you will buy because 
you can save money on them ............. Price $1.00 and -$l.?~-

Our new <\OJUSTABLE WINDOW SCHEENS are here no'w; 
More practical and convenient than any other window screen, ,I 

Extends 33 inches. Perfectly fly proof, is put il) or out in ajiJI)! •.. I: ' 
and has given satisfaction year after year. 

':.al~: V ariety ~~o::. 
The store of a 1000 Bargains 

.:: I 

Drexell ~~~~k I~rDv~~GS~:~~~nt~_:· 
. ...•. __ . ________ .. ______ ... _____ . ______ ... __ ... __ .... ___ " , .. "to,. , ,:! 

WE CAN PROVE two established facts to you. , '1 
FIRST-that alcohol is a poisQn. destrOYing ~he healtb#~d'i 

lives of the civilized world at the rate of half ~ mmlon everYI'Y~"'1 
one a minute, and there are over 50,000 nnw 10 U. S. Insane,l{os·" 
pitals due to alcohol. I 

SECOND-We CURE THE DRINK HABIT remo"i~the, 
CAUSE and all DESIRE, and obtaining PERFE(;T RESUL'I'$,bY,1 
the best methods knowll to 8~ience and experienc.e_ I 

The people of this territory are extremely fortunate that there,: 
is now such an institution of known worth as the DREXELL SAN- ' 
ITARIU!d. , 

The TREATMENT was .,ot offere? to fhe public untilitbSd,'1 
cUled hundreds in an experience of eIghteen years who haye're~"1 
mained permanently cured. The patient is put in the finest pbysi-"! 
cal condition and all appetite for liquor entirely removed_ 

HOW MUCH or HOW LONG a man may ha\'e drank maketno'l 
difference. He will find complete relief. Don't confuse this with' 
other "cures." I 

This is the latest improved treatment. Not like any other. 
Wonderfully successful with even the hardest ~ases, Im'es, igate. 

,Highest endorsements. You may pay more but you cannot buy 
better. -... , 

Also. universa~ly .successf~1 home. treatment for Tobaeeo.H~-"11 
bit.. Write for filII mformatJl)ll, Simply address l)rexell ,Sam- ", 
tarium, Sioux City. It will cha,nge a .ma~'s whole.lif~ to s~nd 8,; i 
few days at this pleasant club lrk8isamtarlUll1, whH~h 18 l'QUlpped I 
with every convenience for comfort and privacy. 

- Delay is dangerous. Don't PUi: it off. Come to 

D - 11 S et e Comer 6th "nd rexe anI arlum SIOUX CITY. 

'i Jenrunl"S 51:... 
- IOWA:I' 

GoOd QUillitu ,s~n(j' anCl GI'ilV61 

last Sunday evening rendered a the choir- and the accompanyists to any addres~. the following state
number of choice :-1elections. Our were Miss Edna Neely. Mr. Ensign ment is found: "Rolling winter 
desire is' to have guud music at Young and- Mrs. H. Theobald. wheat in the spring has not failed 
carh evening service_ The pastor -.-~--.------- to give an increased yield, the 

Let The Democrat Do Your Printk fOri GON(JR~;.I.nl WOHK 
Ji'Ul'Ui81,!rl by 

L T_ COOK. 0rPo11O. Nebr_ 
ITt,,~ Teleph [Ie 27L 

Orders pl'rnnptly -tiled; 1 m,nr
- 'Ot' 

I 

will speaw Sunday pvening on the 'The local Firemen. will give an- average increase being 5.1 bushels 
Hubject "The Entru.ltl'r] Tn!ns- other 'of their popular dances at per acre. The rolling was :given 
ures." the citv hall Friday eveni-ng, April early in the spring, soori after tne 

On Tuesda'y, evening at R o'clock, 25th. \Col1in~.~~qs., wil.l furnish frost was out and about the time 
reg--ut"ai monthly meet:lrig -of the music. Tickets $LOO.-adv. growth started. 

, . 1,::"':'ii::'1 
NEW TYPE NEW IDEAS NEW P 

'1,1 
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• IS 
",., ! • ":': 11!~: ' .,.;, " .1 I" ;"1 ">,<~ ',:', "~"i, '! I:: 

,qf,1\1l Sta~1 g!J~~~~f':: "'~'" '''I' ,'i 
{, . :: !I'· .: :;, !;",:' !,I: ".' ,:! ': ! :'. li!!::1 ::'i" , ,', :::I'.! ,! ,II""" 

,'I:":: I: ' "Ft~ve,~"i':btite,:e,riltll,,'ie,".,I,c, r,os~',' ()h,'ti1t"r,",' ~it'b 

" ... 

"I ,:Y '" '''''' "J "",,' i" ,,;:' '" XI" :'" u. S.:I...'st4rtin~~,nd lighting ~yste~ ?, ,', 
It's,. t4~;~i~p,I~~~r (~pietest ahd ~ost ,effTctive 

·1~~:~£~:i~~r;~t~a~:;:e ct:i;;';';~~rs. com-
plicated, wiring, ~nd operate(silendy. 
The usual cast-iron 'fly-whe~l 'of:th,eorj:Jinary 
engine is left" off. Parts forming the:, e!ectric 
motor generator take the pla~e of ihefly-wheel. 
The only wearing parts, other than' those of 
all gasoline engines, are the motor generator 
brushes, which are made much larger than 
necessary-ample for" mileage of three s.Ca~on8 
of ordinary use. 
y o~ start the Cross Country moto'f'with just 
a single operation. Press a button-that's all. 
Press another-the lamps are lighted. 

Have you seen die new 
.. - - GrossCountry-ar$I'S·7S? 

NOW, buy 
berry plants, ~I'he b(!~lutiful home of Mr. lind 
--adv. MrH. K Mullally ut .Jackson, has 

belm purchased hy the Cathol i CK of 
Mi·s. E; H. Ja!~l(ij(ln for II home for the pnrish 

Wednesday to priesl. A new church will ho built 
time with her on the tract adjoinin~r the resi-

Mrs. S.' dence to replace t.he one dest.royed 
Waverly Wedn~l~!lI~~ by fire several mjnths ago. 

___ t~e~Il~!n~g~~~~r':"~T'''!~,~'~.I'H.:-:I; ¥OR SALE,,-,At a,great "II ""~'''jJ'''1 
MlIst be sold before May 1st, 160 
acrey of gaod level land all broke, 
follr miles from good town In 
So:utheastern So'uth Dakota. This 

is as good as anything in 

The Cro!l;S Coun~ine combined with U. S. L. motor 
generator. Electrical parts enclosed and protected. 

LOGA~ VALLEY MOTOR CO. 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

county and you can buy it 
specially reduoed price. 1'08i- "'--"'.,-", .. _", ... ",--",,,"',-"',-,,,,,,,,, ... ""-"'--""-======""7======'",,,====",;"=~======--""-""--",-""""",-"'-"'."""-"' ... -",,,"'-,,,,,,,i"-"'--"'--"'-""-"'-'"--"",-"'-=,,"'-"'-"'-""-""-"'-=-="';;i"'!"""" 

tively must be sold before May 1st. College Hill Notes ing. Mr. Alexander and Mrs. Auto Livery A Dry Rot of the Irish Potaloe 
1nl1ulre at Leahy's Drug Store. MIBs Elsie Piper made a bUBinp.8B Johnson were also on, We program. If you want to take a business or Tuber 
"""'adv. trip to Sioux Cit~; laBt SatUrday. A number of students have ar- plellsure trip call James Steele. The Nebraska Experiment Sta-

No doubt about it-'Rpring is President Conn left on a business rived and are taking up the re- Phone Ash 30. -adv. tion has just issued Bulletin 134, 
here. Tho eurly l~nater sign failed, trip to Lincoln Sunday evening. malning semeste~ work. Most of on "A Dry Rot of the Irish Po-

t~:;:(;~~~ug~F:: ~S~~~'1:~:~:';:~~~ Re~~~s du~li~~~~~t r~~~~8~~ t~o~~~ ~~;:e::~::~~oce s:~ tb:u:::e:ts

t

:: ~f;~e~~ih!~t ~:::a~~i~~r:~! t~~~:ltf:~;!n c~t~r:~~!l~~~~~~! 
I\~d Rome who had been in Bunny lng. faculty row is being improved for it than at any centralized plant. Agricultural Experiment SlaUon, 
climes for the winter strayed back Miss Rose Kost of Norfolk visited daily. Large trees are being set -adv. 4~. 'Lincoln, Nebr. 

,-,--.~-,-,-...,P;::S 
in time to shovel snow. but the with her sister, Florence over Sun- out, the parkings made level, etc., 
I)~her day the sure sign came. A day. showing effort and pride on the 
groUp of traveling horse traders MisB Leala Weaver of Kingsbury' part of the faculty. :--------------------------, 
Illit in an appearance. and who ever Hall is unable to attend her class- F. E. Lark of Onawa. Iowa, gave 
knew this sign to fall'? es at present.. one of the mOHt interesting talks 

Theo J.\ockendorf, who has been The Philomathean Literary so- ever delivered in Chapel last I1lon-
HPendinl'the wiritcl' in Cnlifol'llia, ciet:; held u closed meetinL( last dllY morning. Mr. Lark i, 'Inri 
Iltrlved here Sunday and is stop- Friday ev~ming. has been greatly interested in 

at the home of his dllllghter, Prof. Lackey and hiB class in school work for years. 
He spent the ,~!.n~ agri~llIture made a trip to t:he A number of students attended 

till' at points, Htopping at fields Monday. the" box supper at the school house 
LIlDg Beach. Los Angeles. the A new fire escape is being built about two aIYi one hal! miles north-

lanlls and at Chico. It was a on the rear of the auditorium weBt of town last Friday. A good 
winter for thllt. country, lind building this week. ' ,time- is 'reported, but those who 
sllch a :-vinte.r her.e would not of. Alexander Corkey gave a walked made frequent mention of 

counted wtnter It was a hardship very interesting address in chap- weariness. 1 

to the people of that land. el Tuesday morning. The Y. W. and the Y. M. Chris-
A gold medal to the school bo1 A."E. Herring had the misfor- tian Associations held a joint meet-

~r girl bet.ween the ages of 10 and tune to injure one of his knees last ing in chapel Sunday afternoon. 
, 15 who wrItes the best composltiQn, week While vaulting. Sidney Johnson was leader. Mr. 
not to exceed 800 words, on tha emp gave an Interesting talk 

ir and maintenance of eatth A tabl? hilS be~n set apart from nd special music was given by 
is to be awarded by Logan the rest 111 the hbrary for the ex- Paul Young. 
Page DIrector Office of· cl,\l,ai.YeRH,e. .. ()~J,h~,~.ebaters. The members of the Catholic 
Road;, United' Statilir'j)e- Misees Edith Beechel and Ann club with a few invited friends 

"""lrtlneJlt of Agriculture. Washing- Anthony ioIlflsited at the home 0 met in the gymnasium Saturday 
All compositiolla must Mrs. Harry Bessire ov~diiY. evening. Many lively games were 

Rn'·lmHT,'." to Mr. Page hefore Some very Intelligent nnd well ayed and at a late hour re-
3, and the medal will composed essays are being g!)ren ir shments were served. All pres 
UB Boon thllrelltter as in the U. S. History clawthis ent report a very enjoyable even-

composition can be graded. week. ing. 
composition may be based on Miss Bertha KnutBon went home The ball game between Wakefield 

l!k'nov~lellge gained from bOOks and last Saturday. She will not re- and the college team Saturday did 
sources, hut no quotntibns turn to complete the semester not t,erminate with victory in 
he made.-Ex. work.' Wayne's favor as many had antici

Miss Francis Richardson, the pated. The game was a good one 
Flag Lady, arrived here Sunday however, the first half was a fast 
evening and was entertained at one and almost a tie but in the 
KlOgsbury hall. latter half the Wakefield team 

MIs.~ Olive McBeth took part in came to the front and won the 
a recital at Carroll Monday even- gOLa!. T d d th I t 

ARE YOUR EYES 
TROUBLESOME? 

Are they w,.du.lly, but surely. grow
ing weaker, and causing you more 

ast ues ay seeme e ( ay se 
for "sneak day" among the Sen
iors. Great plans were made for 
taking the early train to Wakefield, 
but in some unknown manner the 
Juniors got wise to the fact and 
every effort', was exercised as a pre-
ventive of their making a get
away. Two or more of the Seniors 
were --lie'anan<rann-foofaQifThe' 
remainder of them did not appre
ciate the company 9f the Juniors. 
They were way laid in a box car 
until the train pulled out. then the 
Juniors returned to their classes. 
leaving the Seniors to carry out 
their defeated plans in another 
way. 

Read This Letter 
It shows how my famous Chicago tailors guar

antee the clothes they tailor-to-order. I have, 

yet ~ flnd another merchant-tailoring company 

that makes such a promise. • 

Chicag<;?, Apr. 
Frank S. Morgan, 

Wayne, Neb. 
Dear Sir:-

15, 1923 

Following the custom pur
sued by us for manY years, we 
wish our old customers, as well 
as our new, to return any coat 
made by us during the past 
season in which the fronts or . 

h J t - t "'-, the linings ave no g~ven sa -
isfactory wear. We will be 
pleased to put in a new fron~ 
or if this cannot be done" make 
a new~at and also reline the 
garment free of charge. 

Yours very truly, 
E. T. Ed. V. Price & Co. 

If you don't want to lose mOJ:lt::)~~ . 
stay away from cheap tailors anq 

1 

let us take your measure fOJ[ 

Spring clothes that give Quali~}i 
a meaning. $15 to $~q 

[I 

Notice of Dissolution 

or less trouble when reading or 
working? • If 'so, see 'me. I'll 
make them good as ever, by fitting .". 

'thelll with . the proper kInd o( :,1 

glasses. ' Drs. Cleve.land & Jones. to take 
effect May 1st, Hl1:l. All persons ',! Me~·XR fi . 

" 

I, 
ill 
I' 

:! " 

R, 'N. DON A HEY indebted to the abo"e please make II, 

'~~oor~f::tl~;::!;;~;~~~~:C;;~;=:;~~_~l:~"",,~,.:~:=_: .. '::_:_ ... '''.:' ... :,c: ...... _,,:. :-c""_.:: .... :,_:,';", : .• E:J~:.~:~:JS:_i~:'::"",:~=~:_.a_l_~:-e:-:~ ... {e:r=, ~s-::ta .. t ... e:B:l!.:~t! 'i!:' :Bwr' !·,~I r;~1 f~!l"!;.'i! 



If. , 

Thrilling RailrQail Experience 0:1 

HorseshOe' Curve, , i I I" " r < I • ~ I 

Save Money on you,' Fencing by Putting up 
the StYle Made to Meet your Requirement. 

SAVED BY A WEIRD WARNI~G. 
--'-- : !t's dow~ri~ht rooli~hncss 10 buy light; Then lht·y pul up a ·bra.nd 'new 

c~lC~en: :-""Ire to PU~ ~~oL)nd YOUr bull lellCl!, I " ' I. ." 
Tho' Il.m.rk~bl~' I S'ignal 'L;ght That 

S"lnmo.lIY Stopp.~ Two TrA;na Thilt 
Wtrc' Auahing OM to C.rt"'n DOitrue
tldn In a H.-d·.'n ColI;I'.n. 

p~lstllre--Ilnd you leno,;",. it. ,Ther!!:!;, ,no ~000l'T]1 in lila! kin~ p£, 
,But some peoplc do It bcCIlUSC they rcnce.buYI~. The rlljjbt ~ in the 

p' I I 
ana· '1" it true thot tho pope .ecently I.ft d9n't think beyond ,th~ prlce·ticket on thEl first pIa,.. ... costs less.. ~ 

roll offcnce-at!easl n01 until they've had Our frc'!:' cat<llogue tells hoW..JQo"'~' the Vati~.n to vi$it the hom. of hi,. 
Mod .1.t~r7 

Storl('t:! 10 tllnl l'rr~·(·t ,,"PI'." ~I::>llt to 
AWllcr-teR.. tmt n't~I'~~ !lltHr c1i),II!~Hl. 

OlllCC UlloU U th,ut:' lC uuy UIIUJ, lind 
nak~'jl 11l~.lt two, l"coUltll'vcij rll.llltl~ 
toW!Ir(J ~n& Illio/h,lr hMd 011 nlfd wtth 
110 lnlInnn ng(llwy lJl..'tWl"'1I could ovoid 
a Gol\lahl~, l \;'ould UB)·. 1'U1,1ie<i. "Nc,1 
uy uu¥ ~~rtuly I,o,wer." ~Iu<c I bu \'c 
p"II wy .~,IIl" B.t rullroudlng "" " Gruud 
~rruuk iJrnkemfiIl 111 CUlllldu. how(~\·or. 
I do not (cel ao ('odtNur~~ ubollt impoJ-l 
sllfUiUct,;. 1 ,'('utllrc to tiny thut uny 
mUll W~IO ptlHscd through t1llll utfnlr nl 
Buudy curve. ill we~h.'ru Olllul'io, I.}n(}· 
iu~r blms('Lt Uti Ru«hlenly reHCtll'(j Itt' 11,' 
WfUi HIH]IIlJllly In lwrlJ. would Ilul hl' 
t.oo glih lu tutur'o T'cg'unlluK wbut ('uu 

tq patch ~he chicken w~t'c II dozen time~ {cneff'" economically, cffeC!ivc,I~>" 
nr so where that bull ,went through. ,Oct ,il tqdaf an~ Iifl(>le ~.ey,,' , ' ' 
M.d. In Dltr .. ,., S,.~ .. for Ft£I.D. FARM. RANCH, U. WN. E R d' G teed 

Plcalo inform me whether "overn .. 
n10nt employeos hAvo ever bOotiO on 

CHlCKl:N. POULTRY "Dd RAIIBIT YARD ""'" CAIlDEN very,. 0 u~ran 

W at,ik.? 
A,k yo~~H ror "PI"sbu:rllh Perfect" >nJ Inal~\ on hi.' rurn:i~hl~1! iL' 'Po nOlall,,;" hl~' 10 pCl1flI~.' 
, .' you ,hal 80me other fenc. I. JU6t .. rf 'h. ,,_ .. t ulllt, vrlt. UI dlr~ , h;ch ;.' tho i P~op~l\d~r.nt .Ingl. 

power of Europa ~odQ)'~ Whlcn Ifl the Some ~mflloy('('s on Ute rj,"nUlIllIlt ('11 ~PlI""""'h P~rl •• t~ Br"""',,'aOi...aWJr.. ,I I"" , , 
Brii"ht, Annul-rd" C •• 'f'&l\iud Wlrtoj Tw,.t.d It 1Q~"ro tli'll"" ........ I. Wh F .. MSlllf, write stronger of tho t,to combinntionl:'l, G(lr-! tm) huw' .. trnd\., III HI t'f'-I'tllill dt'pll1'l 

many, Austria "n~ Itllly on ono edd.,. and uwnt, of thp po~tI\1 i'Wn'I"i' hu\'~} ),('1'11 
Franco, Russin Rnd Englund on the luwwl) 10 Witt) .. out, bllt ~lI('h m'I'llr 

~~:'i ... i'~~~I~h.N~t~~ts~a~~, :~~:I':w~: 1M fRU. «1P7'" Mlr AlMANAC. al3-' 
N.,fat C.lunrnd wf,. N .. 'h, l ...... ··ll ... d P'ta-b h SIC 

other? rene-t'!-\. nn' l':X('('I'dlll~dy rf\n~. ~~;:~"~J~::,.SJ,:!!j~;.o~~.!:~I:'~·b~ I "' urg tee o. 
H •• rth mot.ria!, P'rttaburih, Pe",.."t .......... Oul), 11 WI\t' ~'&o(n1)g fnr1U1111'H l'l)uld 

('ouclnsh'pJy <it', lil~.. :\11 lI( II would dp. 
P(l1H1 Oil thp flll\'a'lillH'(:~' HUti dbuu\'lUl. 
tngm~ of posltioll. 

What ill the uD~.go" d()c'trine? 

Why ill Servia ,G;\) amdous to have .. 
port on the Adri.lfktic Goa? Why dOOR 

Allltrla obJoot? 
Ser"ln llt1ti HO RClt('OtiHt Hu(l (Iflrl 'rvnr'h 

I t be 0(."('110 on t;:l-' by Iwrmts~lon ot tlw 
('otmtrleli l\TOtlnd her, and tbelflc cotIn
tries nre nhle 10 impoHe rmeh du11eH 
and t:IXf'S on flr-tielp" ('tU'!'!t!(l tlll'Ollg-1l 
tbetr tt'lTitory as Ilru('tknlly to n'J.!:u, 
lute til(' export tl'Ht1(, of ~t>I','ht '1'0 

(>t';('UPH thl' dntlliwt110tl oj' lip!, IwJr.thhol'~ 

jn tho Illatt('r H~'l'Yin'H out' 1I1llhlllotl III 
Uu' war iH ttl nbtnin a sl'aport of ht~l' 

OWll, fl'('i' frolll {lIit .... iill' illthll'llC'4'. '1'0 
iH'COlllpllsh t hi", SP['\'!lI would hn 0\)11/-:(,(( 
to CI·t.f~S till' lJllU ... vi AU.stl'ill ill 1wI' 
YHIWI' t-;olltllw;Inl jo\\ani S:II()l1\1,,1. 

'rile "Drago" ge~f.i tits Illuue frum (he 
cel('lll]lj_{'d jUI'is1 of ArIZ('nOnn, 1>1'. L, 
F. Drago. In the WilllPl' r)!' l!~O~·:{ 
Greul Hr'lInin, (;PI'llJ.illly :nut Italy 
hlo('/wded the IfOT'ts of V('tlP7;lWI:1 in :1]: 
nttplHJlt t4\ lIInl\e that \'11111111';.' P:l,\' it~ 
dl'ilL-;. It was th('lllll:ti tIlt, "]ll'lIl.:(J" d(w~ 

tl'inl' \\IIS 1I111l0tll)I i-';. !'Ollt"IHliug tlllkt 
fo(,('c CHUllot ht' lJ'''l'd by :!IIJ' pnWi't' to 
('nlll'('t IH(JIIl'Y ilwlng to it,~ dt!l,('lIS ltv 
nnoj]lt'l' JlII\\'('I' ~'I'01niil('Il('(' wa" ~~h:. 
.'I! i(1 flip ('ollil'Hljill1 h,v lh(, I'n{'t j'llnt 
It "'liS (lUlI-inJI,\' lTol!('I(l IJ,\ AI'~('Hflnll 'rhl'l"(' is tll(,l'('fOl't, a ('\:1<..:11 tlf illtpn't-:t~ 
111\(1 f:\\,ol't'd II." otll('t' :-::uttlll \11)1>1'11'111\ :I~ to th" OWll.'I'!';I';p of til(' 14"1'1'11111'" .It, 
l't'plllili(';'; TIH' PI'illdplp l'IlI!1ndit'<1 Il:rs }lin'(1 II)" both ____ ' 
1)(>('()IlH' k UO\\ 11 1\" Ill\' "I )ol'ago" docl 1'1 II~"1 . 

WhIch IS tho correct wny to oddret.5 

18 toa grown in tho United State~1 an ,envelope to a phYBlc~an-Or. John 
Y~-In XOlltlJ ('aroHnll Smith, M, D" or John Smith, M. D.? 

Who wrote "Cheerful 
18 the author stil\t alive? 

TIl(' flll"lIlt'1' \\ lI)' i:-; 111'\'1'1' 1·{lIT!'('t. It 

AmoricanB?" stwultl li" l'ltlll'l' 1,,' ,Joh1l 81llJth or 
Johu ~lHH 11,'\1 I) 

81111 wh"t cannot bu~pen. , . 
On OM seetioll "t my Mm Iny whAt 

W88 proba ~Iy one of the mo.t danger· 
OU8 curvtltl 011 'any railroad route III 
Ameritn Otl4:~lde tlw HockS lIIollutnluJ-I, 
tpIH\V culled it hy toony nnuwR-Kuudy 
('\H'Ve, Ow 11 OI'HomclLlOe. the lJcvtl'H E~I

buw un!! the- tlwit('hhuck-ont of nil 
de:;criptions nOlle IlttNl it 1i(J Wl'lI 11K 

UW [Iorsp,.;ho(!, (or the tracl~ f'ol'uH'11 
~~xHetl,V thnt !-lhnp{'. In order to Sll"l' 
the eo::;t ot n tllnncl the cOllstrnNiolJ 

"LEND A MILLION." 
Method of Negotiating Loana In 

York'. Stock Exch:ltngo, 
The tnlldlhH~ry of h'nding UI11IIIIY on. 

tIll' :.\PW York Stud;: Exl'lwll~~' IH \'pry 
dllrt,rt'llt fl'om till' IIIIWI\IIlPt.\ 01 IIll1k 

illg ilHlh'idtlll1 10;111:-.. ()I, r ht' :'.llwl( 

PlighlC('f'1) lind tlll{erl til(' road II roll !)I) EX('\l'llll!l· nil 11)1111:-> HIi' Il.l)1dll'iI t),\ 

lH'lHI 'of a - monflrn1Tj(jn~ cltrT thnt bnd,I'!'" H1PlIlill'I'K or t h,· "};I II, 

juth"t1 out 1nto 01(1 Inkp IIllel tllI'l\ hal'I, 1'j'1 1
i't'''-I'lit thl' kHiI,:" 

:100 ynrdH to the IIIUitlilillil. BI'I\\'("')I 1'111"111 \\ II:I! 14 I\. til 1\\ 11 ~I"" !~w '"IWIIII') 

ttw t)olut!-l of the 4'111'\'(" 1001111-41 UlI 1lg'ly ('I'o\\d," \\ ilh II 011 II d:I.~ .I! :,11 1i"1' t Pill 

,,,,all of gl':tllltp :\110 ft'l't io th'lghl. H WOIII',' IH'I'IIIIII''> mllt!'1' :llJ!lIJ.ltl,d ,\1111' 

harril'l" nh:·;o!ulf'l." 1111p,'f\('trnhh' til {t'lIlh ... nf tlH' 1I1f/llf',\" h',IIII'11 Hil 1':111 h\ 

Ilg-ht awl ~otJnd. Tilt' ('lined I'ondh,.t}!{ lJaJll,~ is 10:\111·1\ IfY th{',-" hl'ld;:i'I"!'; ,WItI'1t 

furming' the t\\'o Hides' of thi:-: (,\IriOIl~ n 11:1111;: iJ;IS :s l.!~)(),(J{)1) to !t'lld nil (·u 11 
picco of piOIH'I~r construction bad thi.'lr the I ashlcl' ('ails Ill' lib lIllJlh'.\' Imll,t'r 
ri1lint of contllct. of (-()tlr~e, nt the tnt.' on tla>' p~('hll'u:~e HIH) Hays ('lIl"fly to llit! 
of tlle SilOC'. beneath wllicll luy th~ tel~"jlluuc t·lcrl~. "I.cud a uJilliuu," Tho 
glistening wlltef'S of tlH\ Inltr, Tht.l ('!\'rk nis\ll'''' tlw unlt'r III IIIl! hrul,{'r. 
Horseshoe CUr\'l) was notorious for 8 wlw urr"l'I; the $l.OOU,OOu to tile llh,::h-

Cllurlt's Butwll Loumi:->. 
211, lUll. Who IS the richest man in tho United long aeries ot nn~ty ncch)entR, ('1->t bidder In the "IIlU1lej' l'I'O\"',1" In 

States? . It 'WOij the ith of Nov(!mber{nnd rnlq" UH}cb the ~llrnc Wuy as It bruker ou 

Did the army engineers who rais~d It iH g'{'Iwrnlly UC(,Plltel1 't hat it is erably dark nnd fO~J!:Y, F'lve mtlc~ the Chl('n~o honrd or trode 'Wonld ofTer 
the battleship Moine discover whether ,Johu D. Htwkl'l'elh'r, Sr, ,,"'hORO \vcaltll trom the curve I waR pn!-;slng- ncros~ 1,000 hushelR of' whent. 
tho explosion which caused ita de- is "nrloll~l)' \':-timHtt'{i nt froUl $UOO.- un open plutfonn uetwet!Il two rouc-lwJo; In an neUva d10ney market the $01.-
struction was from the "d h 000 000 to n lJilllou when I beard our \vhl~tl(> ~brJpkll1g- 000,000 w11l be snnpIH~ll up In n minute, 
out5ide? IMSI 0 OF' t e, --. ' . In the forest 0'1' ~fln]CeS und tho~e IIgl," In thnt l':t~e the casllier wlll be called 

The offidul report I'endl:l: "The bOUI'd 18 it true that the department of g-nllcMrs (If granIte the sonnd echoed up on the teh:-phone, 10 lwnr the money 
finds that the iujuric1:i to the Muiue agriculture has produced a new animal mid throblJed uutll it f('11 to a murmur. broker's clerl~ say hurriedly. "Loaned 
wpre cuu.sed. u.\," tile eXI)losion of a to take the place of tho mula? At thnt lIWTlJ(lnt It Sl'PIllPIl to ml' thnt n million foJ' you to ,Tohn Sm'th & Co, 
chllrge of a low forru of ex:plosh"c f:X. rrIJe departmNJt tillS lJe~'rl"'(-,xflprlme[)t, J c3ught tlle hlnrt· ot nnother whlstlc, at G llcr l'CUt." The glvluj:t and Oiling 
teriol' to the ship." ing with 1\ 1I)'lIr111 of tl1l'".wulc type. n trjlle I01Hl(>r thun 0111' lust echo. 'A or such nn order take ouly five mIn-

using tbt, z("bra III plu!;'l:A1f" the jack, shutltJer rUll clOWII Ill.\' ",pine, und I utes, In nn 80 per cent money mnrket. 
Ipall('ll fnl· Ollt 011 the Rter~, hut nntll- \\:lwo urok~'rsnre(']R1norlng-ror money, 
ing' el/ulrl hI' S('t'II, lllHl tlw ~olln(l \\'lIR It may tw dune In two mlnlltf"!-I, 

Is there a place, in England famous , 
for the production of Christmas cards? I ~hnt IS the length of, the Pannma 

Yl-"S, It hi estimated thut UWI'O thall railroad? ~-
30,004.1,000 ('hristmo!i\ '~l'E!et1llgs IIr,~ pro. Fort.\' plg-ht llIilf'!'; frow ('0101.1 to PUB 
duced unfJually in Urutlfol'd I "bUlU, with a bl'llTl('ll Hll't", lllilp!-I ttl Bal

on. 

,.-----._-_ .. _. __ ._--

!lot r'PJll'lIt('tl I m('lItIOlH'rl till' Ind· Tll(- hrolcl'r'H ('ounN'tion with tho 
dent to Ihl' <:ulldul'lor, \lilt l1c uuly transaction cnds wtwn lw hns notlOl'{l 
In\lg-h(~l HI IlIi' Thut (1111 not mnlw the Ilarllt of tlli' hOlTowpr'fl, Ilflrn(\ nn(l 
IIltl fO[,~l'l t hi' blul->l 1 hlld IU.'lll'U l->Ittltl~ the rnl(~ lIJ!rced on, The uurrow(lr 
onl of t lip "III'llf'P tn'ps, lllHl I Im('w In tnke~ hl~ ('olInternl to the hHnk, whpre 

The pOBtofficf' (.I(.>(,t ion for Laul'pl Illy lit-art tllllt It <Thl not Mmo frum nn ollkcr pns}!('s upon it ufter It Is Neighb h d N is to tw hpld Bt that plaC'{' Satur- our hH'oIliotl\,p properly ('h('cli:eti or hy the loan ('1(,Tk, or 00 ews day, The timp f(Jr filinrr cloR:~d To !{{'PI> illY 1)1111(1 ofT my ff'nJ"H J w{'nt nnd n (,!l~hjf'r's cbed{ is then ,gI\'PTl fur 
Tuesday, and n(Jn(' hut d~m()'"'r"to. r{Jl'\\":ll'rl totlU'!iIlg-g'll/.!'(,(,lIrnTHI chnttl"d the "monnt of the lonn, "'"he-ther the 

Gleaned From Democrat'" Exchange. ~ "" HII I he "ut'w~y" Then I ft~1I fisleep borrower pH."S 2, 0, 20 or RO per rent 
were permitted til pnter the rare, on a ben('h, for bi~ mor1(t,\' f]ppPluls wholly on the 

Th(l fair at Pierce is to be dis- The Odd Fe!lowH arp raising "Crunch, ('Ikl;:~" unt1 thpn 11' final se Amonnt tllpl'(' f~ to lend rind the ("~t~nt 
continueo becaUB.e it wa". nl)t a funds ,fe!r, their huil,di~R' at Laurel rie,~ of Cl'lIIlf'h('s of tilt> df'lIInnll. It $2fdl{)(),OOO hnl-! h~'n 

i."I t y I. I t f d 1 IU1(>w that lupont thl' nit' hrnf\p .... sent to thl' ·~moll(>oy crowd" to put Ollt 
StlCC('SS, and the buiidingR are to ; SO,1 tg- su )~(,f1!) ~(Jm;toa ;hr: ~ncl jumrwd on to tll('!flllit III nIl in fllul sp('(,l1lntl()n IN RO dull thnt ()Ill~' 
bt'sold. Had thC-' people patron-, (~aw~ng ~11()er c{'nt

l 
lin ('TI'St., IH sUlI,1 1 was lip nnel, g'T'fIhhlllJ.:' lIlY lUll $10.000.000 1101 1'(~fJlllrt'(1 to CUrT." till' 

iZD,! th,' f'll'r tl,l'S W"III,! nl)t h,"\',,:, pan. as 'p l.tltI() P p, Ilt'd til It, and k ttl r I I _'- ( n" th } h t"I'II, tlll11hll'd throlll,:-h thp rloor nflpi I Rtoe R lOIlU II II R HII e In Nn," t Int tie 
bt'en, says the Leader, - In IR way t ley 01W t(l spcure all tlH' IJPWIol n:,.:.'nt Tilt> IOIlJ: trnin \\a .. b()lTo"'~'r will Jlll)-' only 2 p('r (,f'nt_ 

of the funds necessary t(J ('omplt·tp s,yln~llI~ far Ullt on tile IIflrseshop! nnrillg 11 (If'rlllIl of fl'xtn'mfl'ly ('nAY 
Many places in the Third con~ thE' building. cune Tilt, tUl'l'hing 1111(1 J,!'rilHllllg' IIf nHlIwy 1'111(".; IlliII\Sfln<1H of l()nll~ nrt"' 

gre,!-u,;;ional ~1istrict8 wi~1 not so The Cedar County N('wti bas u tl1<' Ilrn!;:('s \\'('1'1'·111,1' till' tfll'tUI'(' of :1 1 mfulp nn 4;.:111 nt 1 pl'r ('Pill "tHl "Intnra
~('rlOusly mlSS the. electlo~ which I bid for a iJuorh, of ('ul V(lrts for the Illg-htman~ \Ylth II InHt painful grit I timC's Ol1t' hnlf or 1 Iwr ('Pllt fr. on th{' 
1S not to he held t.~lS faJl, ~or they county which iH llIort' thulI;W ppr ttng- of jl)(' IJllff(>r.-- tilt' tt'nln ("ame t41 oth("r hnnd, th,.. ~tn('k E~('hnng-p In{'m' 

can havl'> a' postofhce eleetlOn now cent lower than the county com- n !:oftnnrlHtili Plls~pnJ!pr~, ('otH1u('tor twr~ wl!-.h to hOI'!'en", ~;~.()O().OCI() UTIli 

and then to broak the m()Dotunv, missioners paid for th{' gouds, If flnll trllin ('r('w were ('orning- forwHrd thf> hnnks ol'f'ror tllnt dn:v onl? ~10,-
h tn g-I'ent nlnrm, but before we ('on\{l 000,000, !II; thpy oftf>O dirt in IlRnl(' 

The laundry at Hartington, after t e cnmmisHinners of that C'ount{' rench the lo,'ollloUn,' the eng'i1u'l>1 time". the bOl'rower IDny have to hit! 
a strugg-le of seVieral months. closed would try to see how ehE'ap they loonted 01lt of the Clorkness. bls f:l('t" as hfJ!'h ns RO per ('ent for ht~ money, 
up for lack of tJeing abJe to secure can buy. they would not exclude glowiug ,vltil n f(,lIl'fui excltenH'Tlt . At fhnt 1'3te he w01Jld poy S::!.~22 n day 
help to properly turn out the work ,hom~ competition, as it is claimed "Did yOll !'I'p?" Ilt, ('1'\('11 ,'u:.rnf'ly, :ITI,l for till' I1!'C or til(> $1.000,000. - 1\'('W 

and work enoug'h to pay the bills they dirl do, Thp saving of nearly 1 never ~nw a I'nilt'I)!1{l 1lI!1ll lIlore 0"'1' '\"orl{ Po<"L 

and leave a profit. Don't blame $1,000 is wort), considering. corne. "Lool, )'onfler!" I -------
them for jumping the job. Bloomfield wt'nt Wl't at their Wenll 81111'(>(1 wll('re he polnt"l. A 1",\ < Fa;nt Heart Lost. Roy.1 Lady. 

'I I . the d1f.nuni hlltl\ uhollt n hlllHll'l'll ~ Illd.. Fifty ,real's 01: t<oO ugo tilt' (; rtl 1111 
Bloomfi"ld ha~ let a contract for speela e eelion last week--·real trom Rhor!!, tbere hnng .n.pendell II Duchess Olga. the I)('uutlful ruvorlte 

a public library. to cost $4,41i8 we. In fact It has al,,:ays been hull of hrllllll"l. "lOW whltp tir('. '" If' ulIn"llter or Cznr NIl'''"llIs 1.. wns on 
without the healting plant. Car- wet and It takt.>~ about SIX saloons the moon hnd lo~t ber bennngR nTHl tlle point of eJo(Jing with n iJUl1dSOllle 

negie donates 5,000 and the city to k p t,hem wet. ThE-' dry ('rowel hod tl1[11hl(>(1 townnl the earth. We YOUIJg Iieutennnt. Burintlllsid. when lit 
pleog-es $fdl() annually for mai~- looke( ke !lO ('ents wh1'n the ""'('1'(' dl~:ltltly ~II(,lIt nt tit(> f'i~ht. ;.,;" the last IIH/!ih'nt her r--wnin's IU'un 
tairwTl(,p, A 101 valu(.d al. $i 20n (llpctinn \\'t\S (j.\1.{~t. for :~() dry Olll.' "Oil!Iltt'l>rl'fl !Ill ('xplnll:ltlon. ,faill,tl him l)r":ld\llg tlH' (>lIlpl'l'nrs 

WUi-i donated fOT a ~dl(> hy \~I. II, VOt(,8 to 1!~~1 \~£.'t. ,W,,!I, It i~ not "Don't yn1\ \l1l(]l'l'~fnl\(l'!" y{'II('d rilf' HlIg('r, IH' Itl:lt!P H C'!P:IH lm>ast of tile 
IlaIm, VEil'Y (,1l('OlJragln1! fill' trw dry pel)- (\J1~,.dIH'(·J'. "l}on't ,\'011' p{'np1!' 1lI!!1,,1' whol(' :11'1':111' 10 his 1II:I.k<"t,\'. with tlie 

pIe, but they ShOWl'd that not. all Rt:IIHI? TJH'!,(' I~ n tr:1\1I 011 tIlP !lJlpO n'<"ult tll:1t 1111' illl]llJh .. i\'t' Y!JI1IJt.:: prill' 
S. I:. ('0(10, a lravl'liJlI'~ ::la('sinan (If ttl(' IJI'oplf' want thl' ~al(llln, f'il(' ~·dd(> IIf 111(' IloJ'''.(''·:\Jl1I', :lIld It ',\'I~ ('('~s W:IS Illllrril'd jIIfStil:l"It' to Illl- dis· 

I)f Norfolk has lwen {',Ipetpd S('('J"('- ('OIuill,!.:" liP ;6'IlH'('f llS nt tW{'lll\' IllIT I , .. n'!l11tnldl' l'l'illl't' ('harips of \\'llrttl'l!l-
tar~ (Jf th(' comn:wl"('ial ('luiJ of that At Hart lng-ton th<,y ha\'(' org-an w fill houl'. '(\'1.' Il1h"pd e:H'h otll(>~ hy all IIpr)!, <'·llil~ til(' faithll'ss Impr W:J:-l I'll-. 

Clt\ at a salary ()f :Sl,£j(jl) 10r the ized an arnatlwr ha~(' kill team art or (j()(1~"'...... ,\ynl'l]('d by sitch nll'lf} Pf'lHIIOlillll tllnt 
yt::'ar. Should Wajin(~'N ('Inb HlV a among (hi' Y,(jun g IlWll ()f tt~t,1 Tll('n I Fa\\' wtJ:lt tJ(> nI('ant TIi:d he wns a ftl'Jd fH:Jrs\J:l1 Iil'f<JI'(,' lIe' 

salnn of that SIZp· t tW}'f> \VOll fd nnt! ~~:~~' n~n~!)r<lj~ ('~:I ()~(:l\ 1 ~J(.~::;;, a T~;,~~ ~~~)~'~~~;l /;:::1 dt:)I:I\tlI:,~:I\'~~"f~~:I~~~lns(I::~ rear'bed his fift 1E't!J hi I t tld:l;' 

(w monty enough left in til(> treas- prnpO!'D to financ(, it for uniform's! lhe t\\'U f1{-:ldligllts, :1111] both ~1l~illPl'r'" Many Kinds of Days In One, 
ury to finance 3. haHc hall tpam. Hnd f'qulIHnf'nt by sl,lIing t('I)-g-amE' lIn(l <';P{l[l it 111 til(> Ilkl;: 01' time A IIH'an ",(il)!!' d:l\ I'" till' :1\ f>l':l~(> 

HanR IVE:~rson, a Bloomfield S3- ticket1-! at $~ eac'h, and agTf'P tn m~:';'II~~::t()(~'~ll~\'~:~.r:~I;I{;/tl~ll::~P~ h:~!l~\TJllljl,~ rIH'nn of ~;ILltl~I~I:::\I:.):::'::::.'t I:OI;:I"~'lld~I~(:"~:: I 

loon keeper untiL 3 few day~ ago, ~~fu~d'2:-) (,f'nts fi1r t-'a('h 1 game of 'I'l11(1 JII\,-('fJlnnlllp .. WPI'P f\:lll' f:lC'Pt] HIJI! ~\/e~lr'\\'1'11 1'(,~lll!ltl'll ('loc'l, "1' ":1\('11,1 
put himself out of business for a P en propOS(:,f ncd p aypd, if nJi('n Ill()ut!wrl with \\'onl1l'l'. whill' :IPI':II'Pot :-;01:11' 1111ll' h tll:ll <,11'1\\1l 
time by violating the law againt any th('rp he, Thi~ j(loks to 1)(, a ,,'!JPtl Wi' hilt! III ROIII~> IIlPIl<.::IlT'l' 1'1' hy a \\'t'l1 ('flll<.:frlj1'H'd ~lIIJdl,11 '1'IH': 
selling- liquor on Sunday, He \vas mo\'e in the right directIon. Pro- r(JvC'I"i,r] OIH'>.::('I\(", \\'f' nil lll:lrf'llpd fi,r dIITt'I'I'IWP J,('t\'\'I'('1I till' 1,,1) :11 ;111'" tllIll' 

fined $1 (Ju
j 

and the eouneil rel,:oked fessional I fast.' ball IS ('XII('n~~h'f' fur wflrd tfJ <;!!:lti:t' halld;; 'wHIT tilp fl'lln\\ ~ IH tl!p t'fjlWtIH!I (j( tilllf' Hlld 1)):1\ alllnll1l' 

his license, but !w hl 8UPI)(ISpd to a i"mall pl;t('(l, (JIl jtu' nt!w!' tnlirl ?\rl Illqnin' IJt to sixt£'f'1I 1l1illlll"'" :tlld j\\"ld,\ lJIH' '-'l'(" 

have a npwone t.hl' tlrst of May, At West POint it ha~ ll(,pn said rours!' til,'n' ":l~, nTl(]/Olll' (,fllI!I11< tor ondo..:. TIll' :1'-fI'I,rH'IlJif':ll 11:1\ 1'1-:':'[10..: :II 
SO it is hut a- vHeatinl1 f)f' two that ttl(-' ['andidatl' for P(jS!mnstf'r Wflfl "nn,(j" for (11 ... 1011(,\'1111,:- illo..:lnwt'I>!l<" noon nlld thl' d\ II d.l.\' III til" PIt'I'I,dirl:! 
weoks for hi'!."', had hl~en ~.;('I(>eu>d wlthllUt a pri- TIl(! f:I(:1 .... WI' "!liltI1!1 IlP,'flr hn"i' :I~) III \(111 h:1l r 'I'll!' ... illl·!(':l1 1111,1 1111':111 .... ". i 

mary and that thf~ matter \V~E, <.;(~t- ~;~(:{I('II~;:~o..::::~' :~~J"\(',I;llll,',lils.,~!.II"'<~I't,hl~T(·.\",·,:,~.I"1liar lla,\S :lI'P l,,!th illvari:llilt', lJUt Oll(', 
The ('edar~ clJ\~nty commissionf'rs 

are consideringi the matt~r of «r
!lennI" an inv~9tigation of the 
alfairs of the er)ltrnty from top to 
bottom, and t~ey should do it. 
That is the prf)per thing where 
graft 1S SU8p~ctEld.. It wont injure 
an honest man t.p be investigated 
and if not hone~L he slwulrl have 
to ,tand for ani expose. In fact, 
the Democrat l1elieves that there 
should bp an a~npl\I' investigation 
of the accounts J)d transactions of 
every public ofl clal by competent 
authority. whet ~r it is needed or 

not, I ' 

tiN), but now a rliff('rpnt a~f)ect is mill'''' th!~ !-Itch, of It.-\''hlp \\'ol'ld tIll." IIf til(> htlfpT" Is (''1 1wl tu 1 'tln.\>, :~ 1 
put on tht' ~ituation, It iR report- :1.zlrw ~1.lg ~~f;~lII'S ufHl ;!(i:-.:-,~, ~(>'ol:\l~ of tilt' for, 

rerl that ('ong're",man :-It('pht'n" has -----------~ 

said that ~st Point, likt· ('very A H;nt Taken. 
other point, will huvp tel curry "Th('se f1{){IJ'a f!I:r,,"H'S w('r(' ~rf .. ('n H 
their case to the peopl(~, and when m~ a ,\'~{nr 11(!"f)." !'.IH' ;.;:lirl sw£'('t1v 
they ha,v(' spukpn IH' wiil recom- "Ar(>n't tllt'y hl':ltltlfnIT ht' n'pl1l'(l 
mend. .J. A, Stahl I)f \\('st Point "YPR." slip lItl<":w"F'f>(l "hllt I fl!,,(,('I~' 
is, most competent, w(> IJeJieve, and erl'd this nft"lllIH)/J tlint tlleY'l'e lJI~ 
~orthy to have this Jlosition handed ginnin.L!' to rlIl"t frum ):l('4 of . lI;.;e.' , 
to. bim b,'II the people - for he does WI"'rpl1f\<>lI Ii" 1 II III iI\('I\ to I1lm'"ll 

.01111 In\,!tp,] IIPI' In ~o tn thp tilPlltel'
a vast amount of goot! work for n~trolt 1"1'1'" 1','","< 
the party just for love "Ii' the cause 
·--and that is the manner of man 
who should be recognized for the 
good of the party and the people. 

ProRpprit.r If.! not ,,'Ithollt mno,> fp:1N 

Diad dtstnsl r>~, Jlnrl tlfh·Pf· ... it \' 1<:1 nf~t 'V.,-;th 
out CIHnfol·t<4 1I!),1 h,l!){'''' .1~')·il H'Ir'I,n 

He,. Gr-i'ef, 

b.efl!!· ... l).iil!,J::!IT" '""lin:: \\'i<l.,\ .... ~ \\'(,n. 
YVI) ..... 1' .il ) 1 :' )"),1;,:111 II \\ III hI' II 

~ "':1 r .... 1· 'lid 01,· I '. I 11111" t 

hOllfl!' ~.II~ II" 

d:llJ'1' tl' J( 'I 

J'lii';':"j II, ):C~ __ 

¢,' 

'\\ , ,. 
'. 

1""\"'1 \ ,llId II'" 

,'t· r 

,1'1. 

t', .. ,! 1,',1 

ON 
EARTH. 

LAROER 
THAN 

JUM80, 

Wayne,~Friday,. May 9 
Reaerved Seab on Sale Dale or Exhibition at Sbullhei. Ph;a.t:ttlIlCY 

Your sheep, -hogs, 
cattle, horses and ... _,... __ 
mules are SUbject to __ iIiiIiii 
deadly attacks of . '. 
Worms. These ravenous pests multiply by the millions, st$r..tt 

YO"," "'""'. '-"'SUm"'''''' 
The Great Worm O.;'Stro;'er and CltntfU;o"er 

tSel?J~I~~~~D!eO~)~tfr~c s:~td ~:;lt~!~~ t~o e;:;)~f8i~17.!~~,on 
It whctt.'"lI11 your titocw (UO run to it frt'ely. The)' will 
Illit on money,muKlulil lll!sh .. Sal,Ve\ 1& not upenli>lvr, 
UI), Come ~ll tlndo \let u lHu:ku,e to tq.-, You V(IlI be plcnc-Jl 

DIIIIIJI ... ------For Sa/c. by _______ .... I'" 



(' 

/,.' 

sible ro~ tbe lJln·uf!oJ)., 
ot tbe word [10111'" to tho 

.,.. thr ftlc-n. Bout. n'n ~·flt1 fir I~:(ir .. rnlt~·, 
It LI~k.d • Soldi •• With Two W... 'IUd 1>1"110<. 10 I'l'"b., wh<lw th"t tbq , I : :Tw.ritY·two V .... Apart. ",! 'Imll!m WII. or1l:lol1l1y n PUj,1l plce('. JlIce 
''t\f~H~: M,.. II f'tfid4trl(' MI~rt,.n· ;wn,. tlt(. hutton~ of (~lIr mrnl,'rn ,pll.,'trl(l 

'~'\'llJf Itl Mrl.'" wU II " .. , i"rell<'b 'I< .. r· bel'" ,Tbp No~tJllmH proMbly con~I.~ 
'\>IAif'ii!>IlI<li1 1~~re!(~"III~ ~jj(lcr hIM"iiO' ell rb~ Ide.; from i tb .. ,rouli-b,kMto ot 'I Htt" ',I'h 11I,'III,I"t 'lh':11 h., re .. "rl'" Iii tllelr furniture. oq wblcb, mOHt' Uk"l~ 
~lr~1·te""'rll'ttTe-' ft(j~1on\·· ,.,. 'egl .. ri·~ t1',td tllpy hun~ ·'rbelr g'nrmentq. 1.otlC'~ lD~ 
,j!('vlm('~'d IIgllll,"1 'tll\> !Jah"Uluo Ani.y troduce<1. hl1\1;OOH' callie fllplillt Into, 

pe;a~II4,!!hjj' ; )l;1!" h~ IJ~'r~~lt or tbe ,~!,a,,~ wa,~fl. commop ....... '~_" ,I " 

bbiti'~II" wI;' ..... I"r w'n' kllled"'ln' ThoOrd Mo"" ""I't. " " , 
" ot 'lev~lI'llg hi. ginl At Cffllt~ln' ~Iotb.r Int IbW p, m.I-Whnt'. tbp 

'" of Ih. leglo", rr~m beblnd • molter. ,lobo1 Yop look 1I1~lurl~od, 
I":',.C,.:','""""" .,:'" (lI)' til. "lit" or" neurby'nlll, Futner _I rbo~J(bl, I'd girl' , 

,jll~"flflkH"lItl'rl'(l' down"",t VOIlIlt: ml,l! i·"J1IIl~' 0,. (Jllr <llIu::rllter a 
very "reel. Cuptn'ln n"t· ~Ig"r""". bllll It "'ao tiine to 1:'" "''' I 

, w IIIi'I It WII. nn old .118""," w"I~ ... d rill'bt Into: tile' !>prlor ,and, .w. 
I'lck(.t1 It 'UlJ 'hut ur ,'url""I!,.. lI~cnll.ly turned out Ibe ~n;', 

, lie h"'hrlH" "e;'y'·'rrillf'h' lnier· ~I"ther-Oh. IDY~ Au,] did 
, <1l1llllh.e" It crI rlltUlly". and "nngry? , 

"'It,b A,II""" of ~~t~1I FUlh.r-AnJl'r,.~ 'tbE' ,fOun" J ... ·kn· 
" , 000/" ."Id "TMnk 

ihl~' ,. Ii mlrR"Ie! ' Here ,. the T lIlStripI. 
'very rjOe 'I,' U.ed In' '1870: durin"! t'he I _ , ..... ___ _ 
,wpr lJItb (le\IIlI!lY:" 11"" ~bUI bo\e I 1 Medt,Ovor.' 
: bu!t? :f'hlll W"~' mude by' a I: - '''H~ I~ a selr mm!'" u.nn, 100'1 be,?'" 
" bullet' III' $llln!·,'rIVQt: ' I ',: IIld "He WIIR," 

b~ mnrrlPd 'dldo't 
hUll rif'I'1"IIJtpllMhtll(t. 

him uvcr:'-UuuM 

gun ,r~lJl~m .ff: II million by 1 "1'h.""~'p 1o," 
n.l.ark I ulune~ t llt"re;'.' 011 DUrI!' "No. Uw ,,,,'omnn 

litltmr,ea' 'on" t' 110 well.' whIch I. IIk~ Ih., " .. "It I", 
evfden~,~e enollgh for unybQdy. \Vho and ~b .. hUJl nUHh~ 
woult! ba;'~ tiluu"bt It po".IIII" tbut I too I'u~t. 
sb'oUI4!'pl~1l'ilp Ii. Afrlrn. 88:11'<'8'1'1.10'1' " 
II rHle 'tbnt J' "Ned' In I"rllll~e U8 a •• r· An Ey. For tho Main Chance, 
geunt twentY·two 'years 01:01 It'l. 111'1 gam- \\"111 YOIl kl'('p ollr ~ugal!pm.nt 
criilmHie.'" , .",'rol tor rb. fm .. "POn 1.lIlu-AIl 
. Copt tIn: llalttr~IIU WhR IIl;Ile to pr~"e right. )lllt,where·. the prMlt'nt1-L()n, 
thllt t II rltl~ IIIId In~",' \)('6n hla.; .. ',,1 dOli Telel(rlll'h, 
'he ret' "lvClj' '(J"I'lr.IHHlon to keep It. I -" ,,-.,._, <~"-,--- ' tn"1tinct.. 

An'lnvitation. Wlthunt ""V prt'\'lnU)I tr,,'nlnJf< It (tbUd 
'··1 ~'~PllCHIt'." li~. \f(mturf.td. "thllt you I will ,-hfh,· tb~ pu_I ur thf'l Or". Il'ud rWD

Wd.~ld ~ nt:lvt-,· "pi'uk tn nw lllluin 1f 1 .(~J It II rt"f1lptlf to wrlff' with A khl-
Were 't()' ki~ ~'UII':'" ,flun Hloh~. 

""" -:'.Ub~,",.U~,tn;~;::.J~J'tt_.rlc.·lq!.~.f.,.Q.L":~'~v..,~>" ~ 
'don't-1mI' Ii .. t 'o<~r th.' h'lIhll of',"",,,y, TI'II" "1I1ll thnf'-n"'IA -IlMIT~"nllll-YOD 
l~()ldnd ut thp wurHt A)(!t· or U1IfIUH't'- belp him tv lJf"{o("lW 140 ··Cnrlyle. I' 

'{.ond"," 'l'IHilt., I 

.' 'ABANDONio INFANTS. ! RIDING, THE' SURF. 
cllucuees'i Vl)ry' '.. ___ ' , Riotou. Sport Ih tho Breakera 'that I 

'rho "daby Po.t" One. Old ri Ru.hlng.,j La.h the Co .. ~ of Hawaii. I 
' BUllnel. In Eng!~.~.4.~ __ "_. _ i "One of tbt" IJo\':I;',1 plt>IlNlM"eS In -n~blcb 
Tbcrtt OI1('~~ flourl,..llPd to Englund a m(l~t trll",elt!'r~ 11l{~tJlg~ \\:IlUe In HOllO' 

regulnr "bl'by PO"'," tbe rutes of po,!· Illill I •• lIrl riding at 1V0\lctkl. near 
age being 6'xod ou 1I "trlctly bURln.o.I!Jlumund 'Wild." wrtteH' Jobo Bnr, 

,fJc('ordJuA" to dh;tall~" tru.v~rsed'i rOughR IU the l'~!ntury, "The t'C3. wUb 
I (mrlotlM lvstUtltlon come tn"to eX-I n ttoor of la\'ll lind ('vrnl. Is bere ~bnl

. lu ('onne(·tfon with tbe found-, loW for 11 lOll/! dtl-Otuoce out. and'- the
~O"i>It;1111l Gull<lford .,reet. Wben; surt (·onle. In lit lulervals like .t 1I0e 
cbllrlt.' WIIM firMt estnbll.b .. d It 'lot Httot'd. ('aoterln); over ~ plain. We 

Notice was lII>de~.lo"d !bllt Its operation. woul oi.t In Ollr '''lotblng suits In,. 
dumping rubbish of ~ollld be "ol1!ll.ed to [.onil0i' sod Its, 10111'. heavy du",,"t. wltb a DUllv .. 

MAIN SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY 

Advo Wheat Food, ......... ' ........ , , .. ': ... 2 packllgetl for i~ 'I'!' 
This is Serilized \%eat food, a large paekag(: an(! bi:(~i" 

than Cream of Wheat.' . ' , :i' 
15c package Advo Macaroni.. .. , , .... , ........ , .... , ..... 1()j! I:" 

The people are learning the virtues (If 11'00<1 Macaroni, F:i,~ !,," 

and swe"t. Eat Advo Macaroni. 

7 pounds,Fancy Rolled OlltS .... , , , , . , , , , , . , , .......• , ...• 21iji 
Yoil can ani,' get 4 pounds in all of those large pacltagesQf , 

Oat Meal and its no hett~r. 
15c I:.lIl'ge-GooifTfn PaiI8::~.-: .. ,-, .......... :,. ,.,., , , ' ,.Hle:" 

This is a snap, better come early and buy. 

30e Set, Large 9 oz., Plain Tumblets .. """ """.,.,." .20e 
This is a well finished top and smooth bottom Tumbler, ,ibl ... 

a bargain, they will go fast, 

..-JOc Advo Jell, '3 for. , ... , .. , , , ,., " , , , , , , , .. , ." .. " ... 25c ., 
We guarantee everythi,&, used in Advo Jell to be absolutely 

pure and to conform with all food laws, 

,Extra fancy Navels per doz"",."",."""""" ""' .. 20e 
T!lese are a smooked Orange and are absolutely free .from 

frost. sweet and juicy, they will suit you. 

along or In the public environ., DUI the poop I .. or tbe COlin· ' uurHllll10 tn encb eml ' 
1'''I',WI~I"'',~,,'a of Wayne county, 'r{e- try tow~. and 'vllla~"," .. urd of It nnd I "\\'''''11 .e"e,'ul 11IIudr"" ynr<1R frow 

1!o,j\'lpj)ljt~h1Il;tElrr II be prosecuted. to the .110",,,<1 u de<'lded I1I'IIO,lIluo to ShOTe' "bore We 'UW ou looking Henwllrd tb" 

Our Bakery Foods are arriving daily; fresh from the ovells 
Ito your table; drlP't forget in your next order that large 2 pounq 

loaf of, "SpeCial" Health Bread at IDe; also the delicious "Tip 
Top" which taste like more. 

1't~(I,I'i.VE!d a 
'(!mlt:}v when 

• twvil~g tax(~d 
until tlwt'(' \\'018 

--t llrn(~d to 
fol' t.he "list 

'['11111> 

of the law. In It~ ",Ivnntu!:e.t! o"u('e tbe "Ionby IIOOA'. Nhlllllll: IIIIIow8 ('umlng. wber~ 
at Wayne, fgebra~B' th,'ls '1108t!" IlPOIl ullr otln<rnPIl bended the cllnoe 

day of April, 13., ' 411 Mer the ('ou,lIry there were mell i tOWIII'd .hore unO plied tI.elr ),,,<ldl& 
nnd women who t.\utt'r('d \rlgorously I with the Utlllo,.;1 \'II-!"nr, ultl'rllJJ;: HlIlHlI-

Gao. s. lPa~ran,... the- bU.ldnl"t'~ of ('urr"'lng cblt- I ~neouR,r 0 ('HrhUlA., ext'lled ~ry" In 0 
Eph AndJarSQD. to Loudon nod depotdtln" them! nlOllItmt tilt· hrt'uk~'r ('uu/.tIU UN liud. In 
Henry Ue:tffwi.acht gnt(~H uf Hu. tOlllulllng h08pl,tol. . l:mrne way hulcJlu/o: 11~ olJ ltg ~.'r{·Kt. ~lHlI 

County CQmmigeioners. dlnl'J,.W wn~ H J,!'l1tllC'UM from dlstllut . 118 tUWHI'd the KhcI!'l' Ill;,t· nil lInu\\', 

.. - .. ".---~"- .... ", ....... ",--.~\ -,--~' 1<>('nUU()~ m;c Yol'l, und ,~lonl~outb.1 ''' .. Ill> I'tpn~IJtIIlI1 I~ 1I0n'I IHI<I tlll:1III UJ.!. 
Turn to tho "'1 rth. clOWn to Il gUlrwll rrom ptn(fes sttuAted , 'rlw ((lUIH tilt·",: til(> WUtl'I'R It'UP ailllllt 

, to whom'tlto ')11 vorRO bQ,~ be· within thll'ty In lIt1y 1Il1l~~,o!.tl!!'_Dj"_;' 
i ,H bhlAt furtJnct..~ coltO oY,elil U trol)oll~. "l'rlh~ luif"orr'ujinte Infunts were yon Ml)nllt wtth (h'IiJrlH ;IIID I'ru,- IUf 
" . strewn froight ynru, to whom lWf.tH.'" Oil h(jI'R,-'lmc.'k tn punllh~r~.· two to I tlIe Nt>Ill-tatiOIJ tu l·UUtlIlIJp. BIIt It I..; 
lj 'bistory or nil ngf! _)R 1\ t'rng(~fly en(~h pnnllh'r. nr III \\'II/ron!'l IhH'd wlib Qukkly O\'l~r" I'hp 11I1IT,nlll.!" IIn'lIl;:PI 

tho climax now t~) wtwm oUr (l(~! Rtrnw. for whldi tlw ehnr;:.re \\'Il~ Home. sllps froUl IIIHlpr YOIi HIlII Il'a\'t'~ .. \ 0:1 

!m()~"~ur Hag rll'e but pluy~ whnt h~~K. in thE> truu~b. WHile It j,!"tlCS hmlUlH;': 

'tfi'frl~' ·ot t~YPOcrlt(t. tUl'U to the r\utumlly nlJu~Pl","gTe\\' up in ('on- on tilt.· l-Obor't',,~t'lI .\'on tnrll allolll 
,soU. turn to the earth, YOllr motber, necUou with tlip trafl1e, Bllt. e\'en and ruw uut trow ""IHH'l' Ilgalu lwd 

Our Fresh Fruit Window is full of the best in the ~Iarket; 
Berries, Lettuce. Radishes and Celery are daily arrivals, Look 
at those" large Jumbo Ban!lnas at the same price you have to pay 
for small fruit, 

Gee Farmers~-Your Butter is fine and dandy; so bring in 
"more :an(1 get the High Price, Watch for a higher price on 
Eggs; you fprmers will.get it; also the Best Goods AdVQ, I am 

_.ac,commodate-y<:>u-¥llrRlt'rs:---'-----' - ' -

']he Advo Grocery 
PHONE 24-- GETS THE ADVO HABIT 

:nndlsho w1l1 ('omtort you. lh~st. he It (rom fhl'nt. thl'> mnrtnlit,\' nmon-g" w.ult tor llnother dlUIlt."/.! to tie shot tu- ~,. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. 
o'vert 80 11., trom YOUl' llillcl~ brood- tim "p()~tNI" hlihl{l~ wn~ t(lrrlhl~' Thll~. wuru tut:' II Ill) OJ) tlle IUUWlUJ: CI'est ot 1_ 
lnga. 'l'hlnl, W1th the tnrmer OIH'P ont of 14.n~ ~ f(>('.,,,,p(] of rtl(~ hn~Jllt!l1 'I a great Puc • \ ... ·uve." ;:-______ .,.; _________________ "'"'_ ........ _ •• ~ 
more. nR your futbors Old. Hovor~ tu fOlll' ycnrM, oul,\' ",400 Ih"'d Co be -,--- 1 

~~ltl1 the runnel' our ceHtnl'icFl old "Hlllll"('lltin'dont"hpin;':lIll1olt;llityo( .. HO~8B'tofFun. "0'1' \1")('111 ~TO. 1 1)11) 
rutal C1vtllzntloll, hm\~(.'vcr little II mort.' t hUll 70 PI'I t'Pllt An i'..IIr!llsiJ hp('r \ ~'THJ('r wrot~ over .i. ., I 1. ~ J...~ '\ / - .i "' 
. tbe city's troublo. Hever~~ tlw E\'ontunlh' purlinnwllt 1)Il!O\~(Io(J 8 bls shop duul'. 

tbnt hnve tholl' routs In '1l1;olhdl1n,c: tUf' prlH·tke, nnd I' "IRpur ~1I1f1 Iw·rE:'.:': • 
hum'!lDl>rt,"1 the "babr post" ('pul-ON1,-I..omlou Au· rrum BOlle!, whu HltW It. snld It wus 

awers. 0 I epellt"f1 rtulll 

Piety, 
mluiRter 8:1 ow one of bl~ 

1!!Plltl$b:lpo'ers runnIng rapidly down tho 
10 km!p In sight of " 1'<" 

form n Ilend, 

St.'l'-IIII-'t: the l'1I('t' WflR IOflt lH1ywnj-, till' 
Ch~l!Wl' stoPlIt'll utHI pant:ingJy I'ppli\'I!: 

"'[,hut t..'OtlrUllIHled thlf't' Sl,fil' III V 
COt~I,!" 

'lAh, Hud ynll \\-"('1'1' folJ()"'4l-1);'l 11\t' 

! ~ktlllt1U'ul Udilloiiltlnn to ~h'(' hlnl \'IHIt' 

('((.n({ nhiO, Wt'i'p Y\III'l" -
"f\:n,H HIll!l tlw pal'I~ldtlllvl' I'rnllkly. 

"hut I hllt~lHIt'd, It' I (·illll.~!Jt 111111, [n 

glv~\ hIm n Iwl1 !"'~'" IId~p 

It.aly's Marriago Brokors. 
In Unl,\' lila ITiage brot';l'!':-; unl n n'gll

l.or imilltlltl(lu Til .. )" lUI"\' jlot'l~l'tbnok~ 
I1lh'li witll lilt' nlllllp~ 01' IlI111Tjn~t!Il11It' 
fUnldl'llt-I 111 \ nrloliN I'allk~ uf' lifl~ l!llil 
go aholll I!'.ritl:":; to Un':lllg'f\ uln~<'iH'~ 
\V1H'il tllps HI'I' :-;.lll·l·i'~..;.rni thf'.r \'pC't'l"t' 

11 (~omm i~~ioll, nlHl \'l"I'Y Jjkt~l .... soiul' 
,thLng p:-.trn III-> H VOhllllm"y glft'1'I'om 
thl:-lr ck1~lnIlH~T' 

S>:lhoolroom Humol', 

TJ\(I 1'01 10\\' lIn,: :.wiJn()n)(l)-" "Iwwh'l's" 
,,,OJ'll<.' f1'01l1 l'\('W Z{':tI.!ud: 

"(~I't)s~ 11;.II'kl\('~~1 I!' H·I tll)lt'~ ilnrl-:i'l' 
thn.u. O)"ll1l1:1I',r dnrkllt·~~.'· 

'\~I:l1\,(~lli Is till' }:j\lrf yOIl USI' to klUlI,t' 
(h'lidoll::-l plltldltlg-;;." 

'~Chll1'on \\,:1:4 a 11l:l1J ,"fw fl'il!d .snlt'N 

0\"<'1" ibo st.kl~~." 

A Mere Bagatolle. 

.. - I "'-ht" fluid th .. l!lIITT sl'IIM," Hood ex-
Buttona Were Unknown. plull1wl. "Is hl~ ,,\Vn hrutll," 

DO\\' dhl t11(\ ""orld lllaU:lgo for ''{In_ ! 
turles without buttnn:ot': In early ug-eM \ 

were unktlowu, Tilt-" \'olumtnons 
g.nrmeurn ofOurhmtul rtweR Ilr{> toti1l nt· 
tnC'h£>d to ttll~tr WpnfN"!'l hy ",PlIUK of 

Spoila It All, 
··~ppnl\i1Il! IIf tlw rht>Hr ... r. I UkE' piny", 

with n hl"I}!.' .. ~. 
.. ~o do 1 Hllr en· \\-If ... ~1'III(I~t HI 

stl'nps. UN \\"pl'(, tho~1' of til€' 4 ~r .. "k:-l lind WH,\':-I \I''-If~'' n 1111 11I11,p""hlt'f uf u z:hl\'t' 

RpJllUntl. The ~nrmnns W("re n.-:-:pou- - n',,"'hltll!'!tn I "'r:t,I£1 

------l to 75 ---------
Cl:Tf~ Sc~h'. Cha~ s F i s. S:ue Dea1h t'J Lire . Geni/i.:.'e 01 G,vetn-

n ent ap:-r·'v ) 011 ev 'Y ca-n 

The BEST For ------
~HEH. CATTLE. HOR'P3. POL'LTRY and HOGS 

Pr ~erves \Vood. Usc it n( 'fl. G'l<lrantt'id bv 

RoC Chemicill COI1('('rn •. Lincoln. :\'('h. 
fndl".lI I, 



",1'''''' :' The Pennsrlv8iW-~ pay~ 
for Itself b}fl saytttg th~ 
sharpening expense. 

All of the Mades 
are of the ,saMe 
kind of! crtlcible 
stall asi used' lin 
fine cuttIng tools, 
oil-hardElned and 
water -~elfipered. 
Self - s~arpening 

and does the best 
work ye~r in and 
year out; Always 
in aligm~nt
never rtlns hard. 

"State the Slate 
For Qu,ality's Sake" 

P ennslylvania 

Advertising in the 
====_.,,,,,,",,=,== 

Medical JPlrofession 

Give ch i Idren the same oppor· 
tunity for growth that you give 
a field of corn, and our pcniten· 
tiarieR. insane asylums and 
work hOllses wil:l become relics 
of the past. EW~lrybody knows 
that he will not raise a good 
crop of corn if Ine lets the weeds 
grow up to choke it, yet an~ you 
sure thpre are do "weed" seeds 
of disease sproulting up in your 
child's body? 'Acting on this 
theory. the Eastern ci ti es are 
having yearly Mledical inspection 
in the schools so as to discover 
the little phYsilcal defects of 
children and ov~rcome .them be· 
fore they gain ¢ontrol of their 
bodies. 

If i n;.v.ulii.ies :are found in our 
water supply w¢ do not enlarge 
our cemetaries, !we destroy these 
impurities and oreV!lIlt a 
siege of typhoid. Whon disen~(' 
germs are attacking your bodicR 
do not look to l~~ltent mOf1icin~~s 

or useless drugsl, go \:0 a reliable 
physician whose lifp work is to 
correct these eVils. 76 patent 
medicines examiner! by reliable 
authorities Well(! fO'lmd to 'enn~ 

tain 2·1 per cent. alcohol or s-ix 
times as much as cQntaine-i in 
beer. Many contain 41) per 
cent. You c~nllot afford to 
overcome one disease hy im· 
planting one still! wo~se. 

1 treat all disbases from head 
to foot, bp.sideslspec·ial work on 
eye, ear, n(,se lund thrnat and 
fitting of glassljs. 

,~~e~q!lrll,o~ .)iJd\1C/1tiOIl bellI. 8 
meeting' nt tincoln· on Momlay anll 
Tllc~sday of this week unci gave Ilt· 
l.entllHl to various multera of lin· 
Illlrtllneelncld61lt tn tile work of 

til". ~ .. ormn .. I ... 8.ChOO.18 during the. com· 
In~: .~'elJnlum, : An apjlortjollment 
was 11111<1(; to the fc,ur schools of 
thll,~llndto be. derived from the 
billilasseli at the .Jast session of 
the l~gislliture;:leY:Ying eigl)ty-tive 
one hundredths of a mill upon ·the 
as~i!~~ed!""ar'u'Btf~n! ot !tbestate; 

build lni's. to 
, the' bfenllf:utn 

iorllction at the Jllllc 
! i I • ,I 

··:No~~d~\mo~~i~ny heHerth~~hemer~ha~t who expects to I' 
i I ;. II ' :, I ':'''! ~ :' I ':, I ""'" I I I I 

bulld up hIs business hbw very necessary it Is to keep the 
; , I,· . . I .. , • ,. ,. ... . I',. 
, merchandISe he offers right up to the h1jhesl QPal1ly~ 

II I' I I:' I , I : : I f' I', ' I,' ': ,: . I"' , I·', .:, 1'1 '" , ", ~ ,,,.''', '. " , ' , 

Asa maHer of fad, we da:nnot expect you 'to do huslnesswlUl 
, ," I' I·· i! I'·' " .. ' I·! , '.,. },.' 1 , . I : 

• we can give you honest values every lime you make a lJur~!6III"'~ 
, I ',! i, , "~" I , 

assure you that at this store an honest 'effort is always made . 
. i, ~': ' ; ; i ! I" ,,;, ,I,,', I ,i', I i ,I ,;: f ! : , ,i , ,I". ·~'!"':!'I,lilllliIM!il:i!i!l~ 

offerings up to the very higliest standard and that at no time do we ask 
1 " • " • I '" I I, 

. price that Is too ~Igh when quality L1I~cQnsldeJ;'ecL ,. 

,lit iss A-lice Kate went to . •. .. lu(lies to . spend the summer. 
. thi~ mo~nibg to be pr,esent . . al;r~~d, .,' S)lperl~wnde"t 0, !:R~ 
marriage of her friend. rv1 . now1no~ ;.\yest :Ppfnt and Sup~r.in: 
Bal'nes, who visited here not long tendent A; H. Dixon of Tekamah 
ago. .~ wem elected as special instructors 

..- ''- for the Bummer term. MIss Edith 
You CM find a mbdel suited to E. Beechel was elected as a regular 

YOllr figute.in the new nrr'lvnl of member (,f t.he Htate normal faculty 
G. n. ",lust Right" corsets, $1.00 to begin work as art instructor on 
to.,8.00. S. R, Theobald &: Co. J.ufle 2. 1913 .. A't her own reqilest 
-adv. Miss .Beechel will be granted a 

For The Most Money-· Brinl!' year 's 1~!J.ve of absence a.t the close 
cream to the home creamery of the BU[llmer session in order. to 
W~~ne, wliere you can get more purs6e a speCial line of study In 
for it than at any centralized plnnt. the T.1nlverslty of Chicago' or Col
-·-adv. 44. umbla University. Upon return-

I 'Phil H. Kohl returned Wed'nes- ing to Wayne the following year 
she will become a member of the 

day evening from Lincolh where faculty of the training school, 
he. was among t~e faithful who d,irecting the work of the second 
stayed until the death of the late! primary depnrtment. Miss Fannic 
legislature. Britell was elected laboratory as-

Mrs. ,1.1'. Lamberson camefrolYl Blatant In the d(lpartment of phy
Fremont Sunday for a Rhort visit aka·1 sciences. h(,r work I)('ginning 
at the home of her 80n, Ge' .... ge. in on June ::! and continuing eight 
this city, returning to her home weeks. ''I'he Board adjourned to 
this I!l0rning. meel at LIncoln on Monday, June 

For Rent--Pasture for about 
thirtY'five head of cattle. Place 
one mile north and two and one· 
half miles west of Wayne, Sce 
Obermeyer & Benjamin.-adv. 

The most instructive moving 
pieture exhibit ever given is free 
at the opera house, Friday after
noon and evening. ARk for a tick· 
et at S. R. Theobald & Co.-adv. 

H. C. Mason of Meadow Grove 
visited his parents here Wednesday 
while ret~ning from Wakefield. 
where he Iiad been in attendance 
uP'ln the Banker's association 
meetings. 

Rev. Rudolph Moerhing went to 
Bloomfield this morning to attend 
thll sessions of the North"rn N ... · 
brusku conference of the (Jerman 
ji:vangelical Lutheran Synod. The 
nHwtinp; will not ('lose until ~ullclay 
evening. 

9th. 

The Omaha Safe and Iron Works 
has just put a fire escape in place 
on the north end of. the auditorium 
building. 

Remember that Monday, April 
28, is the day when Frank A. Har, 
'rison of Lincoln will be at the 
Normal. His address will be -of 
special interest, The lecture will 
be illustrated with lantern slides 
from photographs taken by him 
during his recent visit to Central 
America. 

The Alumni association has 
pleted arrangements for the 
union "nd ban4uet to be held on 
TucBday cvening, May 28. Dean 
H. H. Hahn will Bct 8S 
tN, !In,l /I.. T. ('av:iii,;il;::li, 
dent of the class of 191~, Mary 
Mllhood, a graduate of the Ne
braska Normal College and others I 
will rc'sllOnd to toasts. . 

evIl'. Gom"r A. ,Jones, class of 
I ~IUU aIMl now principal of t.he IUs
i ng Ci ty schools, has been elected 
as principal at Carroll for the en· 

COATS, 
and SUITS ..... 

Don't think that \;ecause it is a little late 
you can't get a garment to sui.): you. We 
stll have a 'number of verydCijirable gar· 
ments left and when you consider the qual· 
ity of our lInes you will decide that It will 
pay you to come here. 

COATS $10 TOS20 
SUITS $15 TO $25 

Special Prices on Men's Shirts 
We have sorted <JUt all the odd numbers in 
men's dollar dress shirts. YO\lr size may 
he in the lot. SPECIAL .... " ....... 7Gc 

A bt of those sunbonnets, . that look like 
they were hand made, just received .... , .. 

............. ; .............. 25c and 50c 

I 

Special Bargains 
. In Carried oVer 

WASH GOPI?~ I"~ 
The.1\(! are not poo.r materials, but, B10, thi!: ' 
numbers W~ ha,1 In Bto~lc Iut ,SprlpIC., Yo~" 'il""'.lllij:I.;ill,III'''''''' 
will hnl! 80m? \'cry 3Rlf~ra~~ory !nu~ber~. 
among these at very special prices. 

Batistes, iawna, etc., worthl2jand ·15!=. 
SPECIAL ...•. :_,., •.. • 01·.'· 

Rea! F.,gyptian tissaes, voiles. etc.. in a 
very nice range of patterns. worth 25«: 

SPECIAL ............. ,. 

Silk mUlls, flne 
worth up to 50c. 

Remnants of 
Curtain Goods 

These ought to appeal to;you at this time 

of year. 'th~Y will be markedatabarglli~ ,. 
price and put on sale Saturday. 

~----------GROCERIE$----------~ 
3 lb. extra good prunes ...... , ....... 25c 

4 cans extra standard corn ... , ..... , .. 25c 

3 lb. box glos" starch ....... , .. , ...... 20c 
Quart jars extraOlives ............... 35c 

7 bars Sunny iionday Soap •.......•.. 2~e . 

Karo Sy,rup, per gallon, ............•. 4Qc, . ' 
. Corn Flakes, per pkg ....... , ....... ,.05~ 
~ pkg. Diamond S. Soda .•..••......•• 25e 

ORR & MORRIS CO. 
Phone 247 w A y N E 

i':li Laughlin took advantag(' or 
the wet wca.her which haH stopped 
1arm work for a few days. to go to 
Omaba this morning and visit his 
wife, w. is at a hospital in that 
cHy where she went for operation. 
Sbe is reported to b,' ).(etti nJl 
along nicely. 

Mrs. J. G. Mines and Miss Char· 
lotte Whi te returned today from 
Norfolk, where they had been as 
delegates to a Presbyteriul mission· 
ary gathering, and Mrs. MirH.'s was 
elected president of the society fur 
th coming year. 

wi~~~. Mr'JOOffi!sag~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!;; s('h()oi man and we arc glad to wci~ 
come him back to Wayne county. 

Miss N. Antha l.'aylor has been -~.-.-------,--.. -.. ~'"-."-.-.. -... ----- ---.----------
rc·c1(~detl lo ·a position in ~he make,; a joke of the commission, 
Scottsbluff schools wilh n substan· with the objectillls contemplated. 
tial increase in salary. Miss Tay· The personnel of the Commission 
lor is a member of the 0 class of was cut to five, this the result of 
1~112 and her friends at the normal a determined fight which was made 
are 'pleased to learn that she h3el against th~ bill by people who~e 
been eminently successful in her selfish motIves would not permIt 
work at Sc)ttsbluff. them to take the broader view of 

The German Lutheran churclt 
will have no service here on Sun· 
day next. but on TbursdaY,May 1st. 
will hold Ascension Da~ services at 
the Wayne churcb at 3 p. m. The 
services at Winside wi I! be held 
the morning of May 18t at 11 
o·clock. 

O. 1'. DePew and wife and Sam 
Davies went to Si nux City Tu~-sda:i' 
to haVE' Mr. iJel'ew'" n,'w ('ar lJring 
them home, hut before time to 
start on thp return trip the roads 
and w('ather W(~f(' not fRvnrahJ(' for 
joy riding in H new (·ar. so tjwy 
1'1-tl1l'1w<1 by train. 

Ed A. Johnson returned \\'ednes
day evening from Windom, Minne
sota. where he had been with Dan 
Burres of Carrol! and neal' which 
plaee Mr, BurreH purchaHi-d a farm, 
but he is not intending to leave 
Wayne county to take poss"ssinn in 
person Hoon, we are glad tll ~iay. 

J. J. A~('rn has g()nE~ fr'ln1 Ex
celsior Spring's to hi:-i old home at 
Kankakee, wherp he i.s getting 
alon'g nkely under the earl' or ilL, 
old family physician, and i!': ('fin
ducting business hen' through the 
ahle ::lssistan('(' qf hi~ lJr(11 h('rlwrt, I~y 
('orresponden('p, Hi~ Waync' friends 
ar€' all glad to kown th<1.! hl' i ... im
proving' in hetdth. 

Su1Jerintendent A. E. Fisher of i.fhe bill. An .eff.ort was made to 
Aurora a member 'of the board of I cut tbe commISSIOn t~ three and ~o 
examin~rs for state certificates. place it in a positIOn w~ere. It 
visited thA Normal Wednesday and coul~ be contr?llpd by ~p.eclal 10-

met with the students who are ap. terest., ~)lJt thIS plan fa~led. Sen· 
pIing for state certificates. There ator Oll1s .m~rJe the motIon to .cut 
are forty enrolled in the certificate th,- CommISSion to three hut was 
courses this year. Of this num. unable. to ge~ hiB plan ~lVer. I' 
bel', 25 are applicants for the first A lull. haVIng a slInilar I~ )J;ct. 
grade. R for the junior and 9 for though·oln a. much ?,or~ "mlled 
the (,Iementary I way, also pa>sed. Th,s bdl. known 

, '. I.a. the Scott hi II, gives the Hoard 
The d~te ~~t for the ~nttr norm,~I" of Agriculture pow,-r to rollpct 

!Iehates IS f< rtday.evenmg, May -, agricultnral statist.ic" and give 
rwo strong debatIng squads ha\,,, publicity tn them In as much as 
heen chosen. Tracy l{ohl: John the Scott tJilnl,,(.s not iJrovide an 
Rockwell and ~Ifred LeWIS WIll approllriatjy,n for the purpose it 
debate agamst 1 eru .at. Wayne, Ilnd will be inneresting to note wbere 
~ab'll H. Banks, .WIJl18ffi- Jr- VBn the necessary funds comc' from to 
Camp arid Herbert~. Welch wdl carry out the pr,,,,iRions of the act, 
contest for honors WIth the Kear· Never was a bill harner fought 
n,e), team ~t K~arn~y. ,The 'lues· I than tbp public Welfare Bill. Cer. 
!.Ion for dl~c~sslon IS, Resolved, tain membero of the Legislature 
fhat t.he mlnlmu"! wage .sho~,ld he i made tlw ,taU'nwnt that the appro· I 

estahlished In nil Industnes. ; priation 'sas (,lit to $;1,(11)/) in (,rdur 

\ 

Central 

WE w.lIl furnish you with the best 
in our line. We make a special

ty of Cured Meats of all kInds. having 

the four choIcest brands -ef··Hams 

and Bacon known. You will be as

sured the very best in the line of 

meats by calling or phoning. 

.-:;' 

-----We hope to please yo~ ---~-:-

1\1. TIl () 11.1.1) SOIl & C(}~: 
MiHS Frances Hichardson. known i to kill the (:r)mmission. j 

as "The Flag Lady" gave a PHo, A peculiar circumstanc,' in ron·, "r H'\.'n(', ~ ('hr. _:_ _:_ Phone 6'7 • 
triolie address to a veryapprecia· nection with th.! bill was thnt those I" ,I 
tive audience at the chapel of the who four;ht it hnrrl(~~t in r'nmmit~ ~"',OIA4wt""""'"i!4"=I4:cs::Itl~..r.=-'"":':'::=-iI."l::.~,~.~a,.T."'","""<=-= __________ j.,':' 
normal BchnollastMJ>nday evening. tees \'oted for it when the\' were: .', '! 
~1iss Richardson gives a cOlllplck forced to go on reeord.· I : 
hiRtoryof the flag, laying "pel'inl - ' __ "_'_' __ ,0_ ::",,-~=='===r.-;;:'-;:''''''''''''''''r-==:ZlI~=''''"''''''''''' __ '''''''_''''',",!,~!'I'Ii .. "I 
(~mphaHi~ on the United States tla~ .:)IJblklng- of model I) Idea~ 111 ad-, I 
but referring frequently to th" verti,inp: --ideas th"t an' hplpful : .. ! 

lIag of nth"r nationR. iil'r Ipetll],!' ',n s 'h" Dakota ('itv 1: .. 001 d, n" St:. t c 11:1111{ ()f '\1' "1 ,r -le ' 
was attractively illustrated 'and: lH.:tter (·xample i.'i known than that '- ~ ',:"'" 

The Northea.,tern. :--Iebraska her patriotic megsage appeal",] to i of the N.ebraska Telephone Co. I 
Medical association In"t at Eme}'. the children as well as to the olrl i That company has been teaching 

HENRY LEY, P,es,d,OI ROLLIE W. LEY. C • .t.ier :., 
H. LUNDBERG, An'. ~ son the first of this week and spent soldiers who were present. I the flublic how to use the tele· 

the day I looking- after matters of - ___ .0 _____ • phone. and in so doing has taken 
interest to the profession in var. Public Welfare Commission : up different liYles of business and 

. . . I explaining the use of a phone in 

c. A:- CHACE. Vice Pr~:sident 

Oepo.its in·Thi. Bank . 
Are Ptotected by Ihe Dep<»itors GUllIaoJ:ee Fuad: of 

the State of Nebruka ious ways. Dr. J. J. Williams of ~f~er weatheflng all. kmd of "po I that' business- .. thus helping the 
Phone 30. Wayne. Neb. this city was in attendance. 'Ihe pOSItion, the ConservatIOn and Pub· f h h h ha 

_':... 
__ ._.~ ... I._. _____ ~t fhoel.IOnWexintgyOefafirC:erSAW. ef:e .. "Ce,l)eOckt,eoRafOnr. lie Welfa e b'l! 1 d h th patron 0 t e pone. t e mere nts We have provided every known safe-guard forthe ~ _ : N b k :St lte, ~n< orsAe . ~ . e and professicnlil men and inciden. . 

eras a, a, cress sSOclatlOn fixing- the telephone more tion of our depositors. The best of everything is 

- ~~._ ~~~~J~~~~~~~·~·~~~:#~~m~~~m~k~~~~~~~~c1~~s~~~";'~~~1~~~o~ff~~~ili~e~m~._~~ __ ~_~_,~. 
If you w!mt t(j t. \{. e!1! bU. ethess or Buls, .Pender, secretary. treasurer. in a very much weather Dr. LuWen, Physician and Sur· We.!3o.l}cit. ;l'our . ·-''''c:"''' .... oc,,,·:; 

pleasure trip cal, alt\e$.Steele, . The ~lme and place of the· next condition. The amount of appro- geon. Cllllsanswered llay Dr night. .. --o.------.o .. -·o;--'-......,.~-':n,:ill!., 
Phone Ash '30;, -adv. meet)ng ,,"as not named. priatioh-wa8 cut to $5,000, whieh -Adv. 

). 

-1..-. 
'., I, '.i, 



, . 

i ;: i I' 

I do dllihjl: (.0 h!LV~' any 
p(Ltent ri~ht orl hOT"i'»!.)'. ",or do 
I dllim tbat 1 rlrn. tl:II" only om, 
that can manufnd,nre I<lIoli ehiek 
feed. But hel'~' are:n f~;w p<'linl.R 
that are worthy of y()ur,,"n~id
eration. I do P'6t fdn h mill to 
manufacture o~tmeal, nor kin·. 
dred products. We d" nllt. hall' 
die wheat:, kaft1.' corll, ,'racked 
ri·ce, ground peaH fOl: any other 
purpose thanfdr (Jut chick feed.' 
C'msequently, re do not 11!1i'(~ 

ally screenings,j dUst or dirl to 
gilt rid of by wprkiljg Vhem Intll 
chick feed, lik~ll:he biKlrnlllsdi': 

W.hen 1 beglU\ ~t~,\~j !depllttme~~ 
of my busi ness thl! W~n!d ling of 
it was Pllt in t EI h~nda of the 
writer. with th H attic!. injunc" 
ti on to make onlly ithll blIst. Th i ~ 
we have steadily adhered to. 

~~r~1 "'1' Jrl)~'jCl~~!Orm~i 
',I ", :,' , ':~' '{' J;TI~~. '~t~}lR:~c '~td~'h'" ia~e'pt o~er I" 

A first. Khorl ('oul'se for butt!'l- p"rt~ (jf N"braKk" w~th Hu('h (liHIlR-: 
" (!~"r Ii;,]d at the University tl}OUR :'.,01111" F,,,"t...r S.'./IClay Hwak"n i 
" . . I' I' t" - ,,"',,' I nt!,!,,,,,t iYI lh •.• II IffeT""t types 

•.... W,a" Irlll~g:, '('t",~\H:- ~f't~ '! I~t"ct"ve fllr.C!I of the ! 
•. 1 •• 011 F(lbrll".rY2.6l:.r~;~ .. ·. IthiWI~. '.d!l:h!lI:. r~.,(;c~ti atteht.io.D to. "thel 

'. the Lmdell'!I~:ptel. '1/1~I'I'itYWjth which cert/ain 
given by t~e~llIlIjr~ '~ermr~rilJ~ed" ~aY8 anexchallge. 

n"hArtrn(!]~t at .the Stllte Fa ml was The '\I(m]s cyclone, twister, tornado 
Hnned eHpeclally ~o rnl!ct t.hl' and hurricane are commonly used; 

lH)(!dH of tho,.., who w~Hh to acqolre without discrimination, yet each' 
n k,nowledge of practical cr~amery has a diHtinetiv" character. I 
methods ~~ well a.s 8omethln.l:. of lOne or the most common errors 
the HClentliJc pnnr:lflles un,!erl;Ylng is to call a funnel shaped twister' 
the work, but who flf(] not III ,L po- I . it I () 0' h' a I I 
'f to t· k(-'ll lon/.l·coufHC 'fwelvt> ti\H'l ao;; VIS er r!l d. eye one~ 

HI 10n .. at 'I f "ill' . t', wher'ea3 it w,,;; triore properly a 
men regLs erel or 18 <!OUrRe; .en t . I I 
of these afC actively en'gage,1 in I '''~H:: ';:t')jw Is a st.orm of much 
creamery wOJ'k and the othpr I, wo .. .Y • • 
are eng~ged in dniry work. While wllh,r area wh"re t.he Wind cLrcles 
the. number is s!r!~ill, it iH inrg(:r, round a ('(~nter of low .fJr~AsUre nnd 
than the fitHl year's enrollment in' gradually approaches It. The cen-

t f th dairy schools the lit, I' ter 18 usually ·calm and tnoves ~or. 
m08 0 e . .'. ward at about the rate of thIrty 
tendance at some of Wh,IC~ lA, now I miles an hour. 'The greatest de
over a hundred. As thE.se men alii trllction Is at a distance from the 
came from different parts of th.,. 8. ... 
tat, two coming a distance of Clmt(,r. p,lrnallB miles. and ·Is due 
~~e:'150 miles, it is expected that I to :he .direct forward pr~8Bure of 

their enthusiasm and the wmcl. . 
nS' next year will see 1\ large A hurricane 18 .. ll de$tructl.v.c 

, . . . . 'i storm due to a high velocity of the 
nerease In the number regIster ng. wind blowln/i- steadily In one di. 

Lecl;ur .. and Lecturer. rcction. It is lISU811yr8 part of a 
The course as given- irrtluded cyclone of very wide area where 

lectures on buttermaking, milk the destructive velocity is attained 
production, milk testing, starter in only one section. 

A . Black Percheron Stallio.n With Star 

PFiDJGREP.·--FIlBled March 18,1905; hrc<lhy 
C. Seehagh & Co., Franklin (]rove, Illinois; 
owned by C. n. Thompson. Wayne, Nebraska. 

SIRE-Lee 26665~by Invincible 8947 (5402), 
by Voltoire 3540 (443), by Brilliant 1271 (755). 
by Brilliant 1899 (756), by Coco II (714), by 
Vie~x Chaslin (713). bl Coco (712). by Mignon 
(715), by .Jean L~ Blanc (739.) , 

TERMS-$10,OO to ill8uu mare ia fOaL 
mare is sold or removed u?mcotlnty the seT"l'~:. 
fee \Jecomes due at once, Care will be taken .• ;tll

" 
. 

pre'Ven
1 

.. t . .."cci.~enta ~u!_'WiI1 aot be reBP<lll!i~~ 
shou d any occur. 

, 

JACK QUANTITY 
Willffillt:o.w
QUAILl'ty 

making, pasteurization, cream rip- The funnel shaped twister is a 
ening, ice .cream making, Bcoring tornado. or waterspout if it occurs 
dairy products, factory manage- on the sea. Its action is different 
ment and creamery bookkeeping. and the greatest destrllction is at 

-tl'Ph"·,,, .. i'H·-l4,., "ojr·tl"E'lI" lecture$ were the center or axis of rotatlorr. The 
.• 1. H. FrandsEm lind hayoe iR not due. altogether to the 

DAM-Charlotte :.!0970, by Wilhenny 18989, 
by Henri 3557 (571), by Sultan (1400), by Coullt 
643 (736), by Bayard 26 (717), by Favori I. 
(711), by Vieux ChasEn (713), by Coco (711), 
by Vieux ChaBlin (71:!). hy Coco (712), by Mig
non (7lii), by ,Ibm Le Blane (7:!!). I 

Always. anel tlhllt. ii~ just what 
it has done fOT, \1I!. Om Buif's 

in 1912 were 10 thoso oj' 
1911. and that been about 
the ratio of 
we began. 
ant to state 
used it, will 
You can get it 
of the 
genera) 
side and 

G. W. 

_ I hllvc Ihe}lgellc)'~)Lthip great,,,aCIlUtn 
cleaner. They lIr¢ !~(J()d and, .. 
Call and see them WVI k t>t n1<; by 
telephone (No, 1)1 ,nd I will come 
and show it. uI 
~~..:_~~ __ ~~~Ildy Wayne 

Carpenter Wor ~ Pl~lInbing and 
pump repair work ' .. *ue,1 windmills and. 
pumps erected, S p ly jtanks, troughs 

and stock I ks, iGoid by .. 
Fred H .. Ahlve. $, Aiitona, Neb; 

Postofl\cel Iptmo;'~3; 

Northwest~I' n. 1M u t u al 
Life' Insura 1 .~~ Compan]l 

MUwau "e, Wi •• , 
-J--

C, M. CHR~STENSEN, 
District I liIa.nager 

Wayn~, Neb, 

-_ .. '-----.-_._-_ .. ,.j 

.John S. t .. ewis. ~Jr. 
Wayne, N~lhrttskn 

Brce~er of 

Shorf.·Horn 
c A rl~ TLE 

C White of the Dairy sweep of the ail', but is in part 
Department. The IllborntlJfY work caused by the, rapid expanHion (jf 

WIlA v('r,l' efficiently hundled hy the air at th, ecnh,r, clue to the 
MI'. K A. Markham, the dairyman, rotation. I 
who has hud sever'al years' prlleti- To illustrat.e: I,;veryone hUH no
cal experience in laq(c CrCfllYl"l'ies. ticed that when you pull. th., plug 
SPllcial lectures were given by from a wash basin and let .the. water I 

K A. Burnett, Prof. H. C. dralr. out, the rotary motion caus
and Mr. Moore of the Agr.!. es the water to draw away from 

College, Prof. F. W. Bous- th t I . f II h d 
for merly of Ames and now of . e cen ar eavlng a unne s ape I 

air space ,omewhat larger than 
Beatrice Creamery Company, one's finger, This might be term

Mr. E. Culp, of Linroln Pure But- ed a water vacuum. 
tel' Company, and Mr. Wm. White In the same way the rapid rota-
of the U. S. Dairy Division. t.ion of thE) tornado draws the air 

The Buller Scarinll' Conled rapidly" from the center so as to 

2nd DAM-,,·Glllnare 1272(j, by Jambe 
l)'Argent fi7Dfi (X2:J:lj, hy Coco (H).j7), by Con
fidence ~20 (763), by Favora 666 (725), by 
Favori I. (711) .. by Vieux Chaslin (713), hyCoco 
(712), by Mignon (715), by Jean LeBlanc(n9). 

3rd DAM-Orange 5829 (6144) by Martin 
(554] ). 

4th DAM-Pelotte (6143), by Oscar, belong
ing to M. Aviaseau. 

'. TERMS-$1O.00 to insure mare in foal. If 
mare is sold or removed from the county service 
fee'becomes due at once. Care will be taken to 
prevent accidents but will not be responsiljle 
should any occur. 

Kentucky Bred 
Weight 900 

TERMS-$10.00 to insure mare ill fDat 
Balance of terms the same as on the two horses .. 

Another instructive feature was leave a very low pressure, ap
the holding ot the Nebraska Butter proach!ng a vacuum. This is done 
Scoring Contest in connection with so quickly that the air inclosed 
th\l sltort coll!'ll!l." A II the. bu tter has not ti me to escape through 
in this contest was carefully scored the openings and' fretjuently ex
an~ criticised for the benefit of plode8 ol1tward, wrecking the 
tb~ claea. The highest score, 92.5, buili'fing. 
was made by one of the students ----------

Mr. W. H. AnderRon. of Mason How The Dalles Manage Dairy 
City, Neb~aska.. . Farma 

All H~rses Have Been Examined 1Jy the State Inspector 
'rho Courae to be an Annual Evont 
This butt.ermakers' cou~se is 

('xpectcd to bc:comc an annual offoir 
at the University of Ne!brBska and 
it is hoped that it will become a 
lel\dlng fllctor in the improvement 
of the manufactured dairy rrodllctH 
of the state. That the men 1'0· 

Denmark is about one-fifth the 
slw of Nebraska, but has twice us 
many milch cattle as this state; the 
rupidly increllsing prosperity of 
the Danes has attracted the atten. 
tion of Rg'ricnltnrists all over the 
world. The following hrief ac
count of their m{cthods wi+! 

The above named horses and jack will stand at my Feed Barn 
in Wayne, Nebraska, all season. 

tc,lJieirbusin('sH "'ith thiH 
pm:pose in view was apparent from 
the amount of enthusiasm thE!y dis
played." All were loud in their 
pqlisea of the dairy course_and the 
efficiencY' of the instruction they 
had received and everyone Ill'
elared his intention of coming back 

i ntel'est to the farmers of N 
ka: 

"There are 1,250,000 milking 
cows in Denmark. In 20 years they 
have increased their exports of 

c. B. THOMPSON, Owner 
C. C. THOMPSON, Keeper 

for the next year's course. 

bnt~r 109 per cent, ncar~ all of :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ whkh is llt:triiJull'ci to improv.'ment 
of the individunl row. The extra Why I Trade at Home 
care of thE! single cow is very im-

E. H. LOVELAND. portant. It may he more profitable Sutherland (la.) Courier: Be
to have 1O cows and ghe them cause this is the place where I 

What About Road Dragging? prqfl(>r individual care than to have make my monty and this is the 
One mlln who drove to Wayne 20 arid not do so. place'to spend it. 

Saturday with a car from near "The yearly revenue from the Because my interests are here. 
Winside made a most unfa'vol'able cows of Denmark on sma!l. farms Because I believe in transacting 
comparison between the roads at is itl20. 'Seventy thousand business with friends. 
this and the opposite end of the farm less. than 11 acres_ There is Because the community that is 
trip. He said that the road had no dairy commission; the Vanish good enough for me to live in is 

well dragged four miles this goverment does not employ any good enough for me to buy in. 
way from Winside, but that the expert to he!p the people. The Because I want to see the goods. 
Wayne end had not been touched expel'ts are employed by the farm- Becau~e I w~nt to see what I pay 
outside of the corporatIOn. Also, erB' organizatipnB Isnown as Agri. for. . 
he stated thnt. the roads were al- cultnrnl Associntions. The chief Because every dollar spent at home 
most Impassable in places, and one has 800 members Who pay $5 stays home and works for the de-
that he should return' over some per year each. There are 116 veloplI\Cnt of the city. 
1'.(Jun(\uhout WilY mther than by Farmers' Associations with-B6;()00 Because the man i buy from 
dil'ect route. 11 is no pleasant members. They study the farm stands back of the goods. 
tbing for this paper to call IItten- conditions of each locality, Because I sell what I produce 
tion to this condition of the roads, if a man discovers a better way of here at home. 
nod we hope that son\(' united ('Ifort killing weeds or cultivating roots Because the man I huy from pays 
will hp start~,r1 at om'," to improve hf' informs the association. his part of the city and county 
the going and coming. Last sea- "There are three kinds of these taxes. 
son IIIl orl'{ani"ation waH f"rllled to associations, county, provincial Because the man I buy from 
look after these matter", but it and national. They hold liv4' stock helps support my school, my church 
does not appear to have, come out shows, field experiments and farm- my lodge and my home. 
of wintel' qtHH·tc'r" )'''1.. Why not ing competitions. There are also 
nwivo and remodel this ol'ganil:a- 7:2:~ small farmers' associations 
tion lind get it at work'! ('ood with 38,\l00 members. 'fwo-thirds 
roads will do more for Wayne and of lhe entire number of holders 
the surrounding country, of rear belong t~ one of tbese associ a
'benefit to all, tban' like exertion tions. No wonder they have im. 

Brillg In Your Bucking Horses 

U there is a bucking horse in YJur 
neighborhood that no one elln ride, 
bring him 011 Yankee Hobinson cir
cus day lind Texas Bill and his 
hllnd of rougb riderg--'Home' of the 

IIlong any other line. proved their cows, their pigs, 
........ ,,---._.... their horses and their sheep. The 

Sfephens Recommends 
Postmaster 

Five For 

Plumbing By A Plumber 
5 

Wh) carries a full and complete line of Pipe of aU 
siies, all sorts of parts and fittings, as well as. 
Brass Goods;---Sinks, Lavatories, Tubs, Etc., Et.c. 
Pumps, for well or cistern, in all sizes are correct. 
ly installed. For anything in this class of work 

---=========SEE=========-~ 

A.G. GRUNEMEYER 
Agent for Illdian Motorcycles 

Now is the Time 
~ 

A Good, Hand-Made, 

- Oak Tanned. 
,... ____ ._+1-..... ____ .. best in the world-·wili sec what 

£all bel done IIbout handling him. 
81)metimes they bllc,k over ten 

of territory. yet in t:he end 

farmers run their immense bacon 
busines" themselves, TherC!'are 500 
associations for special purpose of 
kce'ping cow records; 21 cream
eryassociations and 24 butter-mak
ers' associations. There Bre 200 
co-operative s(lcicties for buying 
seedR, nlnl'ltlres and implements." 

Congressman D. V. Stephens to
day recommended to President Wil
Bon for appointment the following 
postmasters: Gus Diers, Peters
burg;\':. G. Fritz. Hooper; D. 'II' 
Clark, Wisner; Ralph W. McPher· 
son, Craig; A. J. Ferris, Palmer, 
Diers and Fritz were named at 
postoffice elections, and the candi

e

-_.,' 
dates 8S .well as . CongreS!!rnal! Ste 
phens had agreed to abide by th 
resu I t of the pri maries. No other 
recol11mendatiolls for offices in the 
Third district will be made imme
diately. Only four other vacancies 
will occur this year_ These are 
at Coleridge, Orchard, Plainview 

LEATHER HARNESS 
seem to handle them, 

b.ucklng contest in t.he Wild 
depn.rtment is wl thout a 
the 'most amusing sport 

Texas BiJl and his 
Mexicalls and r'()ugh 

. the wortd, are wit~ Y!J.n. 
nson circus nnd thllY.,vill 
bucking horse YOU bring 

At Wayne May, 9th. 

Nebraska has' ten times as much 
gMt! agl'icultural-Iand as Denmark; 
with the rapidly increasing de
velopment of her dairy industry 
there i~ 1l11{lQrtnnity for expansion 
in~agriculture such aBnO country 
in the world has ever s.een if her 
farmers. will heed and profit by the 
less()n .. till.lght by the thrifty Danes • 

- -' ----
and Belgr_a_d_e_. ___ _ The Place IS the Old Reliable 

The farmers have not been wo~k· 
ing on the single S-hoor schedule. Eslablisb .. t1 ISS,I J I S I . J ! 

of the postoffice ruling since they WRyne, ::Se~[I\~kn <t 0 III • . ... e'''·lS,. ;~"II 
were able to get into their fi~lds,- !. ____________ . ________ ~. _.,"~"~: "j~. 
but have practically doubled the . : ..... :!. I 
dose, as near as daylight would 
allo",_' This to make up for lost ~ . :: ." '.-:L:.!I! :! 

time while mother earth ~ .. {nd f~~!~_JQ,!.~~.~~~_~t .. the D~m2g.~t~qllJjjI'i'i'I'''~ :~'i 
, ,:.,,,~;,, I II~!:~ Ii'!!! 

!a.··. 
I~: : '·,.1 



.NB,braska.legl$lature Winds Up 
lOAg Session. 

VOTERS TO DECIDE ONREMGVAl 

Omnlill. April 21.·_·.,Otl tho lndtat~un 
or th~ Omaha, ;Coml'l!>fclal 
"hth nnnllal m""tln!l or tbe 'MI."""I>-'.' 
Id Valkv IJiBtorlcul a~wud:;lioll ·,...In,;} 
ttl{> t~'n('bNf.;' s,~('tlol1 will hr' h2"',11 In 
Umnha. May S to 12 irlClItR'h-t OJI th~ 
fmnw cJaH:s joJlIl st'sRl<mt-> \1,.: .. bl' h. ,d 
with the :-';('hrHH<l;a Statt~ 1111>(0: jl a) '!of! 

('i(·t\' nnd thf' :\:IHJtIl!'ll:u Hit-III" \' 'I, llr:h 
erg; ftflsoc1ntton,: Th(~ firRl 'tOOH~loH WIt' 
C'on"{"fI1' AI 2~ 3n o'dod{ ttlf' nfh"I'HO'H 

~pp~,oprlati~n Is ~ade Oependlng Up- (If May }\, In th4>- ~1 .. (;l1ll'1' rWllH II; Iii 

, ,,a,ry,;! ~?,R,~"~r,,.~llrr~va'-:Stlte, ~.r~ hIgh II<:hool bumUnll, Wlth~hl' ,'x"rIJ 
G"t. Bulldlngs-Sopor.te Bill Con- trOll or ~·rlda)-.' all '",i'('1 'm,. will,' Ii! 
tains" PI'o~l&o fO,r Con.olld.t\on~ h"!d In tl,,, high "phool hl1ll,lin", 
," ' , " .' Frida)' eV'm,ID:' . .lbe,OlllUhll C"mq\"r' 

'\~ttlc~ln';·' A'p~lI 22.-':"' trllc' Thh'ly~bithr rtnl (·lnh hn~ ('hnrJ;!(' or th'l~ Pf(Vr rl\':l' 

..;;; ....... ,',:, •• ,', ~,qal~,~lul~" <?+",9~,e,,,~~lJr,~Hl~a Ilc;glt:'h~~~r~. t~d. to the t!xtcnt oCr, tt'IHl~~inJ(;, ~bc \"i~ilO .~ 
"*':Pl'd,~II!,~ .~I~ ~pnldnlght.' I .... II banquet. 1'h1B will be In (he cluh" 

work. 
and:use an 

o 

I H C flil and Gas Engine 
I~iS the ell. e~.'.lPe. st :engine you can buy because 

it c sts I,!;!S$ PPf Y\laf of service than others. 
It iS9.PQW~r(~ t~at,it:willcarry a'load ten 
per~cellt 01' more above its rated horse power. 
Per ect oOnibustionlQ1akes it economical. 
lie cil1atid ga.q engines opemte on gas, 

g~s line, naJplltha, k.erose.ne, distillate, alcohol. 
SIZ s arel fo 50-horse power. They are built 
iLl very approved sty1t:q vertical, horizontal, 
pora):lle, stationary, skidded, a-ir-cooled, and 
wat N:oOler. Sawing, pumping, spraying out
!its,letc •. lie oil tractors for plowing, thresh
mg,1 €ltc., ,1 to 60-horse power. 

See tJii:; engine at the I H C local dealer's 
'plade, of, business and lea;rn what it will do for 
YOU4 at write for catalogues. 

I Tl:w i()glHlnture was tn aC~Hlon SQ\"- M~ dining room on thl' .·Igll 
IintY"8cV,~,!! dR~&, the,lIlngo.l ou ,,~cO!·d. Door oC tbe ,Wpodmen orIlle . Wo,rl~ 
'tt'lli'~O!'~~d'ek rtleord on thl! nu#rb~r bulTdln". At 11,10 Ilnnq,,(,t John IAt 

pC bi1la introduced. III the )IO\1SC hb.~1 \~·('bHtl'r of Omnhn will ,p,r(~fl,hh~ lITH! 
i!"~~"u~e~. t'''f !qtrod~~,c~ and 1.11,",111" the speakers .w:1ll be. J:>r •. ~~ecI~rlc, ~ 
I serwt" 487, 1\ total of 1,356 ngnlilstll Pax"fln of M.~I""n, WI",; Pl'n'''"R()1 

l
'toll\f.orl,~9~1 \wf> ,ears ago., M. And~rHon at Mlnnon.polla una 

,.:tI!.e.b\~:ap"roprh';\'lon'bIll9 tbls'year Fre<i Morr~w tl,n& or.1fD~I~. , ' 
, ear~led' til,,' tollowlitg nmountB: .• 
I D"llcl<·ll~h·": ............... $ 1!;~.r,I;~ RAILROADS TO AVOID 

.. :~.n~!'81 :~t!I~rOll\.......... 96~.1~3 i- • 
General maIntenance !JIlL". 3.19,'.641, New Tariff WII'I Facilitate Me,veme,nll I lu,a~<\it10'" o\hql'"l!-p~l'oprlatiol{ bili. of Grain In Futur •. 

I t!n~ )evl~9 ,will Iljcreas.e the totlll ap- Omab", A prl' 21.-Rallroads 
, IH'OprlaUuJ\li lieverul mlJHon do!lurs. agr('(>d urlon II Illnn thnt it Is 

...un~¥~rsi~y· Fight to People, -.fill [aelUtste tlte movement or 
Tile 'last net or the legjslnturc WitS to a grent extent In tbe tuture 

t~l~' !lgl~t ()v(~r, tlH~ nniversity. The g(~Il. lJlHdn('H'i Is congested nt f;raln ccntc,f.f 
~mll" m.aln\:ennnce bill carries an ap' and cars are hard to lind, : 
proprlatlol\ or i115.0011 (or the con· The Rock Ipland Is the flcRt to ~el 
Btruplioll. at t1)c .state Inrm of a dairy out with th" Ilew tarift, whIch 1. or 
pumll~g: an obirervalol'Y mid a beat· lectlve May 7, ThIs tarllt provldei 

: Jng plant. '['he quoRtion or conHolillat- that !n slllflplng grain tlmt haH beN 
i Ing ~he utl\)'erslty, at the state (Ium,,!" elovated in tranSit. JvMal,,, shall, 

I 
left to Ihe poople to settio.', wh,'ut nnll "orn. corn. 

'1'1,\" h9i~~(> ~'PHl1rr()d"(~ a !Jill hr ~1('· fh('rt WI'l"" four gI'lHl!'B of 
'K1891ck at, tbe 811~geRtfon' of 1\ oon1(11" flvc or corn. When Bliy out or 
I cnt(! C'omnllt!,(I(' ('r"'ntlni~ n hntMtng rlm~sln('r.U(lJ)R rnme"! In nne! 
fUlul hy ii,,,,, whkh It 1<llIe,1 Iusl s"t I throl\~h th~ .Iovulurs, it had to 
milay, nlld un<1er It. numb"r slIbstl· the ."me grade In goIng out. 
tut'f'd a h!ll l,r()vidiIlJ~ 11. thref··fonrlli..; suIt was th~t it rOmIlil('ntl!d the: 
mll! len to ('reate a building lllnd to t10n and It was dimeult to secure 
be used In the construetlon of build, to hnndle so'mnny dllterent grades 
i~lgH at tIll' stat(' farm, Hhol11d the> IF 0 grain. 
plq under the inItiative VOtlllg on the Under tbe new tarllt. It 1\ car of No 
quefitloll drocirte to loeatC': the n1itw~r· 1 whpat COl1H'R In and gO('f\ tbrol1g~ 
alty on the farm; Should a majority the "levator., it can tal;o any grade I' 
or the voters favor extension ot the being shlppod Ollt, sImply beIng bill 
down1own cnmlHlR, onp--third mill leyy, as \\'lw01, or tOrll. as the sttuatl, 
goes. to the farm und one-haif mill i.! may be. 
to he uRed on the downtown campus. I -i:--

J( is jJriJ\'i<I('<f In the hili the Q''''R'; RICHIE CONVICTED 'OF ARSOl 
,_ . .Itt ul U tlon sbalr be submitted at the election " wiema. onw. ilarve!lter Company of America 'in HJ14 ann l1nW the question Is de- Jury Find. Him Guilty After Dellbert 

(Incorporated) cidpd by tlH~ people none of tht) huild- tions Lasting but Thirty Minutes. 
... ' Ing fund is to be avnilahle for use. Walthill, Neb., April 21.-11"" 

I!!!!!!~~~~~~~!!!!~~!!!!~!!!!!~U I TlH' ngl'kll1tllrnl ('ol1;g"(l, whfchcver Richie waR convlcted in the £lIstric I way the plectioH goes, IS to be on the court on the charge 'of nrson. TJ-

""","""""'''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''==''''''''''''''''''''''''",. farm. c:rim(! vms ('(lmmltted DpC'. J, lfH2 ! rl'his hns h(l('TI lh0 OTIC' hl~ QH(lRtton wllPn thrh,! l)1ll1.lim~f1' l(e·l'(·, ,;allled :t' 
~ ___ """""'~~~:!il!:iU.o~~_""'_""" __ ""' _______ "ll of 11](' ~('}1~1011 :11Hl wus finally s~ttkd about $~.Oh(). were lm)'nl"l. \Vlll'Il tll{ 

" " 
by Im.;s 11lall thirty memlH-'rH of tlw fire 4~1~flrtUlout arrlvcd ut tho seell( 
hoOl-w n:r.d 11 hnl'P '<luorum In the Hen· of the fire it found tho hOl:~c no~zltl! 
ntp. III tll" In pI finnl Rtnl~Rle no OPllO, hod llPf'Jl Rtfll~)n frotn thp hOf;(I('nrt 
BitioH won ('xprpH~W(1. nnJi the m(m were lwlploes8 (or lh~ 

Th,' ""Illl,e I'('('"d"tl fl'Oin Its posItion time, An auto was drlvon seve Ii mile. 

Y 8·>li, 
~"" i " "OU I "P!ii::llil:" 

Wall PaBer,:i. 
, " " ' """'1" ! ',: I: i 'I, ~, , ii : !' ' "i'!III! I i! ~ I, , 

You want patterns an " Jgn~" i" 
,"" '''',',' ",,,,,,.J,,I:, I "",,,,,',,:,I,:p, 

that ~re,decor,aUve. t~awqti'I' 
~ake'your rooms morebeau~'!"." 
" -,' :1 1 '",' :!:', ,I', ,I.:,,~, "~i "~I 'i II> I :"~ ii' 'I !i I :,,!I,"II,lh:~!II!I:!~II':I!11 

, I' 

Uful and attractive, morel! 
homelike' ", """I""I'I'!" 

" '"'' i'! "'1
,,""1

1
,,1,,"" i ,:' I', ":iII',' ,1111 

~ur~haset$. for:' 
: I :' I ::' ,;.' :, ,:: " I 

seaso~ have .b~en" Very 
large enough to' giveule 

", i"" 01 ' I 'I I 

price ~.Q!l.e~sslQns. b\lt .,u' u. .... ,. ..... 

that I have· the , I ,', r " .~ 

tive. the most satisfactory 
" •• ..e,." .• , . .:,."".. "'. '"'''''''''' '_""''''''''''", -,''''k'''''''' 

of deSigns an~ patterns, 
whole, ". I ever put on 
shelves, I can please" you 
every room in the house 
I 'want to urge yoU t~_ see 
liIle before buying. I 
it wilf be to your aaV8B "U4EioS,', ".,1,.", 

d"11l:;nc1!n!~ 111:11 110 ~nlooll 11(' lotnt(1rl tb Rmm,Hp for nm::1.1,'g nnd nmdp th(PI.. _____ .;.. ____________ '""! ____ ""',..;,rft~ .• 
within thn.,. hloe1ts of the IInlyerslty. round trip in twenty~two minutes. M·"· 

I : AC 
No. 14236 

Pure Bred 

Clydesdale Stallion 
"",",~_'-"""""" til 

will make the season as follows; 

Monday noons at James Finn's. Tues
days antl. Wednesdays at H. D. Schrod
er's eigllt miles northwest of Wayne, 
leave Thursday mornings, Thursday 
noon at~iViJ.l Halstrom s and balance of 
wee1;r a~ horne, one mile west and 2 1-2 
north of Carroll on west half of section 16 

TERMS:-$15,OO to insure living colt. If mare 
is sold or temoved from the county service fee be
comes duel at once, Care will be taken to prevent 
accidents but wiIlnot be responsible should any occur. 

G. w. Port~r, Owner 
BYRON E. YOUNG, Mgr. 

~~~.~.~~~~~~,.~--=-~-.-~----~-~--~~~""'-"""-~-~~ 

_-.... --..1, .. ".-------.... -------------.. 

DON'T 
~~~mw TAKE CHANCES 

Don't risk a setting with 
poor oil-even the best 
incubator needs a good 
oil. 

Pedection Oil For Incubators-
is thet bilt. .It burns clean and evenly-no chanc~ of 
smoke r soot. It makes steady burning certain. It's 
the inc bator oil without a risk. It's dean tank wagon 
oil, not lindai!. 

stJArllbAm;"~n:'-COMPANY 
(I'Ilobr",ka) Omaha 

~I~ 
, - . - - I I ! :, I:" I' , ',' ~ I i 

,. ___ , __ ,_, __ .. _ .. ,; ~'"~-~'I"':---"-~'I!:':~ ~:h;: -1h!~' ;;iht.~~li -1.i :i,: :,1 Ii' "; "hif'":,,,!,""'"" 
I : ) I ''', I" : I ,', I 'L ' 'j ~ ,II I 

Normal Board Meets. In p.onnl'('lion with thiR CfI$(' a wnr 
Tlw s.tate normal board wa" in ses· rant was tssupd for Bert Cox, aUnt 

~iOll fOl' th(' ])lIrjl01W of assl.c:nln~ the Bert Portf'I', Thi!) party has kft lllt 
funds according to the new Jaw. whkh state and ('[lnnot be locnted, It iH re 
iwts ,lslde t.he pro(,I'(lds of 85 tl('r cem ported that onp. and posKlhly t \\'() 
mill l(lY), for thp matnt(~llanC(" of HlP oth-(>r- "clrr-(.~t~ will-·-fol1ow ~hol'tly. Tilt 
fOllr f'chonh; <It PE'rll, \Vayne. Kt~a.rn(cy jury rpl!dl"ll 11 \'f'rdir·t in abollt 'fllll'l~ 
ar.{l Chudroll. Thp board 1igl\~j'S that minutes. 
probahly 111)0111 $'i:-,r;,ofJi'"J will hl' nlls('d 
by Ill!' )1'\':'0-', of wtlidl tlL~' J<\t'arlley 
~~I'lH)()l will j't'/,('l\'(' $l'11,~II'O, :thOlll 

$11;,OUO II'ris than It l"I'('pl\'l'd Ill" I,I~'! 

hi~ 'ulIlnlll. Olllt>r ~('llo()Js llIilY rt'('('i\'I' 

n Htlll' llWI'(' than WIIS gh'{'11 tiJ('lH un" 
<1('1' 111(, old I1lnn. 

Grounds for State Guard. 
Adjnt!lllt (l('lll'ral Ifall 0 \\'{'ut to 

FaIrbury Woman Seriously Surt1cd. 
Pail'hlln', ;\('11., A)l1'll :!J., -~1rC', At 

IH'rt nlrliholtz, 1l\'IJJg' fl\'~' milt'S \\'('~;I 
of }i';J\l'llilJ'Y, is in :l 111'('('aI'1011:-1 ('OIHlI 

tion at h('1' iJOlll(, :\:-1 a rl'!'l1it of \J('IH~ 

frighlll111y hurnl'lI whih· hurnlng" traHl 
In thf' )·ard. Till! lo\\'f'l' l)Ortion 01' hl'\ 
body wa~ !rjglnfllJIv hllrtwd anrl )argt 
pat("h~'f' of ~Jdll c;:t;ne off In hanriftllS 
Mrs. RlrkhoItz Is Blxty~8even years 0' 
age and Is the mother oC several,~hll 
dren. Hpr ilf(> is hanging by a slenuCl 
thread. 

\\'aterloo to look up grmll1ils for the 
maI.f'euverB of the state troops this 
S'lmmpr when th(' encampment is held, 
H(~ propmws 10 mal:e the man(>llYC'rs of 
"uch a nature that it will givp thp 
guat'tl an, insight into the real thln~ 
In warfare, His InvesUgntlon will Dr. A. Johnson Will Re.lgn. 

, cov(>r the exp(;>Hse as w,l.:'ll as other 1m· Norfell\' :\'I"b .. April 21.-Asserttn, 
pOI.tant maltl)TS tn connC'('tion with that GO\'E'rnor Morehead's policy to 

the movement.s of the guard. :~~: 1~~: ~::~~:;:~~ !IO~~~:ltl~~; i~~t I~ 
I RIVER STOPS ITS RAVAGES Intolerable. DI', A. Johnson. Ruperln 
1 . __ t('ndent, announceo that he woul< 

Missouri Is Getting Back Wlthl" Its' lPn"e the In.Wutlon lIIay L He hac 

1 

Bank •• " rcc(>ntly bepn nampd for reappoint 
Omahn~ April 22.-'\~orc1 (,omep. ment. H(' ckrlnr('!; the go\'{'-rnor I! 

from (hI' flooded districts along the 1I81n~ the In"(\((1IIon for political pur 
I MtH~OUri. so nth of Omaha, thnt tJ}f' ~ poses. 

I 
Wnt.Pl"f:; are rapidly rereding" and that Chadron Boy Dies In Naval Hospital 
ngaln the river Is getting back within Chadron, ~P\,,, April 2L-Franc1R B 
Its banks nnd has practically stopp,>d Campbell died at the naval hORpltal s' 
cutting. In thE~ vicinity or Folflotn, Mare J~lrmd. Cal., with pneumonia 
the Unrllnglon has been able to get aged eightf'{"n :rc'ars, Hp was thp on i) 
cpntroi or the situation nnd the rivPr child "Of Frands CamplwI1, a rau('h 
has been turnE'd into the old channel lilan lIvln~ Tl"'8r Chadron. Dp('easec 
some diBtnnce from the. east bank. was ])o"'n "and lJr€'ll In Dawes ('olmty 

Down nr~lI1nd N~hra~ka City ?nd lpaving llf!"€, to ('nlist,in thl' Y1il\,y sf' 
pr!rll, thr nV('r haR lali('n v(>ry rnrJlflly I monO):- (l'?", Th(~ body was brough' 
and no moT'£' damage to farm lands or I h(~re for hurial. . 
railroad property I. antiCipated. ,---

--- BroOke" Bo'w Warring on Gambling. 
North Bend Will Dedicate Library. Brq.l{('n How, "!':1-1J., April 2t.--Sllflrif 
NorTh B(\lHl, Neb., Aplil 22, .. -Thf', "~il~nn lHl'tl ~,r:'n'h~\l 1"{')\\,<.:.~(." h~l\'f 

bDoks and niiures of the city library stRrt~d n f'rllRHllp ngn.inRt the' privat( 
Rre htllng transferred to the new Car- gamhllnl=: v.anv'~, Tll(" lORt raid WAf 

negie huildhlg. 11iHt; TemlJleton of made on nil aJ1t'J!f'(l pohl'J" jKlIlIle ill. 

the Htate lihrary department is hert? room 0\'1"1' n pop I lmll. T1l1' Il:lrtlf"l 
n~slstin~ th,' lIhraif'lan, jlis!1 Laura }11\1110.; \\",\,(, I :!Il: 1'1 FOll!' ]I"('!I!(' \',"'f( 

Hf)11ll1p. Th,· iJllildill~ willlJC' fOJ"llla 11 ,\' pl;:('(',j "nd,~' :::l",~t. Th,' ql",'!,'1 \,':): 

d(~dicatf'd this f'vf'ning. Mi;.:;s TI~mJll(' 
~on will jp: "trl!' prineit)al speaJ,;f'I', Lo, 
('nl !,q)('a~I'I'~ :lml tnllsieians will n~si~t 
In prpl;~mting, a good program. 

Trouton Appointed Claim Agent. 

t:11'''11 1," rl 1'.' f'(,]i(,,, ,f 1)(10 ... , , C, :;;f'!l\\ 
'1nd iinr',:l :!'1" fllirl lo,.;1s (';\('h, 

License' Fight at Wymore. 

Bp;ltri<'f'. :\1'11,. April 21.-- H(>lIlon~ 

~trarlf'I'~' "-'I'n f1lr'lI at \Y\"]1)(1I'1' h\' (' 
Linroln. April :!:!,·--.Tohn C, Trolllon, :'>.1. :'Illli"lir';i ;1;-':l:I1,~,t tlH" !!!':n:ljll~ (, 

who lJ:l~ \)(>('11 }wliling' tlH~ llos10oll oj I 1iIJuor ji(" )),,1,,--: fo l):.lll O'J)OIlIlP:, J:lllJ, ~ 
pm,tm,ls,"'f of til."' !,u'nal'~_~~)r thE~ IJI'~'!O'I \\"al,.,h. r:dw;,rd I'j;'::H and EI;lJl'I' f.; 

~r3ti~O!s~~~~/,I:~~~:":~:J aVll:l~~ljl;~~(J~PI';;:~~ 1 ~:-'~'~\~;l!~' Tl:.· '·as"~.; Wd-P :,f'l !()] 

road and L-eft to take up his new dUUl's'l -. ---
--- Taylor Becomes Benedict. 

Omaha Observes Arhor pay. Llne-oin. A~~ II !?~.-Rnilwa~· Commls 
. Omaha, AprH' 22.-Torlnr'if{ .t\ri)or fliolH'f rr n, T~I~ lor Wf-nt to rl<lrdud{ 
!la~' find wm~ ohRPfvrd in th(l ('\tv nq n! In., \\ hpl'l' \If" ".'111 \If' rn:lI'I'lNI 10 :\t1!":~ 
I\olllla,\.".' \~jl\ olHc"ti :tl'f' dlJSld a.h~1 J".:.;"j. U;lll 0: th;ll {'in, Tilt.', \',",11 
IJUHirlf"1f' ',(1;:::(->:-" .P.'(·n('r(lll~: OIH" n-' (1 m<li{I' a ~ll()rt h('TI"YrfH)(')n trip 'h."forr

(he - d:l,r,. 0$< hoor ci:ii~i'· .. ::n pi,HII t("(; I rr-(n1'('i7nl; to I~incoln, wh~re tiley wW 
trer:.,> a!~d li"h! ~\r!l'll'l}T'lpt.~ ex£<:rl'i:o.'_s_ r£<:;.;idc:. 

In D. towii\vliere this Company operates,: 
there is a furniture nnd paint dealer ,vho 
sells to farmers and people in other nearby 
villages by I .. ong Distance Bell Telephone, 

This dealer-readsall-tlle COllutrypapers 
in his vicinity, tiDd when he hears of a new: 
house being erected, or a building going, 
up, he telephones and asks to sell the paint 
and furniture> 

"Long Distallctl' Has Many Uses. 

A Devil's Lnne is the spau ~ 
tween two linejeflces wilere the farmtr:$: ,,' 
can.'t agree on the fence-Evt~O"~. ! 

agrees that fhe Stickn~y Engine is thebesf. " '"',, 
'I"i 'Ii 

Vli{(ty ~fO«lt, "" 
'I!,,:', 



Dr. A. 

Lady in atlen(la~l~". 
commodation •. 

Detltcher Ar.,t. I l'htl>oc iNo. 65. 
--···-··----.·1 ...... ·'···,· .... ·, .. ··,,·· .. ··-· ... ·--··-
Hrs. CI(welbud 4.~i .Jones 

! 

Osteopatbi~by,iciaI)8 

Way,,,, Nat:li .illmlt Hid!; 

0 11' II \ 8:00 to 11 ::10 H. m. 
ICC ourA'1 Z:O(l n r,,:l!l p, m. 

HoUl'S l1y npilointllll!,"t Phonn I HI 

D~··. G"J.~~eeu 

oma~ Over Stale nanl;. PhOne 51 

DR. A. 

'Vi Ills 1. . .:\1(0),(', d('POHC'rl J'III',HJ 0: 

Ill!! 'v('ath~Tt illln';!Il, ~~,aj':'i ho will (II" 

maud a. S\ .... p/,ping jll,(pliry IJY (~o:ni':I', !,s" 

~tnJor .J. F. til r(lfli,; of' .JWW11IJ hw·; 
,j1 snil·t'II'd for appoillt n)!!11! h,) f.:OV

eJ'1l0r or A);I:.:I>IL 10 mt( ('!'I'd '\\';til l t' T. 

Clnl"li, Tt'FIgJlI'IL 

Thp J\lIf1Hli ('OPp!11' minp at .\11'lml, 
AI'I~., (~:ln~d lrom tJ.~' hUrJil('(' dowll: 

10 l;lw ,fjfJ·f<)(IL Ij~"fd. TWfl uten ' .... ~'I,'I' 
Jdlll~'d find tOil injlJrI·d, 

H(>vt"'Jjty·IlV(' "I'rkl'al l,o'tliPI", 
ldlll!'d ()Uirl~IJt WIJ(!'11 ).iuxinltl 
,fH·n!:-; d;'llnTlIil('(1 H ilnll!) train" 
mllnK helf)w Chlltllahlla City. 

Hay PfnuHC'/ulllllt WilH j"'ll1Jti gHHl,y 
of. lIIw nJllnll·,1' of hir', fiJlh,,!', lJJoth"r, 
fdfllN' 'our] ''\1bH Emma Ka('lU1JPH 
Q1,Ihl(~y. Ill. Tllt· 11Nla1!y IH d(·;dll. 

ProHident \VlIHOll fl(',·r:ptf'd tlJn hon· 
ornnr lH'i'UlrlNwy 01' tbc' Hoy ~<:OHlli 
AllIf'l'irn. If I' ('xJ)J'(:ml('(1 inll'l:'I.':;(, in 
tlHI worJ{ nod proIlJiI~~'d hIll H~~tlVP HUp· 
potL 

A pJ'mnatl.lrn ux))imdoll of dytmrnlte 
oNfllrt'Clfl hl·t \\'('('ll j h4~ I'j·d 1'0 .KJ j!?,lI(~1 
IOej{!i fLnd tlu' Mlr:dlon·s lodw '01' UH' 
PamullH ('IWlll. '1'111'0,' HV'lI ':\"nn~ Idl]('d 
ani) tW(lllt.v,tllJ'{l() wOll1ltI~'(L 

rllJIH IOWI'I' i!OlIHl' of Ih(' :\1illTU!gr~tH 

Inghllut 111'(' 1'('Il!l:.t;PI'd ()\'pr til(! f!I(}Vi'rJl· 
0:(1i \'1!lo I'!H' I.ol~'prol}(' ('0111 r~)l hili 
Ulld f}J(' bIll lJl'o\'hlllll!, lor till' lU\lld!> 

hJll:l "(!Iltl'ol of JlllllUc 1IIillU('!J::I, 

A fn'RII slldfl Ot:(,Hn'{~(( on tho (·w,t 
tmnl;; of Ill(' I'HtHIma (':Inal at Ouh'IJI':I 
Ill':~\'lng liP Ul1~ 1)(~ltom (If thl' ('111. just, 
aH '011 IJI'{'\'iotl,; O('(!Hsioll!l. F'ollr eon·; 
j.ij:rlldlon tl'~H'JUl w~'rc~ ~l('stroycd. ! 

A trip].' HuloIlW\)j!(, f~ltalits, ill 
whkh t.I~p two ('hildJ't'1l oj' Is,lrlora" 
n'1\~If':lll. tlH' AHII'l'lf'<lll dnn('(!J', Hnd: 
I1H1II' govel'UP5-iH wnre ldll('(], OCCHIT('d ~ 
at ~ .. e:alJois"P(~I'I',:)tt, n. fmlJ1il'h .oJ' P'lriH. ~I 

Thrue fil'mnen Wero ldlh~d and a 
othl'rH injured when they were I 
beneRth a falling wall at a fire 
Ileat!'oycd the flve·story candy 
of W. T. Wescott In Ph!Jadul· 

lower hOllsP or lhl! N~w Ym'j, 
IIOHH(ld n bill to lIllY U' a 

(lflCh (l[lY'H Imllrltmnmf'iut to 
whQ '"'0 I,nrdolled by Hoe gov. 

who, III the opinion 01 the 
111'(' Inno(wnl. 

Will maIre' season 

"PIIOnl wnH made by the 
to nil the 0111'1.· 

In China to set aside 
':,lilt,:;I:i~"i·;l::::'c;"--','I·,JI!n~tl·~!? 'no' n ria;- for pray',r thnt China 

of 1912 at Frank Larsen's farm at LaPorte 
IRR1TANl" i!.l a black horse with white strip in face, is 4 years old, weighs 190G 1\$.~-,--i-g-OO-d-st-Y-Ie-an-d-a-ct-io-n...-. 
T:t!:RMS--$15 to insure IIv~ng colt. If mare is sold or removed from county service fee becomes due at once. 
Care witlBe taken to p-rev'ent accidents but will not be responsible should any occur. 

FRANK LARSEN, Owner ~uld(~d to n wlrH' I-i()tution of 
J)I'Ohl<'IlHI llmwtlfng it, 

lUll)' elaps". before the. ,~u· 
(lomt paasos uvon th~ demand 

R:eplilriiil:I,?l.l;:\~_~[tnll:ln gov(\mIT'~flnt. for t:hi~: (·x
,I of' Po.rlii'r Chnl'l!on, tll(' yo\mg 

In ltal), to answer 
of having' 11l11l'dN('d hl~ 

, 'rcc'l'in'd toda~·. COllsi(icrahil' Jilt' fl'tll-LJVE ~~OGKfJRICES About j,r;()O :-:;)1\'\'P and lalllhs w('rr. 

;; -. -, - '---, .. _." ,~.tJ:nde.,_ln".both sh,,,,p 8Jld 
,J(urlng 11 mllltnry nvll~tlon (~Om'pC· ;1 , . I',', ". '. N' lnmb~", today and the \'t'ry rps)1f'ctahlc 

UtiOll .tLt, Tut'ln t)\p lwuy.int~ tnlll" oj' thlJ AT S'OU7. H' O'MA :A run was dlspolwd of at n J;cneral au' nbl~()JllalHl l)lIot.ud hy SU\VOI'OROI'f (IX- ·I·K vnnet~ of annvhcl'P from lOifI2f1c. 
,pfod';'d, Tllo :n'lntol' l~n!l It pau;~~l~~g:er Mexican lamp:.; feel in Nebraslia sold 
"~'~led Ballo I\h'''nd. Sallo "fI" I"""ni," .~ 
" lIMtb o.nd the aViator was seriously up to $8.75. and some ted westerns 

I jlll·cd. Fat "at'fle In ,Vigorous D'eman", went at $8.50. Nlnety-pO>\M fed wesl-" U ern ewp-s u"oug-ht $G no and a bUlwh 
1~epl'o8entatlv. Gal'l'oll of TOIlDeso;o. of 94.potmd w~ther8 went at $6,85, 

~oUt~rred with Speaker Clarl{ tU'lI] . "Stronil 'to 1 Dc HI"her. 'rhere were no 'yearlings of conse-

- - -
----_._--_ .. 

. Have Your Ticket 'ifead--;-'BurllDgton" 

Plan Y our Pacific 
Coast Tours Now 

ROUND TRIP FARES lOQ:ked. U() precedents proparatorr to i D qllence offt ... rf>d. 
bringing tbe att<"ntlou of JIIW' hfll1B€ Quotations 0n"e\! and i'lnnbs: FROM TO TO 
t(> tile aeSll"lt upon Hopres,mtatlve H S L Lambs-Goorl t olce Mexiran.. OMAHA, SAN FRANCISCO, PORTLAND, 
Slm8 bv ClIal'l,'s c. Glo",,,", II Washing. 00 SUMP, FUllY A'DlME. $S.GO(ji:S,75: fa I' to good Mexicans. COUNCIL' LOS ANGELES. SEATTLE. TACOMA, 
tClln bai,l,er. $8.40@8,r,O: good to cholc<' w"sterns, BLUFFS SAN DIEGO VANCOUVER ... 

Au exn~ll!4lon of the ttlllA'lIltl1it 8.1· ---- $8.3::'«<,8.:;0; fnlr to gool} westerus, .-=:.;..::...:..::..-I----==.:...::T=-=-;,;.-;';"--I----:.:..:.:.:::::;.:::..:..:::;:.:.~=~ 
.. ~ f tb • Dally Daily 
I wed by the Bl\pl'~mO conrt 'o~ e Hloher Tel'''de~cy to.SI:~.p and Lambs, $8.25(jlS.35: ro"Mrs. $7.75(;8.35, Sheep Dates 'pe, cJal Dates: JUne Et-to Special Dates: June htto 
118so11lU('lI of 1I1(1 Union P,wUH"S()ut:h. General Advance of Anywhere From -Ye"rlin~s, light. $7,3:,",7.50: year. ~ 

• " n Ifl hi b I '··'M"l' I .' June HO·Julu 7 ·pterr.:ier 30. Jone 1.t to 4t .. h., eptember:3, ".·t)~'h··.tA)'CJ c .merger, \Y.ll C .. ,oxp r«~",,·~ ~" ...... fOfii')20c-Moderate. Supplv-on' Sale, Ih1'T8, IF·n" ... ·. S7·.15(ii;7:35-; ~w1"th\'.rs .. gOO( . ·of Sale ~ ... ~_ .. "." ... , .... ~ ... ". 
!, ·~tJ. 18 belllg "QIIHht hy till' l'I,l1road; AI, "" J 'to cholce>-$S.7J@7.00:·-,,·etii';;~. fa!r to Aug. 22 to 29 Limit, june 22 to 29th Limit, 

(~rney GI~nl~l'nl l\1(,)l.eyul)lds IK dta· Un (on Stoel;t: Yards, SOl.nJL,Omn·i1u; 'R(>Od.$!;' 35@,6.75; ewes, goot! to choicC', October :)Ist July 8th to 11th VClobt'r'~Hs~ 
p;o,~~~u to favor un ('1o;tmuiloll. April 22:::;:.O.uly..-a--modcrnte l:illlljlly tit $6.::!5!l!1t),oo; ewE'S:, t"llir to ~ood. $5.75@ 

Vllhjulnllll' Rtt'lTnBsHon, tlHl., t}l'd.lc t'ntth~-~·IH)\ .... ·~'d 1I1I'tuday. alHH11 ;;.:,"0 6.2&; enlls and hucl,g, $;UIO({lli.25, 
o:"Vlo)'ol', sn.Ilc.'tl 11'0111 ~,()HnlH1l1[1t(J11 lwud, 'l'hul'o \VU.:; a vigorou:-; tit-lIland -.-.. -----

ROUND 
TRIP 
FARES $55 $60 $55 $60 

l~LN~IV' V1Wk. wlH1rE' h.· will "fl"'''! for fat raW.) t"lloy 11,,11 pr!,'\'" WI'(',' Postmaster Elected at Coleridge 
.c~lj"OE\ w.",.I," IwfOl'o stal'lIlIg "n(lor the [lIlly 1\ dime higher U,an Monda)'. or 
, pLccs of tho CallmilllU gm:·el'I1mcut 20c uettor tlHlh tho cloti~ of IU~l \\\'I.'h. 

Oll htl; four-yenl' (>xIH'dttloll to tb(l Arc· Strictly cholco Ij400,poul1d uccvc~ sold 
'Uc In ,s(:'llreh of l~ IHtW l'(mtinunL up to $8c.ia, ns higb as aU)'thillg ha~ 

:HOtUHg" hang fl'om nearly o\,~lry tele· Hold Uti» &eRHon. Impl"lw(,Ulent iu the 
lIOI!.:! along fifty mil(IH of tlH D1arlH~t for cows and helfl'rs was fully 

Ct:'lltrlll 1'1lllway hplo~v Chi· as mnl'kr-d as In the markpt ro~' fat cat-
o 1'('I')Ol't H~rU~t)ntl a'rrl'vtm~ tle aud most of the she stoc'li Is ~H'lling 

I nO"Ql the f('dtlruls Ittl~l In· about as w.ell ~\~ Ilt .Any tilll(, thh; ~I.'a· 
'surgeut stnte-t't:ooPK I\rr '~ntrl too hRV(' son. Inqulry for veal calves wag ur· 
tl~i'tlC!~tpllted ln the ":X('c'~tlon of prl8- gtmt and l.ric(>s qnotH,bly strong. In
~n~p's, ". qulry for sto<:I{ cnttle and fl~('(ling 
Tb~ "hlht of Dr. },i'iodmann tlO treat El-teena hi bl'O~H\tmhlg !luti values art' 

1M ,pay putl0nts with tho I'lllUetly lIrmlng UII aU along tho IIl1e. 
whlcb he clalmH Is II ellrt' for tub,nell. Cnt:tle QuotnliollH: ellol,·,' to pr!'"" 
II)SI8 Is hl'llIg In""stlgntetl by tl1\) eo, boevl1s. $S.50~1'8,75: goot! 10 "hoicl' 
liQuor 01 the 11'\11l""I'Y at Ihe rll!rectlon boovos, $S.20~i·S.40: ful,. to good 
;01' S~.cr'~tary McAdoo. t.o dotlormlpe boevl.J\s. ,7.9[)@S.15; fair to choice )"t'ar· 
,w1\(lt1~t;r t.ho f,,'d(~ral public hC'alth hnvs lings, S7.4011R30; cdlnmon to fall' 
un' lwlng Violated. bQ('v€'s, $7,4(1i[t7.!I/'); ~ood to ('·hoice 

. hett.,·s, ~7,M@'R.15; good to choice 
trhe tWPlltY'!'>l'cond lllllluni ('I)J\grl~s~ 'cows~ $6.6U@7,60: fnlr to fZ;ood ~l'ades, 

ior'thb tlll'lltmnl l'01H~rl'S!i or tlH' Dn.11A"h. $(i,OOtil {t~j..n: l'nnll('r~. and ~\lttNf;, $V10 
(d'~1 of 1:11l~ AUII't'It"an HL:',!olllfJoll :~d @o.50: HOi'll (1tll\'l~~, $1'\)o~I.;H.'j~l: hulls, 
j'otLT'W'd (lflrr n wp(~I('~ &l'\$~I()n fl'l1l1r,ht ~1ng~:, ('tl'" $1;.!IO(rlij.:!:J: choll'p 10 jlrinw 
with illh~nR(' illlcrt'st nH'l' Ow (~h,('tion fel'clel'~. $7,~q(rl~.:~rl; good to l'hnic(' 

,1\ lYt\,,8.idpnt t41.'llen\\ LIHi4 rO\' wlli\.'l1 f(~('(H~r$. $7 .. I;of~~7,8(); fair to goofl f~led. 
l\I~~~~rl~\~~::~~:I~~~et~~)~~~:~~:ng S!.Ol'~ E:'I"R, $7.nO(il··/.t1\1: ("omllloll to fair f~'l'd· 

l"Hrt'h. mll1to'nHl1~f' flt~fl·'(-l'I'{Hr .~r~I' ffj,~:ij;:!:!J._.~~.: .. .stO.Cl\. cOWS and heif' 
. .1 .era. ~t;.OQ<!:4I'i~25. . 

nu~ hoat'41 or c11l'O!'N(m~1 'Of thp ,A' Httlti' <n'er 9,O1lO ho~s. arrived to-
National hanl\. who' was d4l;Y" Thel'~~ w,a~'\cry lJttT~ lIfe to the 
with nlll.lng ·,ml) ~1j!·tt\n~ t'rnt.\,\ In 'h<lg~! today' nnd "arl1~S are a 

,'l~. $rhl'lck(!I', fbrlllQll !1;!nlSI bl~: ~hM,:l6w~r thAn MllUday. All 
the La COu!\~r 11l'1\'~I,:~.! stl)tl n\lIrk~t6 ~Iww {ully the SRllIe 
, rt~cept'lIlg d'·po'!I". I,""owln" . '1',i1~: ", 1I1l' or (UQSllpply went 

to be' fnsoh·?!'t, w~~ :touDd' 8.70, and seve>ral'loads of 

At the el€ction held at Coleridge 
last week to determine who should 
serve as postmaster to sll'cceed W. 
A. Grallt. 294 votes were cast. Of 
this number Harry N. Wallace reo 
ceived almost one·balf.bis vote be· 
ing 143 and the remaining five 
candidates divided ·the remaining 
vote. The woman candidate reo 
ceived the smallest vote of any. 15. 
Of the election the Blade says: 

., A spirited but good natured 
rivalry among the six candidates 
and their friends kept up a lively 
interest alI day, the novelty ,of 
having a voice in the choice of a 
local postmaster Itonded a gayety to 
this auspicious occasion which was 
only saddened t,y the lack of a soda 
water fountain." . 

Baccalaureate Sermon to tbe Nor-

517.50 higher to include California, Portland and Seattle 

DENVER LIMITED: From Omaha, 6:40 A. M .• sun·parlor, IQUIlII~'e 
car. daylight Denver train. 

OVERLAND EXPRESS: From Omaha, 4:10 P. ~L. fast nigh~tr~in 
to Denver; through standard and tourist sleepers to California; 
daylight ride through Scenic Colorado. Salt Lake. c, . 

NOl{THERN PACIFIC EXPRESS: From Omaha. 4:10 P. M., llia 
direct line through the Northwest for Yelluwstone Park. Puget'soul!lid .• 

Portland. 
COLORADO LIMITED: From Omaha, 1 ::15 P. M.. arriving Denll,er 

next noon. 
GREAT NORTHERN EXPRES~: l"rom Omaha, 11 :35 P. 111., '"ia Iii,. 

rect Northwest main·line for Glacier Park, Spokane. Puget Sound. 
All Are Hiih Class Brilliantly Electric Li~hted Trains 

Available'on request "California Excursions" "Pacine C()ast 'T~~rs;'" 
the Burlington's Red .Folder. These will tell y()U about the Burlill,81:' 
ton's through service to the COBst via five different routes. . 

L. W. WAKELEY, General Passenger Atenl 

1004 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska 

The Bac:~!:rce:~~l sermon to ,_~~~~~~~[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~·iil! graduates at the State Normal .iif; 
school will be delivered this year I" , .' 

by Rev, AlellBnder Corkey at the Callil12S' IIerbal Reno,£ator ;;Oc or ~l.('!J 
Presbyterian Church on the even· '-" 
ing of Sunday, May 25th. A spe· The Gn'llt ISyst<'lll Tonk For RheumatislIl, Aids Digestion, 
cial musical program. which will the lliood, Invigorates aetion of Li!'er, Kidaeys and Stomach. Conu': ~c;d; 
be in charge /if Prof. Ci:IlemBn. 'lerbs.and gu.ramed under pure dr'lg ap,~. For sale by 
wlll be gIven a~ the serviM by the . h 1'II.T • hI'''' 
students on the occasion. P. O. 'Box 315 .To n.,lC 0 S. , ~yne. 

- .. , 

:'.!:' I'.' ' 
~M'!f'i:*,::h-~~:';'"+..:.c:,,..,+ ... ++.'I:i!lii-'h+.ii-",,,;c1....m:"""+'·'!~~""·!'!r c 'I~-T'...,c:·+, i ~:\ 
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Britieh income tax OXller· 
'iCIlCt~ table::;, Hw ~:~:xp~~rtfi fi~~HI'e 

th" annual; r('vmnW to [,0 de· 
rived fronl ine.oll1O t.~l.xuti()n uoder 
the terms of tI e pendllll{ biIl will 
be from $I:W,tHH ,000 to $lOn,()f)O,

In writir,g the now t1lx:ifl' 
the Way~ and Means ('"m· 

mittee has tak~J'l (~oP;Hiimne(l of 
this probable revenuo and has 
lopped off dutlie" ('11 ncc"ssities 
which under tbe ])fesent Payne
Aldrich law agglregnte $f,O,OOO,OOO 
annually. This $:'iO,OOO,OOO, now 
paid by the pe(lpl" in tho cosl: of 
living, is to \)(" paid out of the 
inoomo tax revcjuw. 

But every dollar saved in lUl'ifl' 
amounts to five 01' six dollars in 
the final retail price paid by the 
consumer. Thl" is bi..catHXl the 
wany middien1(ln who handle an 
artie Ie from tho Btag'" of raw ma
terial to thal of finisher! product 
each aesesses llH profit a cNtain 
perr.entage of thl< valne of the 
commodity he h'Wdles. But in as
sessing this pro:llt he includes (he 
tarilf in the vaille of the eommori· 
ity. Thus the people pay not only 
the tariff but ulA" pay profits on Privilege. of State 
the tariff. Ev~ry . dollar of in- "The right to inherit and the 
creased price for the raw material right to devise are neither in)ler
assessed by the ta:riifliecomes !lve ent nor constitutional, but, on 
or six dollars by thp. time it reaches the contrary, they are simply 
the consumer. privileges given by the state to its 

Representati ve Cordell Hull of citizens. 
Will make the season of 1913 at H. B. Hutchings; BCi\rn. 

Tennessee, the., member of the "Let backward-looking and in
Ways and Means committee who ward-looking men read the returns 
drew the income tax provision, of the last election. Let them 
prophetically se¢s the day when all put on masks,go down into the east 
government reVlenU8 will be de- side and hear what people are 
rived from just two principal saying about them. Let them not 
forms of direct tnxation-·-tho in- close their eyes and dream that 
come tax and th~ inheritance tax. what has been. forevor will be. 

BlZERTE Is a very richly colored fellow and has always heen a show horse, hlving won Firat Prize at the N· 
. State Fair in 1903 as a two-year~old. He was not shown Again until 1906 and then won at Nebrasl{a State Fair 

Inter-State:Fair at Sioux City, Iowa. He al/,o won Second Prize at Inter-State Fair ion 1908, besides winning 
Ribbon hy the Percheron Society of Ambrica in the Champion Stallion, Open Clas~, and has proven himself an extra 
breeder. He will be a credit to any horse lireeding est",blishment. 

"The rates ill tlw lletldin" Liill " 1\11 that 11 man hath will be given 
lire hut tentntiv~," h~' s8ld. "Th~y for t.his life, anel he is not wise 
can and will be chunged by succeed- Who, having plenty. risks it all 

Ter . $20 to insure coW to stand and suck; S16 to insure mare in foal. Foal bin becomes due if mare ms. owners or county. Care will be taken to prevent accidents but will not be responsible should any:. 

ing congresses. to get a little more." 
"The measure is designed to fit Could Rescind Laws 

in with the budg"t system of est:-
mating governm!mt expenses. The Although he mentioned no names, 
day will come when govcnment ex- a reference made to the found
penses will be ~plPropriated for in Ing of libraries and universities 

o. A. WALDO 
an annual bud¢et bill. On the plainly showed that John D. Rocka-
basis of this 1I111lount of revenue feller a. Andrew Carnegie were er; be contented with that which Application For Liquor Licen.e 
needed by the govenment for the considered by him as shining ex- thou hast got. Yield a .uttle that State of Nebraska, Wayne Coun-
succeeding year ,will be estimated.- amples of the types of men to thou moyeRt save much." ty, ss. 
In order to rais~ just the revenue whom he was particularly address- Li.tener. Startled Matter of application ofTheo· 
needed, Congre,," will set the in- ing himself. About 400 of the rank and file dore Schlack for liquor license. 
come tax rates, to lit the case. The vice president contends that of the New. ¥ot:k city democr~cy Notice is hereby given that 
There will be few customs duties. it is only by th" sufferance of the wer~ attentIve listeners to the VIce, Theodore Schlack did on thIS Hh 
There wilt be, h~iVev~r, an illherit- state, expresseel in the forms of preSI?ents speech: T~ey. lau&:hed I day of April, 1913, file his appli
ance tax to relieve some of the statutory law, that fortunes are m~rrlly ~t the .wltty IlIust~atJOns! cation to the board of village trus
tax burden on iJ)comes." nvw passed down from father to Wltfi whIch he IlIterspersed Its ser-I tees of Hoskins Nebraska for Ii~ 

The estimates, of the Ways and son or daughter or widow. These ious passages. Thei~ faces were a cense to sell m~Jt, spirit~olls and 
Means committe~ .show vividly how laws could be rescinded at the st.udy wben he mentlonpd the pos- vinous liquor at Hoskins, Nebras
wealth bas cotjcentraterl in this pleasure of the state, and a pubIi~ sible radi:~L_cons''l'lue.llcl!~,o~_a,ka,fJ:Qm.Jb!Lbtc;\ll.x_oi_M.t!y 1913, I 

.country. AlthO' gh incomes of as sentiment might be developed in test of strength between tliose I to the 1st day of Ma\', 1~114. in· 1 

low as $4,000; per year will be favor of it, wh ich, in the judgment who have not arid those who have." ! cluBi ve at lot l; blo~k a in the I 
subject to taxa~ion, yet less than of Mr. Marshall. would have to be It was a proposition which (lvi- origin~1 village ~f H08ki~B. . I 
one per cent of. our total popuia- responded to by legislators; in ?ently they had not expected. That If there i~ no objection. remon· 
tion is affected ib:\, the bill. fact, m(m would be elected on the It was. Bo:newhat extre~e they strance or protes( filed within two 

T-----+---- promise to revolutionize the laws clearly Ind,cated by tlielr sober weeks from the 4th day of 1\pril, : 
Application FJr Liquor License of descent and the making of wills. counten.allces... 191:J, the said license will be 
In the matter ,of the application ." Men of judgment have ex- It came so suddenly that perhaps granted. I 

of .John Dimmell for saloon license. pressed to me the o)linion that if they did not realize its full im- (Seal) J. U. HUEBNER. . I 
Notice is her

1
bY given that ,John a vote were taken on a proposition port. They seemed to be waiting 'Village Clerk 

Dimm<'l has file( W.ith the Villa!!'c to make all estates over the sum f~r a de~aliled, development of the . ! 
f I of $I O(I,()Ot) revert tf) the. state vIce prest( ent s idea aM refrainerl Call on Gaertner & Beckenhauer I 

Clerk o' I:he vi I age of Winsirl/!, f 
Wayne county, JfJ~lbraska, his peti- ul'lOn the death of the own(,r···-the rom ·any demonstration for the to mOVe or tune your piano.-Adv. 
tion for a lic~nse to sl.lll malt, $100,000 being exempted, it would most part. " --'-I·-A--b--·-F···-
spiritous and vit)()us liqours in said. be carried 2 to I." . A out at I 
village of Winslide in the' frame "Should Heed Wa,on" Application For Liquor License Fannie M~rritt Farmer, cookery 
building on lot R, block II of said The vice president deprecated In the matter of the Application Editor of the Woman's Home Com-I 
village for thel fiscal year com- the epread of the doctrine of Carl of Charles M. Sokol for license to ·panion, writes about "Good cro-I 
mencing May 1" 1913, and ending Marx, for he is strong in his oppo. se'lI malt,. spiritous and vinous quettes and Fritters" in the May 
May I, 1914. ~f th(,re be no ob- silion to socialis"ll. But Wall liquors; issue oUhat pertodical. She gives 
jections, protestls or remonstrances street, he averred, re.enforced by Notice is hereby given that ten recipes proceded by the follow.! 
filed with the Village Clerk said thoughtless wealth awav from New Charles M. Sokol has filed with ing general comment: I 

• 
···.-·."i·"::"'".",,,,II,,,:·c·IH'· 

• 

The Percheron 

GODARD 
. t· 

Will make the ~eason at ~d. O~~~ 
farm, 1 1-2~mlles west of W ay~e, . 

Godard is a dark grav. weighs . ,I 

1850, has gQQ(1 .. ~9tion.,_.. JI~.~ 

been examined and is sound. 

PEDIGREE AT BARN 

TERMS:-$15.00 to insure colt to stand and suck. 
taken to prevent accidents, but will not be 
should any occur. No Sunday service. 

RAY HURST, 0 
license will be ~ranted. York was fomenting- a' socialistic toe village clerk of the villag-e of "When frying in deep fat take '";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;t= 

Dated this 7th day of April, spirit which menaced the under· Winside, Wayne County, Nebraska, great care that the fat is of the ~ 
1913, Winside, Neb. lying principles of this govern- his petition for a license to Bell right temperature. The rules for ---------------------------.... ""t: 
(::lea!) WAIjTER GAEBLER. ment. To check this unrest, ..which malt, spiritous and vinous liquors testing fat for frying are: 0)';: 

Village Clerk. Mr. Marshall solemnly declared in the one story brick building on When the fat begins til smoke, flrop 
.. _ ..... '·1 was growing, Wall street and its the west 2G feet of lot 1 in bloek in an inch cube of bread cut from 

Application P\lr Liquor License affiliations should heed the call of 7 of said village f& the fiscal year the crumb of the loaf, and if in 
Matter of a plication of John president Wilson sounded on the com!nencing May 1, HH3, and end- forty seconds the hread is of a 

'1~.Pofahl for liqu r Iic~nse. day of his inaug~ration six weeks ing on May 1, 1914. If there bejgolden brown color. the fat is JUBt 
: .. , Notice Is lwr, by gjven tbat John ago, "or restore the peolJle's ·gov. ·n-o ·remonstr.ances, protest or ob- right for frying any cooked mix

Pofahl did on tI el8tb day of April, ernmcnt to it" ancient purity.·' jection filed with. said village ture. (2) Use the same test for 
1913, file Itis application to the "Let those who started," he clerk, saidl~cense will be granted. u~cookedl mixtures. but allow one 
board of villa e triustecs of Hos· said, "and are k(~epim,( liP this ~ated thIS 8th day of April, ml,~ut.e for the bread to bro~n. 
kins, Nebraska, ~or license to sell theory of especial privilege which 191.3. . WA.LTER G.AEBLER, DIp n~arly ~1I foods whlcb do 
malt, spirituqll ~llld Ivinous liqllots finds its root, its sap and vigor in (Seal) Village Clerk. not contain .egg In flollr or c~umbs, 
at "Hoskins, N qras~a. from t.he prohibitive duties, believe me egg .and crumbs before frYlnsr. as 

MONAl{CH NO. 1 
------1 to 75 ----,.,.-,:....;. 
Cures Scabs. Chases Flies, Sure Death to Lice. Gertificate 0(. Go,"'~mlf 

ment approval oli every can ' : 
------ The BEST }<~or . 

SHEEP, CATTLE. HORSES, POULTRY and HOOS 
Preserves Wood. Use it now. Guaranteed by 

RoC CheUlical ConcepI. Lincoln. ~ 1st day pf MaY '1i.91
1
a, to the 1st when [ say that a change has come LilVestock Men the Intense heat of the fat hardens 

day of May, 19 4,· inclusive. at over the spir·it of the republic. Be If you- ;~nt results that will sat- ~he atbum~n in th~ egg, thus form- 'I.. ______________________ '"""~:.;:;:~., 
lot 9" block 3, i!. the I original vi!- not deceived. Our justice is .sfy, ship your stock· to JohnT. Il1g a coatmg wh!ch prevents the 

test filed withl It~<1 weeks frdmare refusing longer to look ujJ that reJiable and will keep you .posted J, H. BOYCE L D Y 
the 10th day a JApl-il, 191:J, the favors may be handed down to them on the market if you will write Contracting·-Painter--Paper Hanger et ·The Democrat 0 .. our _ ",...~It11r 

I 
I! 
! 

I 
Ii 

lage of HOSki~J If there be no ceasing to be perpendicular and is .Frederick & Co., South. 'Omaha, food from soaking fat. " 

objedtions, .re. '. o!n~trnnce .. or Pr!)- heginning to be horizontal. Men Neb. They "know values," are. 

said license.·'i';it oe ltranted. land are beginning to look around them.-adv-47 tf. A nice line of wall paper samples . 

-.iSe"J)___:J__ ·1~H;';~~'~;'k:--- ~~.;;etol1~m':"~~k ii~;;~;t.s6riitW:- ~--Prliitrng-ihat pje~~~-':':D~;';~~;~t~ ;~1~':::~~~ble]lriCe5' ··IJhone-Red ::E:W:-~IT:-:P: .. :E~-.~.-~.~.-~;;';';;';'~7::;=;:';;;;';;;'~;;t,~~ii;~lii:Wf 
« . i I,' Ii" ,! Ii; II I,' -



:(;'arni~al ~t WaY,ne 
.:4Bigll~YS MaY' 7~8-9-1() ,4 Big DaY~"i 

I i ).','::"!{,ji'!'II:":"i"" ," " ,,! ,: I ' b, , " I, I,', , 

SAVIDGE BROS. ,'MUSEMENT GO. 
ElwIN STRON'6 8 GO.'~. Big (fan vas Theatre 

5 Mo'ore's and B d' C t) 
Trained Bears an oncer s 

, SEE J)fLLB ',' 

'u'niv(lrstty, ' 
ned' home' Saturday 

, Bummer vacation. 
Mfa. Mary Parhllileeand John 

I."."",..--..,.,.~-:~;~:~;~i:~l::!i::;::~;~-;-~~--.,.....---~..,J' Urlr1crset;both iJf' Sioux City, werc 
} mnrrledat the hoine oitha brIde's 

turcd .' an IndIvidual' temporary 1 ' 
(lumping ground of }]fs own. Tn . 

cleaning up his yard the Tuhhlsh. a~loo~!:t1~J';;~d 
which c~rinot be burned Ie being' ot $283.10 was 
Pllt in I,arrels where It wHl at leaSt'j'. duly apl1. roved. . 

aunt,' M~~.Sharp, Tuesday e\l~n
ing .• ' llev. McCarthy of the Chris-

be hid from view. 'of Forrest L. Hughes, 
Despite the fearful snow storm' clerk of the district court, show

.. nl"~'''''~ln,.,"h' offlelBted. . 
Milia BIIl'Mhe Himison and Har. 

ryKi;ngst9n of Nnder were mar-

of last Thursday, Dan Martin had ing amount of ~ee8 collected by MWh6ereU9JlO13nBoarrJ 
a very successful sale.. There were .for the quarter ending March i ay ,1 .; 
only thirty-si,.. 'people present and 913, amounted to the sum of ClIAS. W. 
the sale amounted to $3700, which 35; was on motion examined 

, rled at Omaha Moriday. Mr. and 
lodgll was instltuteil " l/Ia~eth1!ir 
ing with twent:,Y:,~fI, ~e I,' '.", 'I )!dr. Kings. 

: .... '''''"'0.. by Pre~!lietlt'" ,,, store. 
of Coler!dge.: S.he' The medical (From tbe '1 rilmn!') 

, . by Mra. SIlAan~ KIt- Dakota, Dixon, 'Thurston and Tuesday evening, in the Masonic 
~~ell,d! . vic~ president, and 'I. Mr~. , , counties met at Emerson Hall, the ranks of Knight andEs-
M~iS, Davl,cs,. grana chapla,n of' ., ev'ening, OrB. Fleetwood, !Juire, were conferred upon two 
Wayne. The Rebekah degree MillY. nson anel Grabin of Wnkcfi(!ld candidates for membership to the 
pf ~~liInd"Jph gave th~ degree: >1(ork , the former rending order of KnigHt of Pythias. 
in 11 very able manner. I'J~-~ayo~, , . on the treatment of rheu. Mr. and Mrs, Harry Hornby who 
~?~n Kate, of Wayne, add~e88~il Ih~ the UBe oHhe newtem- have been visiting at Denver and 
th~ assembly, choosing fo~. ,,~1,8 : , other points for some time, h'ave 
thl;t e "ITk

hc
, Good of the Orr~r," Wc~lnesday evening at six o'clock returned to Winside very much 

. 's, ta . ueing v¢ry intere,tmg. h h f h b 'd ' p'leased to be back' 'from the west-TI ·· S I I Ii h j . d t e ome 0 t c n e, s parents, , 1~ hI) as a( os a( prepa~e a: "a'nd "Mrs. C. A. Killion, 'oc- ern clime. 
' ,tIjr~e course banq uet for thp pc: I h 

lids on at which everYbody, did the marriage of t eir Mrs; Nels Hansen arrived in 
i: t l1e,mselves justice aocl tender~d the: ' Mis~ Belle, to Mr., Fred Winside from Blair, the day of the 
, I~\i, es a vote of thanks, hoping 'of 'Omaha, Nebr., :Rev. J. blizzard, and will become a regi-

d I . Burke of the M. fJ. church offiGiat· d nt of our town It's proLable tljs'lt they waul al II ve to return e. I u 
tqSholes agam lit some future ing. Miss Ada Grubb was brides. that she will purchase residence 

goes to show that those in attend-
ance meant bUHinesa. 

A GrocerY Store Is Known 

By Its Character of Goods 
This store offers liries of food-stuffs representing 

food values which satisfy the purchaser. Satisfaction 
of the deep seated type. Satisf?-ction that prompts 
mental suggestion; which directs patrons to this store 
to supply your wants. 

· datle. The Sholes lodge starts out maid and Mr. ,Jewel! Killion best property in the near ftiture. I 
witlh a very bright future. B~sid The bride wore a gown of lI1rs. H. G. Smith, who under- 1I11·:ab()U1;-tlm-ecmtHtiitmr,-l:mt:-tire-biJ:f'\1mite;~hd'Ttm:m!5""ot-111" 

h b t,e 'crepe' meteor and carried a . thei twenty-five c after mem ers went an operation in the SIOUX 

SPLENDID FLOUR has attained, by its own individual·· 
merit, a station far above the ordinary. It was not 
premiums and highly colored advertising which brought. 

Wholesome breae. SPLENDID flour will please where 
()thers fail. Splendid costs more to produce, contaill!:! 
a higher percentage of patent and will make more 
loaves of bread. Let your next flour be a sack o£ 
Splendid-if it's nut the best you ever used, will thank 
you for the empty sacic and full purch3.Se 'price ,will be 
refunded. If there ever was an instance of an unsa:tis-; 
factory sack of Splendid. being sold we would rather' 
have refunded double purchase price than have the 
patron retain and use it. The guarantee on the back 
of every sack tells the story. Its the taste that tells 
and its the flour that sells. 

initiated. there were some eight boqriet of pink rosebuds. At .the City hospital last week: is reported 
or ten others whose names though close .of the ceremony a bountiful to be on the mending list, which 
on ~he list, were unable to be pres- ~eddm.g supper .was .serve~ t~ the is certainly good news to Winsid-

" ~ntl owing to field work starting lIl~m,edlate relatives and .·mtlmate ers. Mr. Smith came home the! 
I\mpug the farmers, Before clos- frl~n'ds who ..... itnessen t~e cere- latter part of last week to look 

I:' lng!, the following $.8tur!18.Y!1i~ht mony;~The b:ldal couple WIll make after business matters. He re
, ' w~$ chosen for a special mEletlng home ID Om~~a wh~re the turned to Sioux City on Sunday 
: " tej ,arrange for the purcha$c of groom has a POSition With the morning, accompanied by his son. 

R~tal\a and for draft/nll: By.Laws. railroad. The out of town guests . . . 
, " ' '''. , . . "were Mrs. A. A. Boudwan of Mrs. A. H. Carter entertained , , .~. I regular meetl!l~ nights fill' the 0 h M M h II d!\of' the members of the Tennis Club 
. R"hekah lodge of Sholes will fall M

ma 
B'I" rB'

t 
srs a an • ISS at a three courSe 7 o'clOCK luncheon r I't·h d d f th Sat .. I 8 ary arran. • . on I ? secon an • our, U,I aY __ .~ _~___ Saturday evening complimenting 

qf~aCh !U0nth. I· allOWing a~e the H t . P '. t the birthdays of her daughters, 
1< ot c~rs Installed: UD er reCIDC • Misses Edith and Josephine Car-

, lice Gudgell, N?ble Grand. Ed Groves was a passenger to ter. The evening was spent with 
1II£rtha Fraser, Vice Grand. Council Bluffs,.!<·rlday. games and music. A jolly good 
EIII~.,abeth ~avidBon, Secretary. Ethel and Edna Worth visited time was had. 

" /fIe Lambing, Warden. MlldrM NE!I9lnan Sunday. Th W' 'd A Club have lice Root Conductor. e Insl e uta 
~Wiiif{red1tiVldsoii·.-Gha!Ila!n~" Esther Johnson visited friends' taken a move tow~rrl t.he .better-

. 4': Tn Wakefield Saturday and Sundar. ment of the roads In "'mslne and 
.. Wakefield News. Mable Erickson visited Sunday vicinity. by hiring Mose Lon~er 

pl1,eullX\ql~I~, ""'i~I' : .~, . with her COUSin, Florence Rubeck. to care for them dUring the coming 
~~'1.!I·'t.~'·jJ," ,;,.~~,.nl,Stec~l~ber!<fwent to M' , . "'~'M":' 'J' " soason. Mr. Lonker has· been 

lVl da t t h t r. anll rs. ohn Munson visit· , 
i 'I' ,oln y a .VISI Is.paren 8. • ed at the home of their daughter, busy the past few days at his new 

'", ¥r, JOSIah DaVIS, all old. reSI- Mrs. Paul Olson Sunday. job and the roads are certainly be-
,'i Milt I>fWakefield, died at his home Mrs. Almond Samuelson and son; Ing put in fine shape. fll~i"'i~"M;,~r""'.l",,!:, ,ne~.e.Arbor Day. 

r Mervin, of Wakefield, visited Sun-
:1' ':IMiss Nina Fleetwood returned daY .. ,t the ~ome of August Samuel Wilbur Precinct. , ii, ~~dn!lsday from 1\ visit with her son. 

.1: sl~~er, Hilda, in Omaha. . MiBB Newman, who ,has been Miss Amanda Danielson is sick 
with the ·mumps. I: • Mr. and Mrs. N. J. BJor~lund, visiting at the home of her broth

""' ..... ,,",' whhl1'avebeen visiting at HoldreM er th'<l past two weeks, returned to 
;J:!~I~p~.~j~,g I returned home. Tuesday. ,.. her home at Chariton. Iowa. 

"Mrs. G: W. Wingett and daugh
ters spent Saturday at the H. C. 
Lyons home. i :MiBs Elizabeth Irwin of Llneol:n About twenty young people .In 

I w~s the guest of, Mrs. J. D. Hask· this n'elghborhood, gathered at the 

I
, ~I:I the. latter part of the weell. home ,of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Olson 
, ,Mrs. R. F. Arnold returned last Wednesrlay evening and spent 

'Ph'11U!iAV from Sioux City wh~re the time in general ·sociabili(y. 

Dora and Henry Mohr visitpd 
their sister, Mrs. Harry Dolittle 
north of Laurel Sunday. 

.~ .. ", ....... ,~u"u.'L.u,u!'-·"f'''''!··~'''"\·\!!F-i.,!!L.':~''''''",!JI.;~:I the wedding-""f"il games; "t~;,at the dose of which a S.Holiinger of Laurel did some 
papering and painting at the H. C. 
Lyons home last Thusday. Donelson, who has been 

nice lunch was served. 

Carroll Items Frank Mellick and family and 
John Halladay from near Wayne 

Asher Hurlbut from north of spent Sunday !It the Wm. Young 
t,hls place WllS a Wayne visitor last place. 

week. , Miss Nannie Nygren and Ernest 
Misses Loberg, Cobb and .Gar- Smith were married Saturday even

wood were home from the Way'ne ing at.six o'clock at the home 
Norm,al over Sunday. the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. Ward Williams,nd children Peter Nygren. Only immediate 
returned from Wayne Monday, relatives ~nd a few intimate friends 
whete they visited over Sund:ay were present. They will reside on 
with 'her parents, W. E. Hughes the farm recently purchased by 
and wife. the groom's father, A. A. Smith. 

A. Anson came up from Wayne Congratulations! 
to "'Isit here for a time. ---__ _ 
fro in winter quarters ,at Paper Hanging and Painting. 

.' . morll' than· a month ago'- William Biegler, Phone Red 70. 
s little early; considering the no. 
ture 6£ the spr! ng weather. Commissioners' Proceedings. 

(Fr61n the·ImIe>:) Wayne, Nebr., April 22, 1913. 
Born-to Mr; and Mrs. Dave Board met as per adjournment. 

Jenkil,s on Sunday April 6, a girl. All members present. ;, 
Baril-to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jen- Report of Geo. T. Porter.sheriff, 

M I A I I showing amount of fees earned by 
'l,n( ,as, pri 14, a girl. me not Including mileage, for the 

Griff Edwards and her 
Mts. I Woods, were ThurB~ quarter ending April 8, 1913, 

amounted to the sum of $59.05; 
: !Igi· passengers to Sio~x and' treasurer's receipt sllowing 
t-> see', tneir. sister and dau~h- 'payment' of same irito·treasury at
Mrs. Cooper. who is in a hos- tached, was examined and duly 
" . ~~rt1i'lace. .... I . approved.' 

Carroll Good Roads 'Asso- Report of L. W. Roe, county 
made another step forward treasurer. showing amount of fees 

QUAKER COUPONS REDEEMED-The leading maga-
gines contain advertisements of the Quaker Oats Co, 
This firm invites the public to cut out coupons and pre
sent to your grocer for a full sized 15c package Puffed 
Rice FREE. Watch for these coupons. Cut them ou~ 
and send to this store. We have plenty of fresh goodl! 
to redeem them. 

FILTERED WHITE ROSE GASOLINE-The gasoline 
dispEnsory in front of the store has been tested and 
found O. K. in every respect. White Rose will retai~ . 
its high standard of quality as it has in the past. The 
demand this season will exceed all previous rec9r~ 
owing to the..receI/l law which permits lower grade 
gasoline. Quality tells in gasoline or any other high 
grade product. The new filter accessory on this de
vice, recently installed, removes everything foreign to 
pure gasoline. Your carburator and gasoline stove 
troubles will be few if you-use - \\ hite Rose Gasoline 
the entire season. 

LUBRICATING OILS-A full car load just arrive<l.: 
This store has the distinction of each year selling m(jre 
automobile, machine oil and axle grease than all the 
dealers combined. Quantity buying, being able to make 
attractive prices on high quality oils has beeu respon
sible for this condition. Get my proposition and npte . 
the saving. 

;~----

Money-Saving Grocery Specials 
4 Cans New Sweet Corn ... _ ..... : ..................... 2&<: 
3 I-lb. Packages Seeded Raisins, ... , .............. , ..... 2&: , 
20e Red Canned Salmon ...•................•......... _1&:, I 
50c Small Sour Pickles ...... : .. .. . . .. .. . ............. 35c 
4 Anvo Jell {same as Jello}.... .. ,. '.' . ' ............ '" 2&! 
4 Packages Corn Flakes.. .. .. .... ... .... '......... .. 25c ' 
25c Large Packltge Rolled Oats ....................... 2Oe 
$1.50 Fancy Winesap Apples. per bushel ............... $UO 
$1.00 grade Winesap apples. per bushel. ................• 75.; , 

MONDAY SPECIAL 

10. BARS LENOX SOAP..................... .. ...... 2&: 

If you make fancy Table Butter it will pay yO_~~~ 

Ralph Rundeli' Thursday when .they pilreha~ed collected by him for the quarter 
~Je!,m a~ ~h~i Martmsale.HoW- ending April 1; 1913. amounted 
l).rd Porter \\Iasbusy part of this to the sum of $11 25, : was ,,»aOl-

~eek';,ontJie streets. inetl and duly. approved. ·li ':================:::::::::::::;;;; 
~~~~~~~~rn~~~ , I;,eport of.J,f.I .... l).le~ Britton. rU"t~ . 

DISTRIBUTOR OF SPLENDID FLOUR 
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